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\TERYatt n(ling f('atllr' of Lhe Twenty-fir, t ('ornn1<'ne ment of rnsl~T s COT.LE(;E, h('l(l at
oll(',Q,'('ville, from ,' lIncla,Y, ,Tun(' nin('teellth, to Thnr. (lay, .Tnn
hn'nt'y-thinl, inC'lnsi\' e, was ' llch a. to fill th mincls of all fri(,l1(ls of 1,11<' in . titllt.ion ",ith sillc(,l'e sati . faction, The weath l' wa. fa\'orahl<.' thronghont the ('ntire
we('k. Each (,V(,llt in the long programme of the occasion ",a. at t(,ll(le(l h,Y a large
anel (l('('ply appreciati\'e au(lienc(' ('\' er I'eady to indlllge in liberal (ll'll1011strntions of
int(' r('st anel apl)l'o \'al. Bomherg('r Memorial Hall, in whi('h all th(' ('xc'r('i..;('s O]1C>l1
to t.he gell('ral puhlic wCI'e hel(l, wa. fOllnel aclmirably a(laptec1 to gi\'ing ('as)' accommo(lntion to assC'mblag('s e\'('n gr('atel' in o'ize than thos(' th(' allthol'iti('s founel it impo .. ihl (' to cope with pro]>('rl)' in th(' pa. l, with the faeilili('s th('n at hancl, The
magni(i ('('nt proportion. of the 11ew building pro\'C'(l a . onn'c' of cOlltinual comment.
Ex ('htmaLions of pl('a. ('11 . llrpris(' were the common g rC'C'tinp; ae('or(l('(l it hy thC' lMlll)'
visitors to whom the annual festivitie. hael prC'sC'nt (1 the (irst op)lortlll1lty of sl'C'ing
the nt' ,," lIall with th 'i r own e,Y('s, l \ S \Va. anticipate(l hoth its exterior an(l interior
ar('hit('(~t\ll'(, exceC'c1eel ge neral expedation in almo. t ('\,('ry (l('tail all101lg thC'. e
fric'l1ds, Both with th(,1ll an(1 a ll oth('I'.' the . tately olltlill('S of the ('hapel, comhin('(1
with its splenclicl acollsti(' propC'rti('s ancl ca reflll provisioll [or th comfort of sp('akN
alHl heltr l' ltlik(', camC' in EoI' a ' l'eC'ial share of ]lrais(',
ThosC' also who hacl imlll('(liat charge of the constrll(' ti on of tIl(' huilc1illg
fOlllHl nothing in the (irst test of the ('omplete(l I'eslllt or thpir )'enr's \\'ork at \'ariall('('
with their most C'xalt('(1 i(lcas of its lH'rfeet adaptahility to the "ari e(l ]l1l1']>os(,s for
",hiell it wa. (le . ignccl, Th e. trllctnre thel'C'fol'(' c'a1l1e forth from its ('hristc'lIing
('rowl1ecl with a nni\'C'r~al jlldgment of q;lo\\'ing commC'l1(latiol1 of it~ ~ignal h('allty
and IIs('fulness, "Thl' won1 ]>ictllrC'~ anel ('ngra"ings you ha.\'(' gi\'en llo' \\'erC' ina(l cqll:tte" was an (''(pre~sion thal gl'C'w "ery f:tmiliar long before the ellrtain <lroppeel Oil
Thlll's(lay's final c'xel'cises,
Natnmlly this ('()nsci()l1sllc~SS of the nnqualifi ell SlI(,C(,S:-< of tIl(' most 111011)('ntom; Iln(l(,l'takillg th(' college ha. thus far ca rried throngh, !ellt 1I1ll1suai ~pirit all(l
ee/((t to C'\'C'ryLhillg that, was clone on c'a('h ~n('('('('clillg <la," of the ('c,Jpbratioll, The
strollg rC']lI'('s('ntation of alllmni anc1 alnlllwt(' pl'C'.'c nt o'ho\\'C'C! this most .. trikingly;
hut e\'cry1,o(l,\' I'lhan'(l ill it in fill! melt:-<llr(', Frolll all ]Ioints of \·ie\\, the COmllll'IICl'ment, wa. an IlIH]Il'lli(ic' ll SlH'C('s:-<, \\Tithill th(' ('.)In]>a~;s of the (lays it aehi('\' l"l )'('Hult. that will be' a fllncl of in .' piration for 1 J.tSI:--T"'; fill' Yl'nrs to C()IIl(', Fnsettll,(l
matt(:rs in the ecollom,\' of the in~titll t ion W('I'(' wisc'l.\' H,lljllst('(l; thC' ne \\' era of
broaclcr labor an(l highl'l' ]lllrpMes ",a. entC'I'e'(l on with dignity, an(l a grand opportunit.y to strengthen the institutioll with its be 't eOllstitll('n('y \yaS IIHed at its full
"alllC', The stH'('('('(ling pagC's will pres('nt tl)(' ('ompkt(, story of the o('l'asion without
further ('0 III III ('11 t.
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URSINUS 'OLLEGE BULLETI

BACCALAUREATE SERMON .
BY AC' TI"NG-PRE . IDE . T

(; J~ O I~GE

\". W I LL I ARD, D . D ., LL.

n.

. unday evenin g's se rvices began with an anth em," nfold, Ye Portals," rend ered by th e choir of
Trinity R eform ed hurch, A. II. H endri cks, E sq., leader. R ev. Pro f. G eo rge. til itz, Ph. D., offered
am e"; Acting-Presid ent
th e invocation. The congregati on th en sang," All lI a il th e Po wer of J esus'
Wi ll iard read th e first nin e ve rses of th e first chapter of Joshua, as th e Scripture L esson, and Rev.
H enry W . Super, D. D ., L. L. D., led in prayer. A C]u artet from th e choir ha ving sun g another anth em,
"Praise Y e th e L ord, " th e se rmon followed , based on J oshua , I : 9. After the se rmon Rev. J. II. I1 e n(lri cks, A. M., offered prayer, th e audi ence sang, " I n th e Cross of Chri st I Glory, " a nd R ev. Prof. M.
Peters I ronoun ced th e benedi cti on.
TEXT :-

" HE STR ONG A N D OF (;00 1)

OU RA C ).:; HE NOT AFRAII)

' OR nE T H OU DI S1\,! A YED; FO R TilE

LO R I) Til Y GO » IS W lTII THEE W lIl T lI ER SO I,; VER T H OU GO EST . "

TheRe wer e enco uraging wo rclR to .J oRhu a wh en call ed of God to fill a n e w and
r esponsible pORi t ion. M OReR, t h e g reat la\vgiver and leader of TRrael, h ad (li ed, an(l was
b uried w ith hi . fath er. . H e h ad w it h mnch p a ti e n,~ e and gell era lRhip hro ug h t t h ('
child ren of 1. rael to t h e bord en; of t h e promi . ed land , a nd ha(l sh own a w ond erful
fitn ess fo r th e w ork to which h e h arl been call ec1. T o leael a peo pl e like th e ehil (ll'(' n
of I srael throug h the w ilrl e rn es.' , wh ere t hey h ad to be feel wi t h m a nn a from l1('avC' n,
and drink of t h e wa t er that g n. h ed fr om t he smi tte n I'oek , \~aR n o comm on or ordi n ary taRk. Th e ]0 . s of such a m an by (l eath, whilst t h e peopl e we re yet on th eir
j onrn ey , w a. a (lire ealami ty, th at was ca le' nl a t e<1 to di sh ear ten t h em , surround ed as
they w er e by their enemi cs. Th e q uestion , t herefore, th at was npperm ost in th e
min(l . of all w as, who will take t h e pl aee of .YI o. cs an cl h.'acl us ae r o~s th e .J or(hn ,
~ ubdlle t h e Ca naa ni tes, and Rettie tl H in t hc land of o nr inh e ri ta nce.
And yet cliffi cul t a. it at first . ee mer! to b e to find a Rll c('esso r tn Mol'lcs, it
wa. n ot long un t il all eye~ we re t nrn e<l to J oshll a as th e coming ma n. n od is Tl ev('J'
at a 10RR for th e age n t~ neec,. ary to can yo n TTi . work. TIC' can htll'y t he leacl crH
and ve tera n s of IIi . a rm y wi th out any se ri o us 10. R to lri f" ranse . ITe m ay r C'll1')\' (,
th o. e wh o Rtand at t h e head of affairs for th e reaso n ·t h a t we cut cl o wn t hc tall and
o vcrg ro wn t ree. t hat t h os(' whi ch . prin g np uncl cr, and. a rolln cl tlH'rn may ha ve> a
mor c h ealth y a nd vigo rOtl R g rowth. lI enec it if-< th a t \Vh e l'l~ me n like Moses, Ih"id ,
P a ul, Lll th e r, Calvin a nel W a. hington eli e, it iR not long until th eir pl aces a re fill ed ,
a nd t he work goes on aR if n o ch ange h acl t ake n pl acc .
.
Th ere waR m neh in t he li f(' and ch aracte r of J o. h tl a th at fi ttccl him for tIl('
p osit ion to whi ch h c was call e<l. JIe waH a t rn e a ncl gC'nnin C' I s raeli te , a cle'sc'e n,l a nt
of J o. eph, and of th e t ri be of Eph raim- he w a, horn an (1 g rr w Ill' to manh o()cl in
E gy pt a n(l h a d. a vivid recoll eetio n of t h eil' bon(lage-h e h ad sh a red in th e toi I. a ll cl
t ri a ls of t he wildc l'l1 e. - h ad h eal'(l t h e compl a in ts a nc1 .'ee n th e onthr(·ab of tlw peop ~c-wi tn es. eel th e di . pl ays of n oel's p ower and goo(ln esR as H e ](·acl th ('m forth with
a Rtrong h and a nc1 o ntst retch ecl arm , and h ad often 1>e(' n call Nl to d o , ])('('i a l w ork aH
t he f ri end and mini ster of ~J oReR . IIi. record fr om fir t t o last wa. th at of a ii'll<'
anc1 t ri cd man, on e th at fertl'c<l G o(l ancl hatc(l c\' il , and was a lwaYR f'(·acl y t o sii:Ln<1 u]>
for ancl (l rfr ncl t hC' rig ht rn' n t h o ng h h (' mig ht fo t· tlH' time' in cllr tIl(' f'(·proac·h a nd
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hatn'tl of tI\(, cll(,lIIi<..'t-: of thC' truth. For such mell (fo(l always ha .' a pla('e wh<..'I'('
they llIay filld full t-:cope for their tal ' ntl" an(l influellc .
Like all good m 'n Joshua \\'a. distrustflll of hi~ al)ility to meet thc d ' nuLlHl s
that \\'olt\(l bC' ma(le upon him in hi ~ new po:-;ition, and ~hrunk fro m thC' respo11sibil ity it impl) ~c(1, and thcrefor Il ('(l ed Ih ' e11collragement ",hi('h God gave him in til('
t('xt, . aying: B e 8tJ'oll{J and of (}ood (YOI(1'(({j ,fo)' I Alii If,it/I- Th ee llTldth I 'SO L'el'
Th ol( Goest. These words had their (lesire(l c ffect IIpon thC' min(l of J o. hua, who at
011('e gavc ('ommall(l to thc oftieel's of the peopl e to go through th e host and ,e that
('\'('rything would he in rC'a(lillC'ss to ('1'0 . • th e Jordan within three <lay. allll p o. ~e . s
the lall(l whic·h the Lor(l ha(l g i\'cn them ,
T havC' ('h08 n th words of my text, my yonllg frien(ls, mC'm1>cl'. of th Clas.
of 1, 9~, as the bal"is ')f my rema rk~ on this illterC'. ting oe('a. ion in the hope they may
have thl' sam inspiring ff et npon yon a. yon pasl" ont into the arena or life, whi 'h
they had on the mintl of J oshlla, making YOIl strong al)(l of a good courage in (l oing
the work, wl1i('h may be assigne(l YOll in the pro\'id e n('e of noel.
Tht' l'e is, as wc all kn ow, something wOI1<]('l'fll lly in~pil'ing in a rC'. oint will
an(l a ('lw('r[lIl min(l to do what we may Iln(lertake. If therc i. a lion in tIl(' way, or
all .\ Ips to bc' ('l'ossed, a resolllte will feal's ncither the on , nor thc oth er; but fac'es
I he (lalwer an(l grapples with the difti('ulty, if it. ]'('mo"al lie~ within the rang(' of
hllman t'rfort, I t is largely to this that we are to attl'il/utc the wondcl'flll aelli \'e11I('nt:-; mad, in C'\'cI'Y d('partnwnt of life. To a thoughtfnl and ('on~idcrate min(l it is
simply astonishing what hnman <>ffort and skill ha\' e done in e\earing fore . t~, bnilclillg ('ilit's, constl'lwting railroa(h that . treteh from o('('an to o('ean, tl'an~fel'ring the
I'rodllet:-; of onc' sectioll of the conntl')' to another; :-;tarting mannfa('t()ri(~~ in every
town an(l villnge, gi\'ing employment to million~ and at the same time multiplying
the eomforts and ('llllveniel1e('s of life; making the o('('an a highway of tra\'el, COI\)mer('e and (,X(·hange hetween the mORt !'t'mote pOl'tioll~ of the globe; multiplying
di:-;('o\'eri(':-; in the arts and s('iel1te. with . ueh rapidity th~t w ~taJ1(l amazec1 anc1 a~k
if tlwre are ~till 01 h('1' s('('rC'ts to bc 1I1)t'a\' plled; whilst hristiani ty ha. been pll~hing
iL:-; ('onqllt'st:-; ~o far nlHl wiele a:-; to kaye no douht tha it will in Goers timc extend
over the entire worl(l. It i~ npon a world of slleh toil ancl conflic,t, lahor anel strngglc
that .You are ahout to enter an(l aet ,Yo III' part with the stl'lIggling million . around yon.
That ~' on may aet well yoUI' part in this great elrama it i~ of th ntl1lo. t importan('(' I hat ,Yon enter IIpon it with eonrage, hope' an(1 confidell('e. J\ good beginning, it has bl'('n w('11 said, is half tllC' hat tic. " ' hat yon want, therefol'c, a. yon
entl'l' IIpOIl your life's work i~ a (lC'termination to win, to make a . ncc('~s of your ('ailing what('\'C' r it ma,Y hC', aUll not :-;it with tIll' timiclit,v ancl il')'e~olllti o n of the . Inggoanl, ('alt'lllating thC' ehanceR of . n('C'l'~R or failure, ",hcn you should be up and doing.
There i:-; nothing that so paralyz(>~ the life a .lcl energy of a man a. to be alway. YHt'illating hetween hope and fear so as to lo~e all ill:-;pil'Htion in his work. IIenec it il"
that a yOllng man :-;tarting ont in life di . trnstfnl, with no iix('cl purpose ill vic\\', always c10nbting an(l he:-:itating Il,~t the ehan('C's be against him, will in all prouahility
1,(> a failul'c; whil:-;t annther starting Ollt at the same time with eoul'agc and a ]'e~o
IntC' will, (,onficlent that thcl'e is a w ork for him to clo and that h e is going to do it to
the hest (If his ahilit,'" will, a~ a rille, hayc a hright and hopeful future. It wa
d()lIhtl('s~ for this l'C'ason Ihat Goel s:1,i(l to Joshua when ('ailed to el'os. the .Jordan,
" Be strong alld of a goo(l cOlllage; he not (lismayetl for r am ",itlt thee."
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Th 1'e is much, my yonng fri e ndR, that ought to encourage yon to enter npon
your life's work with courag e al1(l hope. The })1'eparation yon have made during
the years of toil amI st.t1fIy while cOllnec.; t ec1 with the colleo'e onght to be of immense
valne to yon, jn t as the drill of the wilcl e rJ,ess wa ~ a great h Ip to .J os]ma in his new
posltlOn. For you have here heen tanght that yon posRess powers phy. ical, intellectual and moral, which if rightly employc ,l will fit yon in an eminent degree for a
life of usefuln ess and honor. The fac:t is the pORsibilities of yonng men . tarting ont
as you do, in the prime and vigor of ma,nhood, with the prepa,ration you have, a,re
Rimply gran 1 and in . piring, a,nd ought to stimnlate you to the most heroic effort. to
act >\Tell yonr pa,rt in M e. "N or iR there any rea on why yon . hould not ma,ke your
Ii ves Rublime, a,s thonsand . ha,ve done, if yon will but a,vail yonrRe]ve. of the opportllnitie within your rea,ch.
'1'lw world, al 0, kindly invite. you to ell tel' its arena a,nd take a,elvanta,ge of
all its Rtoro. and trea,. mes that ha,ve heen a,ccnmnlating during the ages that are paRt
and gone. '1'horo is not a philoR01>he r, . tate. man, reformer, Or martyr of the million .
tha,t have lived ancl died 'w ho haR not contributed something to the aclva,n 'eel civilization of the nineteenth century. l\la,ny difficult problem . ha,ve been solved, an(l much
rough, ha,rd work clone, making it compa,ratively ea. y for you to llegill where the
fathorR left off. If Plato was elated over the acl\-antage he hacl in being bol'll in the
age of , ocra,teR, what Rhould be ille joy of the youth of the present day in knowing
that they enter upon their life's ,york, not only with the in. pil'ation ot the life a,nc1
teaching of ~ocrate . , but of the va, t re ouree. that ha,\,e been gathering force an<1
momcntnm c1nring the centnrie. that ha,ve come and gone . ",Vith the cliRC'o\'('rics,
help. a,1I(1 h('ilitie. which are now the common heritage of a,11, yonr pcogresR onght to
be greater than tho. e who have preceded yon. For moving a, we do with the
rn,pidity of Rteam and electricity, one man ought, if he rightly u.-eR hi . a,(lvantag('s, to
('/fect more (lnring our present tra,nsient life of three R(,OJ'(' yea,r. , than IethuRebh
<li(l during hiR ~)(W . .1 \ 11(1 I wish I coul<1 imprc. s upon the YOllth of the preRent an,y,
a. I would like to do, the grea,t aclvantage. they ha\'e 0\,(']' what their father. 1In,(1 ill
entering npon t]1('ir life's work, in the hope that they might be encollragc(l to the'
most noble anc1 manly effort. to excel a,1l who have gone before them in whn,t('vcr i.good, 'praiRcworthy and . uhlime.
I know it is a common thing 'Nith ma,ny yonng men a. they look Ollt anrl . ('('
the competition that i. going on in the "' 01'1<1. to think it i" harc1er for them to RU(,('ee<l with this preR. nre a,gain . 1, them than it waR ill the pa,. t. But tlli . i. on 1.\' npp:1.rent and not real, a,s there i. now,:1., there alwaYR has heen, plenty to <10 for thORP
who ha,ve a min<1 to work. N or has there e,Ter heen a time when honest, patiL'llt,
per.'evering effort in Rome la,,\'£nl calling wa. sttrer to win th:1.n it i .. to-<ln.'y, :1.<; W(·
m:1.y . ee in the . \I(·ce. se. and failnre . of those who are starting ont npon their lif(·' .·
'York. The hCl; is, the progre.'. ma,cle in the pa,. t has on ly, aR it \\'('1'(', ojH'Ill'(l up tIl<'
way for a thollRan(l ncw forms of acti\'it'y, a,mpl.Y . urli('ient for a,11 t]l(' taJt.nt a,1l(1
ellerg,\ of the milliol1R 1'(':1.(1." tn onter; ",hi('h ought of it, elf to he .'uffieic'nt to stir up
the :1.mhition of all to ]"l '·klc on th(·ir armor an(l rURh to the front as ]H'I'I)(,R 111 tlJ('
. trite.
If we . tncly the exnmple. of thMe "']10 ha\Tc (li . tingniRhc·cl t])(·lnsc·l\,(,.- III 11)(,
pa. t 'i\TC will fincl that their RU(·(·P. s in life ha.' not l)oe11 so l1111c·h tIw )'('.·ult of eiHtlJ('('
or fortunc, as of carne t, con. ('('rate(l C'ffort. ('olnm1ms huc1 to ()\,C'r('ol11c' all mnnll('r
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of hard. hip. befo re he beeame the (lisco\' reI' of a new eontinent. 'Ya 'hington had
to contell d for years aaa in ~t (liflic-lliti s alm of4t in ~nrmountabl an 1 ollly gained the
honorab l t itl e he now has, of bing t.he father of his country, by a life of nnsullie(l
patri otism and th e mORt patient, heroic effort.' . David Hum , the wor11 renown d
ceptie, gainetl his noto ri ety, not very 'reditabl , by hi s dogged determination to
make hims(> lf kn own, heard ancl re. p ctecl by continu ing hi. ·ri tici. m. amicl the
f4how rs of I' 'p roa ·Il a nd eoncl emnaLion that f II upon him. From the~e alld other
exampl es which we mig ht aO(l11Ce we infer that th road to . ncces Ii . 0)) 'n alike to
all, and that t hose who . trivC' manfully arc . nrc to win.
ITaving cho. en th spher to which you de. ire to oevote you r b t elH'rg ies, ]
come to you, my young friends, with the encouraa in o- ",YOI'd . which Go 1 ad(lres d to
.Joshua Hn rl I' .o me what simil a r circumstance, . ayin a , be . trono- and of a good
coura.ge a. you now leave us and step out in the world; bC' not afraid nor di~ma'ye(l,
hut hopeful ann cheerful, having th pI' mi ' e that God will be with and pro. p l' yon
if you will hut obsene hi s law to do it.
That Goo]' garded these word . of great import i. evident from the fact that
he repeatecl them four time with . lig ht variation in the commi. sion he gay .Joshua,
and David al 0 mad e the ioea whi eh they contain the c 'ntral thought in the (,harge
he gave :-)olomon, when he wa. about to tran . fer the gove1'l1ment to him . aying: B e
Btron,r; ((lid

SI,O?" l'hyse{f' ct

.J[((JI.

That you may not, howe \'e r, form a wrong id ea of the true import of the text
I woul(l remark that the . trength and courage refen d to comprehend more than
that which is merely mu . eular, 01' phY ' ical, a mistake often made by tho e wh o (lepend mainly for . ncc .. in their chosen pur. uits upon their own individual effo rt "
ignoring, if not thrusting God from all they do. There i. without doubt mll c:h of
thiR practi cal athei ' m in the worio, . everin g the Ji\' in e frol1\ the human, which e \' n
rea~on would tell ns ought not to be eli jointed . For if ther be a God, a ' we kn o\\T
there is, who macle and uphold . all thina by the word of hi . power, it i a great
mistak· not to . eek IIi aid in all we do. Phy ical . trength and eOUl'aO'e, alth 1100h
of o-reat importance in the ordinary work of life, arc IIOt by any mean the chi ef or
only requi . itc to ~mrce." as a man may have all tIle .. trength of a IIereule., am. on,
or (joliath, and be a giant a far a. his physical congtitution is conce1'l1ed, and yC't be
sO intellectually and morally weak as to be unfitte(l for any hio-h or re. pon ible po' ition. So that anyone st.arting out in life with nothino- more than hi own natural
strength and conrage is poorly 'quipped for the work before him, and will, a~ every
one docs, who proceeds along this line, make a mi. crable failure. Had.J o.;hua not
po~ 'e .. ecl the ~trength and courage which }uwe their root and .ource in Go(l he
would never have been able to cro., the .J ordan and drive the Canaanite Ollt of their
strongholds, a. they ('ould at any time have commanded an army of giant in who. e eye~
the Israelites would ha\'e been as gras. hoppel's and would hav e fleo before them with
fear and eli. may. But in~pired a he wa, with divine power there was no clifiirult.Y
that could impede his progrcg. , .0 that he went fr()m one conque. t to another until
the whole land wa. in his po. Re. ion. So all tho. e who have the strength and courage of the text may do grtlat thing. for the I,OI'd in one \Va.V or another, and like
David with a few gmooth pebble. ft'esh from the ot'o)k j)re\'ail agaill't the Goliath '
of the Phili. tines, who defy the army of the living God. Admiral Nelson was a
brave an Englishman a. ever lived. lIe attacked a be,u' when a lad of 14, and said,
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when reproved hy his capuLin for the ra, h act, that he diel not know what fear was.
Yet he wa, of d eli cate frame, and not at all fitted for any great phy. ieal enconnter.
So there are many in th army of th e Jiving Goel, small in stature and weak in
strength, who are holel and fead eR, \\'h 0n in thc linc of dnty, and Rtand like towers
of trength against whieh the mad waves of sin and unbelief dash in vain. '''hat
you want thereforc, my yonng fri cn<ls, more than anything e1. e at thi eventful
I criod of YOllr life i. t]lat yon enter into a ('ov nant with Goa, making him YOllr
friend, coun , ellor and h (' ]]1('1' in ('y c ry time of need, so that you neithcr faint nor
grow weary in yom work, but hav e the courage to , tana up and face every ditfirulty
that may lie in your way, detc rmin ed to oycreome and subdue it.
B eing thus equippca YOll nuiy proceell in your calling, bc it what it may, with
a chccrful countenant;e and hopeful , pirit. And if diflicultic, and di. conragemcnt
ari. e, as th ey clonbtlesR will, yon n eeel not fear or be c1ismaycd; for if Goel has givcn
yon a work to do, IIG will gi \'C YOll th e strength ncce. sary to its performance. You
may not hecomc great, rich, or ]>o \H' rfnl; yon may not ocrupy a high p08ition ill the
chl1l'ch or State ; you may noh be a discovercr 01' reformer; a philosophcr 01', cicnlist
of note; nor h e a gcnin . 01' l('ader in any great cntcrpri.'e; bnt YOllr lifc, if cons('cratea to God and spent in his , ervice, will be a . ucuess, and will be dotte<1 all along
with Ruch auts and d ec<ls a . \\' ill leave a Rwcel perfume, ::J.nd canse your namcs to hc
cnrolled Oll the list of the good, the trne ane1 the Godlik e, who will bc held in CVCI'la:-::ting rememhrance for what they were, ann aid.
ThE' only way by which anyone who i. in the line of duty can fail is, either
h~, :t neglect 01' misllse of his oppol'tuniticl'. Goa will not "w ork a miraclc or violate
his cstabli:-::hec1 orelc)' to makc amrnel, fol' the Rlothfnlnc~s and mi , takeR of those who
either bllry 01' miRIlRc their tal ell t'i. H ence when we see, on the one hand thc vast
amonnt of bmieel talent, which if rightly impl'o\"eel wonhl place its pos .. c .. 01' in tIl<'
front rank:-:: with the great men of the \Yorla, anel, on the other, the iitflll, spa~m()(lie
effort. of those who run from one thing to anothcr, without stiuking to any thing
long enongh to makc a succc, . of it, we nced not wondcr at the many fail nrC's that
occur. lIence when Goel bestowR any gifts l~pon lIis creatures, whethcr they he
~trength and C01ll'::Jgc, as II e aid to .T osh ua, 01' an.f other talC'n t. it i.' wi th the pn r]>ose
and desigll that we shonlc1 improve them to the fullest extent so a , to ae1vanC'e Ilis
glory a , \vcll:t, our own comfort.
Yon will also, my ~r Ollllg frien(ls, often finel thc necn of strength Ftnc1 courage
as yon pursuc your life's work, whi('h "w ill havc milch in it that will hc ncw, trying
anel elifiicnlt to oYcrcome, . trC't<'hing ()ycr ycars of toil an(l anxiety, as no one ('an t('ii
what the futurc ha. in Rtore, This mneh, howe\'er, wc may prcclict, that eaeh day
will bring new , cenes al1l1 trials, making it necc,. ary for you al ways to 1)0 on the
alert, , 0 ;'\" to he prepareel for ('\'ery emergency that may arise. Yon m::JY, perhaps)
. ay as many (10, we arc all )'i~ht anc1 ar nc\'er going to he oYel'('ome 1),Y any
sin or vicE' however rleceptiyc. But when wc . cc the . narcs and pitfalls that lie' all
along the p~th\\'ay of life, an(l the many who are dccoycd anel cn . nare<1 thC'rc1>y, wc
cannot help seeing the f ('f1rfully ('apti\'ating powcr of sin, ancl the (langeI' there i. JlI
parleying with it.
I kno,",,' it iR of tell , ai(l, " Sin is a monst l' of , uch frightfnl micn that to he
drCl'\.dcrl need:;: but be . ecn,' Hut this, it ,houlc1 he remernuel'(·(l, i. only a pOe'ti('al
eft'n , ion, and gi,·c. a \,E'r3' inCOlT('('t idea of sin in many of it. gilcl ·c1 fonT)" for
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this r ca. on the mol' (lang I'OU . an(l elC'('C'ptin'. " '" Iwn 1 l'Iec, for instan ,m \1 lik
.J ohn B. Gough, Francil'l ~1\lJ'phy, alHl thousallel;; of otlwl's (ll'a\\'\1 into th> whirlpool
of int 'mporan('c, an(l helel s]>pl l-houllcl for ye>an;, IIl1ahle to bn>ak the fetter . that hillel
them-when T l'Iec men standing high in t.he fa,\' of' of (jod gnilty of th> sin of aclultery as ill the casc of the royal I\ing of Tsrael- wlH'1l r sec tho pro\'alcnc of le\\'(llH' .·S in all its forms, unc1 ' rlllinin g th o stoutest ('onstitntions and kllow the weakno.'.
of hum an natnl'e in its hest state, I wonle1 that I hael the powel' to . peak nch wonl.
of wal'lling as might bo heanl by the thollsanels of yOilng mcn an(1 wom \1 who arc
about leav in g on l' ('o ll egcs to enter upon their life';; work, tiling them of the danger.
that li e bdol'C' thC'l11, a nd the g rC'at nee(1 of such stn.' ngth and (,o\ll'ag a: will cnable
them to pass by without so mueh as th ' ir ga,rl11 nLs being pollute(1 th reby. Th(' fact is
no yo un O' m a n can aJfol'tl to ri sk hi s replltation, mueh less thc int 'rest s of hi s unclying
sO IlI , hy mill g lin g and assoc iat in g with those who a rc basc alld impnl", as cvil eomlIlnni('a,tions a lway. CO ITUpt gOllcl manncr, . Onc ho\ll' spC'nt at tIl(' gamlliing tablc
with thos(' who mak a 1I1 0ck of r el ig ioll and a ll that is . a('reel-a fl'w e\' enillgR spent
in thc :-;o(·iety of the le \\'(l aIH1 cli :-;so lntc, h ('a l'in g tlwi r .i(·sts ancl \'\t1garit'y- an oeea:-;io nal \'i:-;i t to th e saloo n an(l in (llllgc n cc in st ro ng elrink I, gratify a friend o r ('0111rac1e- a f(·w nig hts in th e haunt s of \'icC' a nd dissipation may pl ant thc see(1:-; of . in
so cffC'c tually in th c h ea rt as to yielc1 a han' cst of sh ame al1(l m o r tification and ruill
n ot o nly the illit eratc an(l vulgar, hilt a lso t h ose who ha\'C been l'eal'ec1 in rehlH'll eircleR an(1 heen hlest with a liberal eel ll eatioll. Tlw faet i ~, thrre is ,tlways great dange r in pa l'l C'y ing with sin un (l e l' any of its form.:;, ill the beli f that a lit Ie inelnlg('nc'
n o \\' all(1 then is nn inn oec nt thing, JT ence the only way to a life of nobility is to
maintain tm e manh ooo an(l w o manh ood, and h'ep a loof from e \'cr." thing that is low
anll (lebasing, h)r m o villg in the c lem ent of trnth and pUl'it,\', so as to han' noel for
your fricnrl to Rhielel ancl proted YOII in the Innr of (1.tIlg I', an 1 pro." per YOII in whate\,('1' YOII elo,
1\ n (l now, my yOllllg fri e n cl., n1('mhe l'. of th Class of 1, 0:2, h ay in g . pokell
thus large ly of the impo l'tall('e of strength anel co ura gC' in your lifC"~ work, I ne('11
add but littl e more than to I' mind YOll that the ol't'a;;ion is o n e of the deepest inte rest to yon all. To yon is ac 'oreh·c1 thc . in g ular h o no r of being t h C' first das. to
graduate in this hall to which th e e.\'(,R of th o uRan e]. ar(' tllrnell with thanksgivi ng to
Almighty God that Ill' ha. so 01'(1('red th' CH'lIt s of IIis Provid e n cC' a . to mak e
it possiblr to e l'e('t it to the ll1enwl'Y of Dr. D0ll11lerg I' a man wh os(' life anc1 w ork
~hol1lc1 b(' an inspiration to )'O U to make y o m liyes sllblim(' a.:; h c dill his.
Man,\' we re
the sleeples.· ni ~ ht.s h e . pe nt., and the pl'ayers IH' offel'e<1 o n \)e nel e<1 kn ecs th at n(Hl
wouhl make thiR colleg~, whi eh h e had the h )1101' to fOllnel, a fountain of p\ll'e know ledge nncl of . olllld Evangelical Christianity, t o whi (·h the young of both sexQs might
come an<1 drink, an(1 grow to a n oble manh DoI I and \\'omnnho oc1nnd (> r it. in\' igorati ng
influencl'. His prayer. havC' been hearcl anc1 ans\\'el'ell, an<1 many hav c gone out
from this celltre of 1'('ligion and eoueation to unite tlwir effo rts alHl intlll elH'eS with
those already at work to bettcr th e worl(1 and hasten th (' ~oll1ing of the Kingdom of
Chl'i. t. An(l a . YOII arc the first class to go 0111, froll1 this hall, reacl" to hc (lc(1ieat 'e1
to the intcl'estR of ,('iel1ee and religion, yon shol1l(1 Iwre reeol'(1 ,vour vows m:1 (le sftc red
by all the attending eil'(,lImstances, that no elas. shall e\'cr lea \'e the w a ll. of l ' HS1~T",
who:-;c loyal ty alld love for thei I' ..:\ Iilia l\f H tel' . hall (' xe('(-'11 yonr ..
,y c \\' ho ha ye snstninccl to YOII the plea:-;an t re 1:1tion of instructor. , ha \'e de-
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ired by word and example to im;J.lire in you the fixed determination to excel in
whatever is true and good. But whil t our work in the schoolroom i, now done our
interest in yoill' future welfare, and onr prayers that God may go with you to ble, s
and prosper you, will never cea e. Much, very much will now depend upon your
own efforts, whether you will . ucceed or not in your cho. en v0cations. The . cale,
are put in your own hands and it i. for you to determine what your future will be.
'fhi much I will 'ay for my. elf, and I know I exp re~s the feeling of all my colleague, when I say, ')llI' de. ire and prayer is that you may contilllle . teadfa. t in
the prillciples taught in this Chri tian in . titution, and endeavor to build thereon ~;uch
character. as will commend you to the favor of God and man. To this end let yoUI'
conduct be manly and Chri tian, and be neither a. harned nor afraid to avow your
prinCIples. Chri tianity ha ' intren ched it. elf too deeply into the hearts of million .
by the ble 'sing it ha ' strewn all along it path. for 1 00 yeaI'll for anyone of a right
mind to be a harned to avow hill belief in it as the pO\fel' of God unto salvation. Be
strong, therefore, and of a good cOllrage a. you go out into the world ana battle for
the right. And if aoubts should ever arise in your minds by the perversions and
criticisms of infidelity do not be dismayed; but. hold fa. t to the truth a. it is in
.J e us, knowing, as you do, that the difficulties connected with a disbelief in Go(l and
Chri tianity are a thousand times great0r ana m ore perplex ing. Ana if you will
" But stand your ground , your foe: will fly;
lI ell trembles at a heaven-directed eye,
When you are challe nged, you may dangers meet,
True courage is a fixed, not sudden heat;
Devote yourselves to God, and you will find,
God fights the battles of a will resigned.
Love Jesus, love will no base fear endure,
Love Jesus and of conquest rest secure."

With my bef-lt wishes and prayer. for your success ana pro"pcrity in life as
expressed in the. e my last words, I (10 now in the name of the Faculty of l RSL us
COLLEGE bid you all an affectionate farewell in the hope that God ma.y go with you
to prosper, guide and direct you whither 'oever you go.

- @~ --------------

JUNIO R E XHIBI T ION ,

T he fe , tiyitie. of the CIa .. of '93 on [ on(lay eyening paR. ed off . moothly and
. Hrrc. Rfu ll y. Th e mn. ie wa. w 'll. elected and rec1itably l'endere(1. Tho. e who fl1l'ni Rh ec1 th e litemI'}' portion of thc pl'ogramm(' acquitted them . elvcs with ex cptionai
h on o r, t h eir effort. all be in g entertaining an(l in ' tructi\'c, The ex r('i es ill (l·tail
w e re a. fo ll o ws, \\rho r ten A . Kl ill c, Sells Station, PCllllRyivania, PI' si(ling:
~ [ usic-"

Adjutant nriclge, "
R. R . JIf/ll
J n vocation,
Rev. Prof. Ceo. Stibitz, Ph. 1>.
~ l usi c-()ve rture-" Fackeltan7, "
J[I'.I/£'1'l)((1'
Salutatory,
::\ora 11. Shuler, Tmple, 1'a.
:'1 usic-" Les Iluguenot s,"
J/('.I/(,l'bN'1'
Poel1l,
r .i llia n 1. Rhoades, Trappe, Pa.
Eli as S. ::\011, Bosket, Pa.
Classical Oration-" The Spirit of the Pre. ent .\ge,"
\lusic-t;uvotte-" ])ream of Love ,"
T. lJ. RlJllill.q()/i
Philosophical Oration
"Suhstantiali.;m, the Tru e Philosophy of Life and :'lind,"
\\'. e. [l elfTri ch, Foge lsville, 1'a.
Class E ssay-" ,\ rchitects,"
Sallie E. Tyson, Lim erick , l'a.
\ Iusic-Cornet Solo- " I mpromptu,"
J. (). C((,~f!/
C; eorge Shule, Il umane Ban el.
E ncore-Trombone Solo-" Stahat ~later,"
Luther ~[ Bush, Ilumane Band.
Class Oration-" Cas is . 'ola \,irtu s,"
J. :'I. S. Isenberg, '\[cConn ell· ·i+k, Pa.
Epitome,
\\'m. II. Er1>, Pen nsburg, Pa.
" Iu. ic-" Ye Olden Times,"-pTedley of Old \Telodies)
ff. RtJ/t]'
Encore-" On the C;o,"-(Sch ottische)
J. (). C'f/81'Y
Valeclictory-" The R eligious Sentiments of Youth,"
JIarvey A. W elker, R eel Ifill, 1'a.
Benediction,
Acting-l'resiclent Williard , D. ll., LL. n .
.\lusic-(h·erture-" ('a valle ria Pu. ticana,"
p. JIr/'~(,llr/1/ i

Th e ll111 s ir w a. f nrni sh ccl hy th e Hum a n c Ha n (l , of H oye r, fOl'(l , I (1 hy ~ rr.
Ch a rl es E. ~ I il1ke r . Th e f ull m e mhe r. hip of th e (' lass was, .J . \V nl'J'cn B nnm an \\' il ii am II. Erh, \Yilli a m ( r. TT e> lffri r h, ~a lli c C. lI (' l1 (l r ick", .T, :\f . , . Tscnlwrg, 'YllO r t('n
J\. Klin (\, Eli as N. X o ll , Lilli a n 1. Hh on(l (');, (i('o rge ,\ . H ol111 , X ora n . ~ h n l c r , Nalli e
C . Tyso n, TT a n 'ey j\. \\'(' Ik(' r a n a \\r illi nll1 G. \\~(\ I s h .

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS .

Th e annnal m ee tin g o f the B oar<l of Dirc('to r. w a. h eld on Tn e. d ay, at t en
o 'clock ,\. \r., P]'(\sicl e l1t If. \\' . Kra tz, Esq. , of X o rri s t o wl1, ill tIl(' ('ha il'. Prayc n n ls
o ffe red hy tIlt' H e \'. A. ~pnll g l e r, of Y o rk .
Th e r C'ac1in g o f th e minlltcs of t h e las t a nnll a l m eeting, of se \' cral a dj o nrn ecl m ee tin g s, a n (l of tIl(' m o nthly nl('(' tin gs of the E xcc'u t iYe Co mmittel', (' oll s nm c(l th (\ fir st h Ollr of th e ses. lOll .
MINUTES,
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The Trea, ul'e]"~ report stated that the general donationR of the year
FINANCES,
amounted to ./'5,4:37. In addition to this 'u'l,OOO wa received from the
. tate of Mi" Clementina H.. ,'tewart, of l\Iye l', town, Pa., for the endowment of a
, chola)' bip. Th receipts for Born berger M e morial II all amounted to ."39,323 .40,
wh n the Treasurer clo , e 1 hi , report on .J nn e 17th. Th e balance in the treaRury at
that date 'va~ $ 6,053.24. Th e income for th e beneficiary ,tud ent, during the yenr
was $ 1,743.9-1:, 1'he total contribution , of the year, apart from the )femorial Hall,
foot I~p $ ,1 0, a very hand orne amount in view of the all-a1, orlJing intere, t taken
in the er ection of the n ew building, and th large r ece ipts whirh that fUl)(l cnjoye(l.
The relort of the Facnlty wa" reacl by Acting-Prel'idrnt \Villiard.
Its ton waH cheering and hopeful. Th total attendanee of the year
was repo rted as 174, an exce's of eighteen over the preceding year.
The recomm endation, for degrees inclndH1 the m embers of tll gl'aclnating cla" , three candidates for the Ma, ter's d eg ree in cours - and three //OnO?'/8 CCl/ {f)(f;
one for the deg ree of Ph. D., and four for th title Doctor of Divinity.
REPORT
of
FACULTY.

\.t the aftel'llo·,n m eeting of the Board, the TIev. Henry" . Super, D.
D., LL. D., who hacl s 'J'\'ed as Vice-Pre, ic1 ent of the college antl ProPRESIDENT, fcl' , 0 1' of .;\fathematiC's from the fonll(ling of the institntion IIlltil Ia,st
'omm enccm cllt,l 70-1 891, was IInanilllously clertrcl Presic1('nt of th e collc'ge.
ELECTION

of

To fill the vacal1C'ies in the Farnlty can, ('(1 by the resig nation of Pro feR:-:.on; Balli et, Cnster and ~tibitz, the following appointments were
made at the \\Tecln esrlay morning session: The Hey. \. E. I '('hacle, of
Baltimore, Professor of HiRtory; the He\". (,ha~. B. Alspach, .\. J1., of
Pleasantville, Buck. ('ollnt~T , Principal of the Academy alld fllstl'lH'tor in Elo(,lItion, '
and Prof. ~tibitz wa.' elected to the chair of Helm'w and O. T. Litcratnre. Prof.
Charle,' II. vVheeler, B. Ph., waR a(lvane l(l to the fllil profe. Horship of Mathemn-tic's
and Phy 'ics . .T. A. Stra" sbllrger, Esq., .\ . .\1., of l'\onisto",n, was agn.in "hosen Lt·(·tllrer on th e Constitntion of Pennsyh·ania. rrhese gentlemen have sin('c all aC'('cpu'(l
tileir appointment.
ELECTION
of
PROFESSORS,

A ('ommitt('e appointecl at the last annnal meeting of th l BoaI'll of
• whi('h Bc\'. n. T . Spanglpr was chairman, report('c1 a new ('011(' of la\\"
for the go\'ernment of th(' institntion. On \\Te(ll1(" clay' afternoon, after
several honl's' examination, the re\' iRion was a(loptecl wi th hut fe\\' altc·rations. TIl<'
new la\\" are very comprehenRi\'e, tOllching upon ('\'el')' detail of orgallizatioll and
(ll1ty. They pro\'ide for three regnlar meetings of the Board e\,pr.\' ypar for a Dc'all
for (:lach (lepartment, fol' a system of achisen; for the :-ltnrlpnts, an Rclitorial Committee, an Athletie Committee, and a reprcsentation of th e .\itllnni .\.'sociation in tilt'
B o:tr<l.
BY-LAWS
ADOPTED,

.\ large amollnt of hnsinf' . .' wa. left 0\'('1' for the ExeC'lItiY(' COnlmittc'('
to eli . pose of. 'This body Iwlc1 an all-clay meeting on .J 1lIH' :l~th, and
arrang('(l for thc allotm('nt anl1 fllrni .·hing of tl1<.' ]'()OlltS ill til(' tH'\\
The cloor of (':tell recita ion room is to 1)(' ol'l1allH'ntell \\"illr a bl'll 's piau·,

EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

lmilclin!S.

AX J)

C()~nlE~ C E~IE
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incliC'Ming the snhject to b· tallo-ht in the room. Dr. , 'lip r yolunt reel to furnish
the Pre. ident' room at his own expense. A 'ommittee \Va appointed to eo-operate
with the Librarian, Prof. r. Peters, B. D. in fittino- np the n w library, room . .
It, was also c1eei(l c1 to introdn'e the , team-heatin!'

. •v

tern into the
dormitory bnilding. thi: .' ummer; to chang the . tail'way. in the Ea. t
alHl 'Ve t wino-;.;; rehnilc1 the rear poreh; fit np the olel chap I for the
Y. ~r. ..\., anrl the fir. t floor of North ollege for the .A cad my l'eeitation room . ;
ren(H'ate the fir. t tl oOl' of the main bnil(lino-, so a. to hay living room, for the I rineipal
on the East. i(l of the corri<lor, and a o-ene ral reception room on the \ est· to pnt
toilet rooms into the ba. ement of the dormitories; intro(lne water into the huilding. ,
and in ge neml to fit them lip with c\Tery cOlwenience fo)' the nse of the tudent ' .
DORMITORY
BUILDINGS .

,)

At the meeting of the Exe('nti\' Committee of the Board, l\Iis. Alary
\Yi est, i\J. ~., ' fl, of Freeblll'g, Snyder Connty, Pa., \Va ' cletted
Tea('hcr of .M nsi . and Princi pal of the Lac1ie, ' lIall.
TEACHER OF
MUSIC.
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ADDRESS BEFORE THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
THE ADORNMENT BEAUTIFUL.
BY REV.

J.

WILBUR CHAPi\1AI\" . D . D.,

PaRtOI' of B ethallY Preshyterian Church. Phila (l lphia.

The exercises connected with the Annual Address before the Literary ocieties of the College, on
Tuesday evening, began with the singing of a election entitl ed , "How miable Are Thy Tabernacles,"
by a mixed Chorus led by Rev. E. Clark Hibshman, '86, of Trappe. Mr. William \' enser, '92, of Lehighton, Pa., conducted the programme and introduced the speaker .)f the evening. After the address
the Chorus gave another number entitled "Zion wake," and the audience was dismissed with the
Benecl iction.

In the year 1872 the most ili tingui~heil firm of jeweler. then known, cletermined to make a necklace whi·h would a toni ' h the world. They . ent their
agent North and t:)outh, East and We 't, and they returneil Iailen '.yith (00 of the
choice t diamond the worlil could proiluce. They set them in loop anil crop,. es an(l
fe toons hanging from the shoulders. Tlte;v faHhioneil them in lillie:-;, nntil it seemefl
a if they were the handiwork of Goil and were wet with the vcr)' ilew of hean'n.
The necklace wa so beantifnI that it was gi\'en to iVIarie Antoinette, anil with the
diamond , flashing and burning, sI?e compeUeil the aelmiration of aU the court. That
wa ' a beautiful adornment, bnt not the mo. t beautiful, for before thC' necklac-e hall
done it , work, it had disgraced a counte .. , di honored a cardinal, anel produceel olle
of the blacke t page of hi . tory that the world ha. ever known.
There is in the OJ 1 Te. tament a . tory of Aaron the High Priest, who, a. he
appeared before God as the repre. entative of the chilllren of I. rael, wore a robe of
royal color. In it was woycn-work, the threads of ",hieh were all gol(l, but tIle mORt
remarkable part of the garment wa its hem, adoJ'l1ec1 with golden LeU .. and pomC'granate . First a golden bell and then a pomegranate, 80 that as the IIigh Pl'iC'!"t
stood before Goel, the golden 0011. cla. hing and chiming, gn,\'e the chilc1l'en of Israd
notice that they were being pre,'entecl to .J ehovah. Thi . wa. a beautifnl aelornment,
and yet it is not the one which I ha '-e in milHl. That fincl~ it. best illnstl'ation in
that remarkable hnikling in the Old Te. tamellt, the golcl and silver of ",hic'h, a('('o1'(ling to the pre ent yaluatioll, amonntecl to $-b,4..J.7,500,OOO. On')' I , l3 GOO mC'11 labon·<1
npon the . t)'ucture for. even year. ancl a half. Its growth wa. ,,·onclcrinl. It. a<1ol'llment wa. manelous to oehol(1. It. preeiou . . tone!", fair a ' the fonntain . tone. of
If eaYen. TIll' (~ueen of ,'heh~ had hem-a mueh C'ollC'erning it, hilt when her eye. 1)C'helcl it. beauty. he coulo only say: "The half has not he en tolel mC'." The King
oC'cnpierl muth of his time in huilding. There wa .. hi . OWl) hOIl . e, and tlw house of
Pharaoh'. daughter hi .. wife. One of the mo. t remarkable thing!" in connedion ·w ith
thi:-; buil(ling wac the pillars, whieh he ol'cl red Hiram of Tyre to ('on~tl'lId. Thc·.r
wen' all bras. anrl stoocl 1, cuhits high. They were thC' yC'ry . yml)()J. · of strC'ngth,
and yet, I haye an idea when the King fir:-;t lwIH,ld them, that he wao' not .atisfi(>fl,
so ol'clcrecl them to he heautiAN1. Therenpon thC'y hall two ehapit!'r. of mOllltcn
..
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bra:-;s ma(le of wi 1'(':-; :-;('\"('11 stranfl :-; aeh, like the graecs of the <-' pirit a11(1 th(', e ",er('
raise(l in the forlll of an an·h. r do Ilot believe that even that sati .. fied the l\:ing,
and so Ih(' \\'orkrncn plael' :WO pOIl1l'granat(':-; ill ro\\,:-; ahO\'e thE'ehapit('r:-<of hra:-;:-;,and
('\'{'n th('n thc work \\'as not p rf('('I, and :-;0, puttillg their ingenuit'y to the task, at
last Oil the very top of tl1(' pillars they s('t lilly work, pure white, the purity r 'pre:-;cntillg thE' light of the sonl :-;hining from tIll' faC'e a.t the vcry top, a: if thc 61,('e were
tl1l'I1er1 to C;'od, Thi:-< is the be:t illn"tmtion r ("l,l1 tinll of the .\d ornment Beantifnl.
The bra:-;s a symbol of strcllgth; the ehapiter:-; of bra", the rcp re. entati\'l' of faith.
Th(' »olll('granates . tane1 for frllitflllne~s, hilt th(' lilly work, the p('rf('ct rcprc, ent,1,tioll
of th(' a(loJ'Jll11cnt whieh cv('r,Y on(' in th(' world may pos:-<('ss. Thi" being tnl(, I
mak(' not only a pl('a for strength of charaC'l(' r bllt for the l)('autiful adol'llmellt a.w('II.
Strcngth of l'haraet('r is not to 1w (lisl'{'glJ'(lt' rl. n ,Y it 1l1('11 ha\'(' won man."
virtori('s and b('('n ('I'OWI1('rl II ith SI1('('ess. It ('om ~ ~ to OIl(' sOlllC'till1e:-; in birth. Thc
hoy i:-; lik ' hi:-; father, ,t veritahle (,hip off of the old block. ,'o metinH's it i:-; th' re, nIt
of hanl :-<tll(ly. I have scen the weakest eharadc:rs tran:-;forme(l illto great(', t :-;tr Jlgth
a:-; the re~·mlt of the di:-«'iplille of ·tucl.\'. ;-\ometimcs it t'011lC'S h,Y the ah.'orptioll. .\ssociat iOIl with that which is purl' and spiritllal anrl trlle h:1,:-; harl tIl(' same ef'fe('t upon
the irl<li\'irlual as the breath of mountain ail'., allel it has meant \' NY
, mu('h to the
OWJl('r, ('spe('ially as it has 1>('('n ill the charg(' of youllg l11<'n. It i:-< all in:-;piratioll to
kllow that John Jh' Jiee1iei \\'a:-; a Canlillal at 1.). Llltl1('r a H 'fo J'llH'r at B;,). That
Haphnel dic(1 at 37, HieheliC'1I was f-; ('rC'taryof ,' tatp at ~~. On(' of the greatest
feat:-; of mo(lcrll ellgilll'ering was the thr,)willg Ollt of thp Calltile\'er Briclge, COlin ('tillg .\ rizona with CaliforJlia. Ollt from each sie1l' tIl(> brif1gc :-;prang meeting jn th('
('('lIlr(' a great holt which was to holrl it together. B e('a n~e of a fre~het it was nc eessal'.\' to s('IHI traiJls ael'O, s almost before tit, briclge '1'<1" rearly. Thirte en great traills
:-<tooc\ ready to pass o"er. The bridge ellginC:('r sai(1 if they would giye him twcnt,\'[0111' hOllr:-; tIlt' passagc' woul ,l be pos:-;iblC'.
'I'll(' time camp, and the man who hacl
of tlw first C'IH!.'ine,
with white fa('e, (Iron' hi:-; ::->o')'eat iron horse n]) to the verr
('harQ'('
"
.
•
er1g(· of tl)(> hridgC', \\'ith pak fac(J, I('aning from his cab winc10w hC' said" Is it safe ';'
ThC' (,IIginl't'r (If the bridge answ('rerl, 'i II U1,ke it ov<.'l' for YOIl if .\'011 are afrairl.'
Th('11 Ih(' w]w(·ls began t() move, anel th(' hrielg(· enginC'l'r elim\wrl rlown from th' Iwt
work of I h(' hritlg(' antI stoo(l at th(' point ",hpr(' the ('onllC'etion har1 heen math,.
JII"t a:-; soon a:-; Ih(' train was abov(' him IH' O'a\'e til(' sio'naJ that the hrichte woultl
hol(l, anr1 tl1<'11 thirte(·n lo('olllotin's witll open whistles anc1 ringing h<'118 pa, sed on'r
from .\ rizona to Califol'l1ia, That bridgl' was ma(1c: in Phc('nixvill(' jn tl1(' Stat(' of
Penn:-;'yh';l,Jlia, and it i:-; a IH'rfe('t inspiration 10 know that the britlge ellginC'er was a
young man less that twc:nL." ye(l,rs of flge. ~trength of ehara('ter has won man." a
~' i(,tory, an(1 ha, hatt0rct1 tlown l1lu('h oppo:-;ition,
J\e , op wa, a :-;Iave, hilt that (lir] not k('pp him from \wing the prinC'e of fable
wTit('rs. Homer was a beggar, bu ~ ('lam heretl up to :-<1I('ces" and renown, Demosthenes ",a, the son of a clltler, bllt 11(' iw('amE' the prin('e of orators. .\rkwright wa:-;
a bariwr. Burns wa'l a plo\\'man. .M ilton, Grel'I,v, Dic·ken:-< ancl Franklin Wl'r('
printers. \\'hat men have (1one, lI1en 11l:1." (10, TI1<'re i, a fiehl that is unlimited to
the 011(' who has simply strength of (,hal'(1<'tC'r, and y('t OIH' might 11a,·c all this allcl ill
the trnc:-;t S(,IlS(, hC' a fail nrC'. 'I'll(' arti~t harl finisll(' (1 his \\'ork, hringing ont from
the IJl1l'ri-;OnnH'IH of tlw --tOIlC' an all,gl'i :-;0 1)('l'f(~('t, that if n ·oc1 harl hrc:athe(1 IIpon it,
~
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it would have taken it. place about the throne of heaven. I think that it waR Angelo
'who looked upon it. The arti. t had hidden him elf from the gaze of the peoj)le who
pa .. ed before hi rna terpiece. When he heard the voice of Angelo . ay, "It lacks
one thing," almo. t broken-heart d he withdrew to his own room anil. reEu. eil. to be
comforted. Not long afterward, being unable to endure the bnrd en longer, h e . ent
to Angelo to know what it lacked. "vVhy," saiil. the great ma tel', "it lackR onl.Y
life to be a' perfect a the ·handiwork of Goa.. " So it iR with the man who ha only
strength of character. He lack. real life.
But if this iR all , you have, however, I wonlrl . uggest that there are .'ome
things which cannot hurt yon in your search for . ueces. . \ny a,monnt of go . '~i p
or talk upon the part of the world cannot hurt you. It may effect your repntation,
but nev "1' your character. You alone have the power to inj ure that.
I have a great feeling of ympathy for the old blacbmith wh') answereil. when
some of hi. friend said that hi neighbor ' were talking about him, "Let them talk .
I can stand at thi anvil and beat out more goo(l charaeter in ten l1linute~, than they
can take away from me in a life time."
Your eli po ition however il.iRagreeable, will not tanil. in the way of you RUCceRR for di. po ~ ition may very ea ily be ehangel1. Your tempel' however violent
and uncontrollable neecl not di~col1rage you. It i. simply a question as to whctlwr
you are controlling your dispo ition and your temper, 01' are they ('olltrolling you. If
the former is true, yon can make them the very motive power to drive yon on to Rnece s. The man who has . pirit enong11 to get mad, haq p wer enough to win a
battle.
Salt water drawn up into the Rkies by the rower of the Run, iq rhangerl in the
laboratory of heaven until when it fall. again upon the earth, it i" a ' pnl'e an(1 Rweet
as the water of a monntain spring. • 0 if you but let your temper be a<:tQcl npon hy
a power out ide of and beyonil. yourself, the tran . form~ti()n will be wOllclerfnl.
Hard work need not di courage yon. Agassiz ",'orkerl . ometime. RixtC'en
hour a day on Rome of hi. treatise. , keeping it np for . ix weeks at a time, and then
for recreation wonld tramp over the hills and acro. s the mountain . , anll ,vaR on('e
heard to say, " lIard work has been my greatest LIe. sing . The on Iy trouble is, T
have not enough hol11'. in the day in whieh to lahor." lIe waR one who reathing lip
into the. kie. and bendinO' clown to tIle earth with reverent \'oice waH heard to say,
" 0 God, I think Thy thonghtR after Thee."
A poorman W1L allowed as anaetof charitytopntnp thiRsign: "James" att,
Instrnment ]\[aker to the Univer. ity." lIe toilerl night anrl (lay, until he gavC' to tIl('
world the . team engine, the aggregate power of which i, eCInal to the mannal !>o \\"(' I'
of ten world . like OUl'S. The stronge. t oak. in the ,,'orld rise on the X orw('gian
coaLt, beeau. c there the. torm . are the fi ercest.
The 'Sanrlwich 1. lander u. cd to helieye that the . trength of evC'ry man 11L'
,Ie,,' entered into hi. right arm, and in a little time, in hi!' 0\\,11 c.'timatioll, he was a
giant. Out from yoUI' day. of toil and Y0 11r night!' of strugglc, yon may (lra"y that
strength which will eompel the world to crown you a a conqueror.
There are, orne thing., ho\\'e\'er, ",11i('h rna,\' haye thr power to hurt, e"en
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to kill. S i n . Th e re i. no man with ('haractcr so . trong but will go (lown heior'
m a n's (·hief enemy if It try. to stanc1 in hi:;; own strength.
On e of m y fr ienel s stood IIpOIl the shore of one of th e lakes of ,·co lla.llel. L ifting lip hi s eyes he saw an obj 'ct creeping nea.r to him an(l drawino' 11 ar to it he
fOIlI1(l t h at it h ael bee n a mn,n onc in the imn,ge of God. Thc poor fello\y liftea lip
hi s hanel anel beggec1 fo r alm"l. Jly friend asked him hi s name. It was given to him,
a n(1 h e . a iel , " \ V h'y I k new a m 'w in Eclinbnrgh by that name, a brilliant la \\ryer, a
stro ng m a n ," a nel then the]> o r fellow <1ropl'ing his fa ce in th' '.;and ~aiel with a
m oan, " Gocl pit." me, r am t hat m1,lI . Sin wl'e r ketl my eharacte r anc1 cle. troyel1 my
f'\O II I.
Goel pi ty m e, I'm lost ."
Th e t hin gs we ~ce. S in wi ll come knocking for aclmis. ion at th c (1001' of
t h c ('yc.
Th e th ings we h eal'. I " ' ill ho\'e r at t h entra~ce of th door of the car.
Th e things we think. \Ylwn nc r,\' ot h er el oo r is c1ose(1 it will push its wa.r
111 b y im agin a ti on.
I sh onld like to g in' yon a prl'seriptiol1 a. an anticlot(' for
a ll thi s, whi c·h recc i\' ccl from o nc wh o callglt t it f ro m the \'(' ry life of the great
Ph.\'s ic·ia n Him sc lf. " 'Vh atsoc \, c r th ings a rc' trnc; w h atso(' \' l'r things arc hOliest;
w ha t soc \'e r t hill gs a rc jnst· wh a tsoevc r t h ill gs a re ]lu re; whatsoo \'e r thillgs are
lo \'(' ly; wh atsoever thin g" are of goorl repo r t; t hi nk o n t l1('sC th ings. ' \Y hy (10 yon
pa in t so ('a r<'f nll ,V .?" sairl a m:l.Il to a n a rti st ao:; h e stoocl looking at h is pi ct 111'(' . Tllrnin g hi :-: fa.('<.' 1>ae k to him, he :-:aicl , " Becanse I p:-tl ll t fo r ct('l'll il y." ,'0 do we t h ink
f o r e t e l'lli t.v.
Bu t if thi ~ i ~ a ll yo n h an~ ~'o n will bc unsat i·dipd. T he \\'01'111 cannot sat isfy
YOII. M e n h:w c t ri cd it a n cl fa il ed . Intclleet ('ann ot f urni sh t hat wh ic- h wil l. Misf.\'
fo rc \'c r. Y o n can not fi ll sp:l.~·e ex('C'pt with God , n or can yo n fill t h e hear tof man \\'it h
a ll Ythin g less . By ro n tri l,d it a nd fail l'cl. Th eod ore P a rkcr t riell it a.ll el fa.ikcl .
Bul'll s :-:o ug ht fo r fa m e a ll<l fO llnd it, a n(l th ey ('rowll ec1 him beeanse of his fame and
s u('eess, hn t tlwre was no thin g in it to I'ati:-:fy hi s sO ll l, a ncl t h e re w as a t ime ill h is lif'
",1H'n to a f ri cncl h e s:1 i(l , r ,nHl Ic1 th a.t I ('0 111 (1 ('J'el' ]> ba(' k t o t he t im c Wh CIl , ill Ill y
ohs(' nri ty, I wro t e aho ll t th e cl a isy- " \Y e(' m ocl es t nilll soll -tipp ecl flo we r."

r

./\ II thi" whi ch

l)('c n said h:l" to uel1l'(llll l'rp ly st rc ngt h of (· ha.raetcr, :1 11 (1 so I
mak e a pl c:1 f o r th c b eall t iflll ad Ol'llnl (' n t. Tlw re a rc t ho:-:l' wh o ha \'e stl'l' Il £!·t h of
eh:lnll'ter ; th e re a rc o th e rs wh o go a stp ]> b (''yo ll (l a ne1 :1;1(1 to t he ir st re ng th fa ith fo r
",hieh th c an·h a nd th e pilla.rs st a ncl. O n e of the ]lcwt· s ]>eaks of th e '.,\re h of
Ollr blith." Th <.' rc a.re t hosc wh o go a step hcy on (l t his a n(l bca r fr ll it. Th ey h a \'c
th eir r e l)J'cse'ntation in th c p o n1Pg ra n atc~ sc> t in ro ws, b ut th e rc i~ so m et hin g, t ill bey ond all t hcsc thin g ..: . It is a r ea l work of g race . \\That a d lnn g<' the re wo ulll lIe
in ns if we bnt p osse:-:se(l thi s . I t i ~ a g l'l'at ch a nge' \\' hi eh eo me ' wi t h t he cl ay, a nd
th e m Ol'llin g d a wn a p]>c;1,r.·, a nd t \\'O gl'l';),t pi lla r: of Ii re are scc n aga in st t he e:b tl' l'Il
. ky, a nel th e g )1<1 ('n eh a ri ot of ela.y appc'tr,-: a n 1 th " a ir i:-: 1'l,,1o ll' n t wi t h t he Iw rfl1 n1l'
of th c IU\,1l g ing g trcl pns o f lI e,w cll. \Vh :Oll t h ~' S') n g~ o f a t ho u 'an(llJircl s ceh o a nd ree(' ho np on th c hill s ",h (, 11 c \'ery sig ht i.; 1H':1 11 ty i tll rl (' \'cry so n n(l ha rm oni o ll ' . 'l'h <.'
c hallp;l' is wrollght, h.\' th l' ri s ing of tIll' s nn. Th crc> WOIII (l bc \\'o n(l c rflll . wcc tn css
abollt it whi (·h ('oulcl n ot be hid rl PIl. Th c littl e mi g no1l1H.'t tl' h as m ore frag ra ll c(' th a n
it ean h o lcl. It tosscs it I1p fr o m th o gra~ .~ at t lll,t raycl lc r' s f Pl' l , sC ll cling it like a
bcnl'c1idion upon his lH'ac1 until h(' wOll ll e rs wh c re so mu ch . wcc tn cl': eo uld ahi (l e.
'I'll(' \' c ry living in th e worlel of 011 (' with tIl(' lw :-1l1tiflll at1 0 l'llm cllt w o nltl he t o m ak e
h1 S
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h eaven on e:1rth' 1,he lea. t servic woul ~ become great hecam;e the motive ,vould be
riO"ht.
" ~ TO se rvi ce in itse lf i. small,
:\Tone great, though earth to fill.
But that is small which seeks its Oll'n,
Th at great which does God's wilL "

There i. only one w ay to receive thi. O"ift of beanty, and that is by looking to
Ohri t. Not to love Him at fir. t. Thi. i. an ex pression the Il('W horn .o nl can
hardly appreciate, but to trust Him for everything. Thus you "dl 'ome to kncny
Him, and to know Him is to lov e Him. \Vhen you have thi ' you have real life.
JIe ay, in John 10-10, " I am come that they might have life, :1I1cl that they might
have it more abundantly." Th e ex pre sion "more abundantly," literally means,
" wave upon wave."
One of my friends stood on the bank. of the Ieriiterranean . ea, which, a-;yoll
know i , ticleleo's, and while he stooel, thong ht h(" saw the water. ebb anrl fiow as if
the ti Ie W re there. lI e could not under,.;tand it IIntil he stood npon a high hill al)(l
looking dO'vvn upon the. ea n e:-:t ling at his fe et, saw that it hac1 a connc'etion with the
r\ tlantic Ocean. \Yh en the tide rof' in th
\tlantic, the waters came in to the
Mediteran ean wave upon wave, so that the Mediterranean will continue to fill nlltil it
drain. the Atlantic clry. Do YOIl get the .'eeret? It is keeping in close tOIH'h with
11im who iF; the fountahn of our life. Keep looking up. Yon shall yet sp(> God. IT!'
will not now pre .. His fate between the ,'ta rs , 0 that you ean . ee IIim, hilt the clay
will come when you shall be united. 'fhis looking up will, however, draw Ollt the
he. t that is in YOIl here. The al'ti, t ha<; never yet been able to get ont all that thcl'(l
is in him for hi . pictnre. Holman II unt never put on the ('al1\'a.' all that hnrncd in
hi. mind, becanse he wa . unable to expre:i. it. .)Ienrlel,;,'ohn, Mozart, all(l Bcc,tho\'e n
never gave to the world all that throhbed in their hearts. Tlw,V cOIII(l not. Keep
looking up and the rc. nit will be the beanty of c·hara(·ter. Tn his" Ethi(·s of the
Dust," l{u kin has , aid that if yon analyze the dirt yon tl~ea(l beneath yonI' feet, you
will ha"e before yon ('lay, and sand, and soot and water. If y.oll allow natnre to
work upon the clay and then tonch it with the fire it will hecome porcelain, ant1 YOlL
may paint npon and place it ill th kings palace; hilt if yon let nature have her ]>N ·
feet work, it will beeome clear, alld harel, and white, and ha,'e the power of drawing
to itself the hlne and the reel, the green and the jJurple ray. of the. nnlight anel 1)('come an opal. If you let nature work IIpon the Hanrl it will heeom ('leal' anrl hanl,
allcl white, and have the l)O\ver of drawing to it. elf th, hlue rays of the sunlight anel
beeome a . apphire. If ~ro n let nature work upon thc soot it will h('('omc' the ('I('ar('s1,
harde. t, and white,'t . nb. tance known, anrl have the power of (lrawing to itself all
the ray. of the. nnlight and become a diamoncl. \Vhile the (ho]> of \\'at('r in tl1<'
, lImmel' time is a dew-rlrop, ancl in the winter time it io' ('l'ystallizeel into astar. Mal'"ellon. 1ran , formation. Porcelain opal, sapphire, diamollcl, clew-elrop allcl star frolll
the yery earth I tread beneath my feet! Bllt a more remarkable transformation will
he wl'onght in yonr life and in mine if we are given up to the m, rv(,llolls infill('lw(' of
the SOil of righteon . ne .. , the reslllt of which will l)c the h ·autiflll arlornnwllt.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION .

Th annnal mceting of the Alumni Rsot'iation, on , -- 'c1ne. da,y, began at ten
o'r\oek i\. M., in the Library Hoom of B omberge r l'IIem oriallJall, the Pre .. id ent H y.
Samuel II. Phillips, , \. 1\1., ',5, of ])llI'ham, Bn ckR ounty in the chair. Between
forty and fifty alllnmi and alumnae weI' in att('n(lanee. Prayer waR offer a by n ev.
(icorgc ' 'o rbcr, A. -;\L, '7(j, of \Vatsonto wn, N orthnmberl and ounty.
The IIsnrl I rOil ti n e bnsi nC R. , con .' ist i ng- of the rea(l i ng- a nd adoption of
minute ., the elettion aml initiat,i on of the g-ratlllating ('las. of the y al'
ancl the rc('cption and au(litinl::' of th e Trcasu re r's annnal r eport, wa.
thl'll gone through with.
ROUTINE
BUSINESS.

H \' . Prof. .l\L Peters, '7 -~ Librarian of the olleO'e, pre. enteo a y ry
en('ouraging report of the work nnder hi . chargl', ana a unanimous yot
of t.hanks was extelllled him for the interest he has taken in it. Profel"sor Peter. and He\,. Prof. George ,' tihitz, '. ~, He\' . S. M. H ench ' 77, He\' . . F.
O. J)err, '~V, and Hev. harle ' B. \Ispat'h, '00, wen' appointccl a committee toformnlate a plan by which the .. \ Inmni ARs()('iation may better aid in th work of the Library. The spel'ial Library C'omnlittec recommend ed that the J\sRo('iation make an
annual contribution toward tIl(' Librar), anrl that two mern berR he appointed yearly
to represent it in the general Library Committee. Th:-,e two iteml" w re h oth atlopteel, M. H. Longstreth, Esq., 'c 9, and ;\II'. ('. D. Yost, 'Dl, being I"uhscclliently l'lelectctl
to meet the pro\' ision . of the lattcr, for 1<' 9:l-93.
THE
LIBRARY,

He\' . .harle. E. \Yl'hler, '~7, chairman, ga\" a gC'ner~l . tatement of
the work of the CommittC'e on Educatio1lal COllventions cluring the
~Te ar. The report wa:-; al'pro\"ed ancl the committee (con. i. ting of II'.
"T(,hlcr, Hey, F. ('. YORt, '7o, Hc\". n.
Ebhcrt, '75, Hcy . .T. II. S chIcI', D. D., '75,
an(1 He\"..J. L. Fluck, 'Xl'l,) wa. ('ontinuen. Hc\". ITemy,),. ,:pangll'r '73, chairman of
the commit.tce on the $10,000 \Iulllni FllIHl reportec1 t.hat '1'5,95U had be n . ubR('ribed, and ncarly S:J,OOL) of thi::; amount paid int.o the hantls of the Treasnrcr of
the College.
OTHER
REPORTS.

"T.

The Executive Committee, hy \,irtuc of thc anthority O'i,en it at thc
lao t annnal mceting, reportec1 a (lraft of a Con~titlltion for the future
government. of the A~so('iation, whi('h wa. aoopt0d . ection hy . ection
without change. The chi f innovations or the new in:-;trumcnt are, first, that which
throws opcn the full privileges of membership (indlHling that of deliyering the
J\lnmni Oration) to" allY graduate of the fir t degree of tlte ollegiate Department,
any graduatC' of tlw Theologieal Department and allY person who ha. been admittcd
to a d('gl'l'e higher than thc first in thc institntion'; ancl, . econd, that which rai .'eR
the annllal fcc to one dollar.
NEW
CONSTITUTION.

URSINUS
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,At an ac1journed meting of the .1 \ . 0 ·iation at one-thirty P. 1\[., the
following officer. w re elected for the en . lliIlg year: Pl'eRidc'nt, He\' . .T.
Lewi. Flu k,' , _, .J\nr-;elma, Pa.; Vice-P['('sidellt, ~\Jis . Lillie PrefltoIl,
'9], Philalelphia; 'ecretaryand Treasurer, F.
lIob:-wn, E.q., '7(j, Coli gevillC';
HiHtorian, :J1ayne R. Longstr th, E. q., " " Philadelphia; Orator, P. Calvin M'IlR('h,
]\I. D., '7, ew \Yilldsor, ~ l arylan~c1 ; Alternate, Raymond F. Longacre, ::\[. D., ' ,) ,
Philaclel phia.
ELECTION
of
OFFICERS.

q..

A eommunication wa, received from the Boar 1 of DircctorR . tating
that the tcrm of . el'\'i(' of member. of the no~1,]'c1 hereafter ele('te(l
wonld be five yean;, and that the Alnmni A. .. Roeiation W01I1(1 hc given
the privilege of nominating candi.r1ate. until five members from itt-< ranks wcr' indneled in the Board, this to be the representation which . hall henceforth prevail, not
more than one alnmnu, or alumnae to he el ctcr1 annually. The arrangemcnt waR
cordially approved of and a committec ('onsiRting of F. n. lIobson, E. q. '7G, A.
lI. Hendri(,b, E , q.,' ,and
E. Chrk IIib, hman, ', 0, wa:-1 appointed to conf I'
with the Board aH to the details nc('c, sary to ('any it out .
ALUMNI
as
DIRECTORS.

n \'

•\ s a fir , t :-;tep in the c1ir etion of an Alumni Profe" or"hip the As, ociafor thc c·oming year
.
toward the "a]ary of Profe, SOl' Stlbltz, ]>ro\')cle(l the Board ('oul<l ,' COC'
its way dcar to re cain him in the Faenl ty for that periO(l wi ih the l)(~ l p t h ns offer('cl.
j\ ('ommittee appointc(l to take this matter in hand, ha\' ing .'('cn thc Djrcc'tol's ancl ohtained their hearty a('C'cptance of the proposition, ' nh.'cqnently I'cportecl to thiK cf'f('c·t
and 1>1'0('ce<1cc1 to raise th(' nc('e, , ary fnnclR. .1 \fter ",hic·h the i\:-1, c)('iation ~(l.ioltnlC'd.
ALUMNI
tion agreed to contribute two hnnclrc(l (lollal"
PROFESSORSHIP,
~
. . . . .

REUN I ON OF THE SCHAFF LITERARY SOC I ETY .

"T

At half pa, t thrcc
edne, clay aftel'l1oon an ('''Cllt took pla('(' not clo\\'n on
thc stated pl'ogrammc of thc week. It waR in th(' form of a rrllllion of lh(' Sc·halT
Literary Soc-iety in the pleaHant hall ]lro\'iclNl for its 11.'e in the n('\\' hllilcling'. '1'11('1'('
W:1S a largc atten(lalH'c of present alHl fOl'llI'1' lllemhers at the gathering', ancl it.
]lro\'('(l a uelightfnl o('C'a:io)) in c\' cry pal'til'nlal'. Sonl(' of the fOIl))(l(·l's of thc'
. 'oricty partieipatc(l in the cxcr('is('H. These w('rc informal; \':1l'i(·(l and Ilot witholll
('onl-'iclcrabl' jollity . X('arly evcry elal-'s thc ('ollpgc ha, graclnattJcl wa, 1·(·]>I·(,I-'C'111(·I1.
The purpo:e of the reunion wa: to 1'C('ount past t'xpcriell('es and t(·11 t hc'
storieR of by-gone (lay: of strife an(l hloo(lRhe(l an(l struggle' for lit(')'ar.r sllprCnHtc·y in
compoRitioll, rc('itatioJ} ancl debate. 1n the :econ(l plac·e thc pr('scllt acti\'c' c'oll:titllency of the ' ociety de~il'cs to kcel' aliye a spirit of c·losc int ']'('st alld sYTTll'atllY
amollg thosc who formerly r-;tro" . at the front for tho achan('crnclI of hc·r w(,lfal'c·.
1n hoth tl)('sc re:pC'C·tl-' thc o('ca:ioll \\'3: 'w holly SIH'C ·s:flll. .\ jJplall.'c· lond and jll'O]ollg('(l follo",ecl ea('l1 :pcak(')' as he re('ount('(l Home inC'i(lC'nt of fOrTn('1' timc',' alld a::u)'('cl hiR :u('ces:ol's in thc :amr gooc1 ('allsr of hi, continue(l ancl hearty .'lIp]>or1.
j\fter all hael hacl t1)('ir 'I-'ay)) it \\'a: nnanimon. Iy agrC'cc1 to hol(l a , ;milar ]'(.union eaeh ycar at l"Oll)(' ('olwC'llit'llt till1(, (luring th· ('ommenc'c'tncnt w(,C'k. '1'1)('11
tIl(' warrio)'1-' :-;]lC':-tthecl their .'\\'0]'(1" n,nd ])(·]t('cl their rlagw·rR alHl WCllt the'il' way
)'('.1 01 ('))) g.
I

,\:\'U CO \DIE XCE\IEXT IIEIC \I.D.

II)

ALUMNI ORATION .
'I' ll Ii: R()(' L\ 1. .\

BY RE\',

J()Il'

:\'1'lf'l·; pTle ',

II, 1l()'IJlER(;ER, A,

'I., '77,

e'olltlllhlall:\. Ohio.

•

\\' ed n e~da)' evenin~'s e'l(ercise~ heg-an with the rendition of the" Bridal 'horus," from" The Rose
i\laid en, " 1'. I r. ('Oil e n, h)' a ('horus of lin)' voice~, led by R ev, E. Clark 11 ihshman, '86, of Trappe, and
accompanied hy th e piano, and stri ng- and reed instruments, R ev, James \\" ~I elllinger , '84, or Lancas
te l', led in prayer, P roressor Al exander BOil ers , or Phil adelphia, th en ga\'e a piano number, "I l ome,
Sweet I [ome," II ith his o wn impro\'isat ions. This received a hearly e ncore a.nd in response Ihe Proress
or played ~l {)sko \\' ski's "Spa ni sh J la.nces." Th e ora tor or the e \'ening II as presented by Rev. Samuel
II. Phillips, '8S, or llurh a lll, !lucks County, \\'h o, as th e re tirin g president or the Alumn i Associatio n , con
ducted Ih e programme, J\rte r the orat in n the Chorus sang" The Song of the Vikin gs," hy Flanning,
and ,\ ctin g Presid e nt Will iard pronounced the Be nedict ion.

Th(' p:tl'ae1ox of thif' lIin('t ('nth ('(,lltl1l',)' iR the f:tN th:tt thollg h th(' wor1el, mol'('
('mphati(':tlly thall ('vel' ('OIHlclllns :tllcl cl('splst's :t rcligion whi('h is cli\'ol'C'cel from morality, th(\l'c is :t pl'(,,,:tI('nt te11'lcn<'." t o h:tnish the moral . uUHl:trc1 from (,\'CI'." oth('1'
sph('I'(,. J\lmost ('xelllsi\'(' Stl'('I-'R is laicl Ilpon th(' t'thiC':tl :tl'p('('t of l'l'ligion' hilt.
(,tlti('s is \\,:tI'l1('(1 off Its an 1I11\\';1.I'I'a1lt('11 intl'll(l('l', if it RN, ks to gai n :til ('ntl'n1l('(' illto
nlly oth I' lipid,
J) C'tl'inal sOlin (111 ('I-' . ; (l('\' ot iOllal fC'l'\,ol'; cl(,l1omill:ttiollal 7.('al arC' all
h:1<'1
1l1lI1lhC'l's" with til(' worlcl, :t11(1 till' onl,\' goo(1 Chl'isti:tll is tlw goo(l man, whilst in
otlH'1' clil'('{'tiolls n)(,11 s lin'R :tll(l work nl'(' assllnt('cl to he l'xC'mpt('cl from ~o conll'nct('ll
:t st:tll(hrcl of nWHSlll'('m('l1t ItS the lllrtri(' R,YsI(,n1 of Sinai, .\ nIl ('\,en man." Chri stian . :tl'(' inc-linNl to :w('ept thiR arbitl':tl'y ancl uuerly g'l'otll1cll ss aSRllmptiol1, :tn(l to
mnnit'l'st impati(,I1('(' with thc Hss('I'tion th:tt morality is :thsolutply sllpl'enw in ('\' ('1'."
splwl'(, of thollght nncl adion; an(l tllm Ihr ('Ihi('al standard is ('o-<'xtC'nsi\'(' with
h1llllan ('X prri(,I1('('; I hat tll('r(' nl'(' no 'l'C'gions lw,\,olH1 " (,X('IllIIt('cl from itR sway,
'1'11(' mornl fa('(ol' hns " righl of wny' in ('\' NY lifC'; in ('\'C'I'Y transaction of
I'a('h lif('; in ('\'cI'Y social dass, and IIIHh'l' (,\'('I'y ('OIl<'('i\'ahlp C'il'{'nm:l:tn('C', i\ 0
hlllllnll gl' 'atll<'SS, ",11(,th('l' Ill(' rank 1)(' stalll]>('(l by \·:tst estatC's by thc in~ignia of
l'oynlty, or by 11:t1 ural genills, es('ap('s from the control of this principle,
() " trust'
('an {'laim " l'ehatC's" h('I'{'. .\ llything I('ss than :t ra cli('al a('('('ptan('.c of ihiR }ll'ilH'ipic is tren('\l('ry to trlllh, Compromise, in\,oh' ing itl-' SIll'I'{'lHh'l' «'\,ell though it
b(' suggest('c1 by nn ang('1 from h(':t\'(,Il, alHl pl'omisC' tlH' fIlI'11H.'ranr(' of hoi." ('n(ls) is
altogl'thl'l'tIIHwthol'i7.('(l. X () man, no ('olllpany of 111('1I ('an {'I:tim immllnity from its
fiats, Other I'ul(,s m:t." han' ('X('('ptiOlL, thil-' haR 110ne,
jlorality, (Hncl hy that of ('OU1'S(' is llH':1n\ RIIIH'l'lIntllml ntomlity)-:t morality
",hieh tak('s it .. hlH' from tll(' blt'nC\ing lights :tn(l shallows of Mt. Sinai and till' i\1 01111 t
of the' HC'Htitllch'. , :tn IIIl('ompl'Omisil1g, Itnflin('hing 1'('('ognitiol1 of the ('laill1s of I'igilt,
lllll~t 1)C' ]JNntil tt'd to didHt<· the tNms of ('\ C'l'y (h'('ision :tllel of ('\'CI'Y l'\toi('(', ill
Ilatiollal, so{'ial and ineli\,jclltnl lif(·, TIl<' final solutioll of "\'CI',\' <I"C'st ion; till' 1I1t1l1latC' t(lst to whic,h it mllst suhmit, will hp a moral 011(', . \ nd in onl' t1nl'('s('I'\'('d rC'-
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cognition of thi. , and our yielding to it implicit a. sent, lie. Ont' only . afegnal'll againRt
social conul tion and national d ecay. This i ' the . 0 ·ial antiReptic.
The cryin g n eed of the timeR, the imperativ e demand which tho age make~
upon you college-bred m en i. , that in every way, from the platform of your exaltc<1
privilege , you empha. ize and exemplify thi npremacy of the m ')ral clement in life.
'rhi. involve a clear recognition of it imp ortan ce. It is a 'umeil that YOllr
academic training has peculiarly fitted yon for . ueh re~')g niti o n. That yon haye
learn ed to look beneath the ftot~am and jet 'am of (' urrent n ewspaper philo ophy anr1
superficial p opular tra(lition . Yom familiarit with the hi sto ry and the in Hnence of
thought ha ' impr8sRed npon YOll the intimate r elationship which ex i~t . betw en
theory and life; 'reed and conduct; bet\veen onvictionk and character. It i. writt en that" there i. a definite and h eaven-appointed eonnection between tlw things a
man holds to be tru e, and th e r eoult~ which follow in that man', mind and life ."
Conduct will in evitably 1'i .' o or , ink to thE; level of our conviction. . Yon cannot group theorie and do ctrin es, and the planks that mak e up our in(liviclnal platforms on one side, anrl action. and deei l'i ions 011 the other, an(l think, by is. llIng an
anti-l'ociproeity mn.nifesto to prevent the exerci~e of mutual intlllonce. A quaint old
writer ha, said that" mind and heart, like hiad en lovon;, though forbidden, will
manage to m eet." Th e . tatement of th e trnth by the illf;pirerl pellmn.n cannot 1)(' improved on-" \. a man reck oneth with bimself .0 i:-: h o."
The pre mi~es of pure thollO'ht invariably teml to hecome tho prinriples of
action. Thought h:trrl e n~ back into eharaeter as the .'ap, which t\ow~ ~o freely in thC'
early spring, harr1ens ua('k dllring the wintor months into tl1C' "ery . nbstn.llce of the
treo. Anrl herl('e it is that our m ental attitlloe towards life i~ of vast importancC'.
That prin(·iple to which we are actllstomerl to as.'ign the high(>st place in tho
. ynagogue of Ollr con~l'iollsnesR, ,viII become the autocrat ()f 01\1' con<l net. Ancl 110n('(',
again, it is es'ontial that the mind he train erl to . tanr1 in rlexihl.v by the position that
tho moral faetol', in every caknlation and O. timate of life, ml1~t weal' the crown. For
if we are to give moral con:-:idorations prominonce in praetiee, they mnst, in ac('o1'<lance with this law, stanr11irst in our theory of lifo. Christ sair1 "If thl ,11 wonl<l:-:t
entC'r into life, keep the comm~tndmonts, ' and that" life" i.' not merel.r hlesse(l ('xi. tcnee heyollrl the grave, bnt the trlle:-:t li\·ing even here. 1\1](1 that" k(,t'ping thC'
comman r1monts" is, along with olltwarrl eonfol'Jnity to rule the enthrolll'm ent of th ~
moral in all the affairs of lift'.
\Ye do not lose . ight of tho nol>1c> prineiplo of Chrisl ian liberty; that he who
i. in . piritlla1 harmony with tl'nth, will Ily a . ort of spontaneity, tomply with the ontwardl'equirementR of morality, an<l \\'ill rllways exalt it as an inwarr1 ]>rin(·ipI0. Bllt
RlH:h i.' tho rle('eitfnlne~.' of the hl1man heart that it i. woll for I1S to bo <:ritically \' igilant jn~t here, not too easily tn.king it for granted that hecal1~e a m rw'.' theology is
orthor1(.x, and his religion is genuine, that all of hi. motho«1s will be keye(l to the
loftiest moral pitch. In othor words it is far les. (litJil'lIlt to 0\'01\'0 Christian {'l1aratter from GO.']l(>1 prineipie.' ill .'ormons, than in rcal life. Olle great nec(l I)f tIl('
ChristialJ " 'orld to-day is thM Christ Le preaeher1 more to tIl(> con ,'('iel1('e, an(l not
les. to the heart.
In a worr1, whilst OUl' ethical printiple. a. pra<'lieally illn ·tratC'cl in 0111' li\'(~s
mll:-:t hnxe a religioll . pC(le. tal IIntil tho perl0. tal ha:-: it.. tatllc-the :-:rlllptllmJ d0lincation of trne manhoocl l'a.i:-:c(l upon it, it is ill('omplc·te and rn('aningle~ , . ,\ thc·ology
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not moral in it. r(' ~n lt s if; a. grot0sQllC a. a morality not doctrinnJ in its , OIll'CC', .
TlwrC'fol'(', gronnil('cl on tl1{' fOIl I l(l ation~ of ]'C'\'('alccl trllth, wc I11I1~t valiantly .. buHl in
pl'rsonal and ,'o('ial lif(, for nil that is pilI" ancl IIpright. Th0 1Iloral a,')1('('t of lift'
Illll st 1)(1 gi v 11 P1'<,<'('(10n('c o\'C'r nil othcrs. ,\nd thl'r(' is th(' grC'at('r n('('(l for thi" in
thi s agc, as mighty fort'l's a I" ('onsp iring against tho~e who hol() this positio1l, allcl it
i ~ ex,»ose(l to bittcr assa nlt.
.l\I atC' ri alisl11 int cllel'tnalism, cxpcdicn('y, all tho, e wOI'I<11)()w('l's ('ol11pr('h(,I)(I<'d in that t('nn Z (Jit[leist, a r(' anayc(l against it.
TIll' mont! tra(lilion~ of 0 111' past, thc h('ritag(' hllgll(ln.thccl liS by thc race of
moral g iants who tirst land ccl npon 0111' ' , tcrn alld ro('k-holllHl coa, t," arc in (lang('r
of hC'ing C'ngnlfe(l by th (' to['f'('nt-lik(' inflllx of illit cratC' fOl'('ign rs, in a large meaSllre
t'o]'(' iglH'rl' also to all m oral training. Oil], conntry has 1>C'CII well <1(' ,(,l'il>c(l as til<'
" dnlllping grollll(l of Enropc," Th C' C'v il tlo\\'ing from thi s is all thc gl'cate r in ('011seCjll('ll('e of th c loosc anc1 impC'1'fC'l't c-haraC'tC' r of m an~T of om ,'tate elcc-tion laws, I
am not particlliarly ('nthllsiastiC' IIpOll th e Hllhjcct of ,,"oman snffrage nor (10 I think
thnt th e mill('nilllll wOIII<1 1)(' nshercd in hy its bcC'oming a faet aC'('omplil'hc(l. Bnt
('ollsi(lcr tIl(' glaring inconsistC'n(oy, thC' Rlli('i(lal folly of ]'('fll si ng th ' pri\'il('g of th0
hallot to O\ll' Chr!stian al1l1 i:l tC'lIigcnt women, whibt it is frc Iy grant('(l (in one
, ' tate at I('ast) to the 111Mt ignorant Ttaltan Ol' Hllngarian gangm an wh o has bccn a
],(,Hi(lcnt of till' ~tnte for fOllr 1Ilonthl', an(l (l('('\arc(l it hiR illtention (thirt~T <lay, h('fore the ('h-dion) to b(' l('gall,Y natllraliz;ccl. J. it any wonelcr that W(' ca nn ot C'ar!'y
" prohibitory alllendm('nt e\('('tions allcl n,['(' wcll-nigh lwlpl 'IS ill pushing for\\'anl
any otlwr moral rdorm movcments hy th I h:1l1ot \\'hi\(1 such i~ the ('ase!
A ['('('ent writ(' r on this sllhject, after nwnti on ing tIl(' fact thnt thirtccn St:1te,
grant the privil('gc of the uaJlot to immigrants who ha\' e li\'('c1 within tl1('ir UOlllH1 8
for on(' year, al](l, in 80m ('asc~, six an(l ('\'('1) 1'0 111' months, sa,\':-;:
" 'Yhl'1) Wl' 1'('11 '('t that the' ballot is grant<:'cl to onl" ol)('-tiI'th to 01lC-S "cnth
of Olll' n:1.ti\'e ('itiz; ns-eXC'lllding tlH' plIrity' and int('llig(,IH:(, of tl)(l femalc ~ex-and
that 0111' 1'011'1 are re:-;trailll,d f1'oll1 tht' pri,·ilq.?:c lllltil tlll'Y nni\'(1 at th e I('gal age, :21
ye~trs, this eXllberant gen Irosit,\', offl'ling \'oi('(' ill tll (1 gO\'('1'lllll('nt to a,','IlI'(,(l iglloral1(,(' alld possib\(' ell'pJ'fI"ity of illlmigrat ion is inc1('(1(1 astollllt1ing, TIll' fnl1 extent
of tlll' (lang('r IS n1ea~llr('c1 by th(' bl'(':1.clth of th(' a('('oJ'(1<,(l »ri\'ii<'gC', Tlli~ bl'('adth
may b(1 thlll' ilillstra,tt'cl as .. howII hy tIl(' b\\',' pl'(,\'ioll,;ly qllot('c1. . \ Polish or ~('an 
diml.\'i:m or Italial1 pt'a~allt, who ('nn llt'ithcr r('ad nor ",ritl' in hi~ o\\'n lallgllag(" of
no ('('rtil;c(l moral (' hma('\el', ani\il lg nt Ca,'tl(' (~af'(l('n, i\ew Yo],k th(1 fil'l't day of
,\I a)" al1(l hll)olt\('d off to X ('hra)oll.::n, to labor in ('ommllni ti('" larg('I,Y ('ompos('cl of his
0\\,11 ('OllllLrym('ll, llla\' (1<,('I:1.rc <'arl" in October his intel1tioll of taking out lHl.tllralizalioll p:1.pen< an(l in ~'o\'('mlH.'1' foll (; \\'ing, still h(ling Ilnablr to sp('nk int('lIigihly in
Ellglish, 11111('h ks~ to 1'l'n<1 his bn,lIot, ma\' C':1, 'L a \'ote whil,h shall ('ollnt('rhalancc an(l
1l1l1'Iify thp ballot of an il1t('l1io'e nt C'itiz;cn', Jleanwhi1<.> YOlll' ~OI1 gm(ll1atill~: from olle
of 01\;' ('()II('~'l's, a thorollgh I't~(h'nt of the onstitlltion' nn(l lawR~ of his n'ati\'c lanel,
nl'ari,Y gllalitie(l perhap~ 'for onc of the l('arnc(l prof'l's:-:iOllS, Incking only a few day~ of
the Il'gal agc, mnst stand a~i(le al)(l look on, \\'hile th' il1ll'ol'te(l immigrant cast, his
lInr('acl ballot, in the ('hoiec of Pf'('~icll'ntial ('\t>ctOl'S, . \ ncl this also whilc in thc
original ~tatp , of th(' l niol1, ancl in oth('l'~ of tIl<' m o. t infltH'ntial ,' tatl's immigrantR
la(,kino'
but a few (la"s
of nyc ,'('aI's r('si<1ell('(', 01' of 1wo ,years of c1('C'lared int('ntion
M
"
of ('itiz('nship, may not.\'otC', an(l this though thcir moral ('haracter has \)('('n certifie<1
ull(ler oath,"
,'hall we continu(' to allow this (.toclleR, illitcrate el('mellt of 0111' poplllnti<' l1,
0\,('1' wholll ollr Ha('r('(l national tra(lit iOlls ('x('rt 110 , way to ('nnsc UR to rcplI(liate the
I'lcdg<'s" we, tIl(' )l('opl(,," ha\'(' gi\'('n to 0111' nation's n'o(l, hy thl'ir )IroHtitutioll of
the right of suffrag<>? Not for a moment wonlcl w(' ll:"'C thc dan-('ry, "America for
T
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American . ," in its narrow . ense. Let every man who come. with honcst purpo. e he
welromed to Ollr . hore. . Bnt le t him be made to serve a long apprentice "llip before
he be allowed a controlling v oice in o nr legi . lation. Prohibit him from voting the
ballot of .l\merican eitiz nship while .'"c' t ill bondage to the naITo\" tradition . of an
Italian lazaroni.
The groat e ,·il ta he f em'ed h o weyer, and gl1Rrded again . t, is not . impl.V tlw
10 .. of an election, or the (lefeat of . ome important reform mea. nrc, throngh the intlnence of an nnAmerican ba.llot; nor ev e n increa . ingly rig rom; trarle-competiLion, bnt
abo ,' o all these there is the peril of the effacement of our moral ideal. ,the lofty tntdition . and prin ci}les which have 1Ieen ,,,oven into th e fabric of om national lif(·.
And then, with religion ignored. and national traditions RjJurne(l, there wnnW he'
naught left but a horde of hungry human wolve. bent on in<1ivi(lnal ascen(laney regarclle, s of the general" elfare. The vi . ion of thi~ o\'il possibility and the . trength
of the oppo, ition mn. t hut nerve n. for the more zealous defence of thi . inncr ('i t~H1pI
of our . ocial and. national existen ce. Th e exaltation of tl1(> moral (the moralit~, of
the )[onnt ); the aggl'e. si"e thm. ting fo r,,-al'd of it. Rnpreme claimR l1]1on all occa. ionR; the re<.:ognition of its absolute anthority, " ,ill be the . ole pr(,\'enti\'e of ]lcrsonal degeneracy ancl national pntrefa<.:tion-anc1 here lies onr cluty.
Permit the moral fibre of the nation to become flaccid; the moral sen . c to
10. e its keen edge '; relegate the moral . tan(hrd to some . nhor(lillate plaee, all(l tIl('
" hand writing on the wall" ,,,ill begin to glow with bal<:>ful sigllifi(,n,nce. E\'('J)
though wc are" a peoplc of dc::>tiliy," that will not . ::tye n:-; if wc arc r ccre::tnt to 0\11'
tru . t. "Democrac.v itself," wrote .James I1ns~ell Lowell, 'is no more ~~l<'rc'el thRIl
mOllarthy. It i~ rnall who is .'acrec1; it is his dlltie. an(l opportnnitie. , not his right~,
that nowadays ncec1 re-enfol'cement." The force . an tagonizing opcn I,\' 01' in ~C('r('t,
this snpl'emacy of the moral elemc'nt in 0111' nationallifc, are a~ manifold an(l \':1l'i('d
as tlw revolutionary hctions of R ~onth American Hcpnhli('.
The hi.'tory of ('orporRtiOllR exhibits one form ",hi('h thi~ c\'il ("iz: tlw 1'('1 i 1'('mc·nt. of moral con~ic1erations from practit'n,l affair~) a'~mme . . That we arc aW:1kpllillg to it. magnitu(le i~ ('\'i(len('c(l by the nnmel'on. elln,dment. · 011 thi:-l . lIhjc'd \\'hi(·11
ha\'e in recent yean, g l.ne npon onl' statnte books. Th e effeet of ('orporatc n,~so(·ia1i,)]1 n}Jon incli\'ic1nal character i:-< remarkable. '1'11c·re is ~omething . tal'tiing ill th('
facility with whi('h mell, jln,s~ing from pri,'ate life to pul)li(' n,ssociation with otll('r
mel1, can. nbmit to the Jekyl anr1 IJ~' (le metamorphosi ..
'There is sorely neec1ec1 a re\'iYr1,1 of corporate con . ('iel1(,(" a J 01111 the napti~t who
will gather, on the hanks of . orne 11Ioc1('J'11 J orelan, in one \'Rst {'O)l('Ol1J'S(', th(·" trll"t~"
anel Lhe " com1>ine .. ," the 'canellse~ 'aJH1 tho '('oJ'l'or::ttiol1 . ' the' '!<'gi .. la,tnl'c,' and
, chnreh ('olll)cil!-, ::tl1c1 pro('laim to them tl1<' lin \'n,rnisIH,· d truth, if haply tIH'Y lJIay
filld a ]>I::t('e for repentanc\:'.
By a .' trange contr::tc1idion of Rll mor::tl anc1 mathcmatical 1'J'{'(·('(l('nts 1(Ill gooci
men fn.-ecl together 1,." the heat of ('orporate {·ompetition too oftl'n m::tk(, 0)1(' d('\'il.
TIH'y ullite in ::t(lOI;tillg pJ'incipl" anc1 mctho(ls ( a.' (liJ'('ctol'. , trl1st('('~, 1('gi.'lalOJ's) oj'
which not 0111' of them in hi" imli,-j(lual (·apa(·ity ,Yolll(l 1)(' gtlilty. '1'lH' pntraJH'(' of
a mRn of intC'grity into ('o)'pO) ate ::t ·,'o(·i::ttion . hR~ bcen aptly (·omparN1 to tIl(' (lroppillg of an ingot of gol(l into (l'jI((( fm·ti. ·, it entirel.," (li"appC'nr~. , \11<1 ."('t th;lt ~alll('
~';illni {'o(l(· (·Iaims ,'\Yay oyer ('orl'ornte R'" 0\,('1' I'cr,wnal lif(·,
It i" sai(l that many of tl1(· nwn who arc in ('ol1trol of Ollr politi(·al
mac·hin(·,)

.\:\'1) C():\L\IEXCDIE,\T IIER .\LI>,

a\"(' irrC' pl"Oa(,hahk il l t lH'i r private' li,'{' " allcl it i" {" ' {'Il as ('rtcrl hy their per" II1nl
fri(, ll rl s th at tIl{', h('arttly elHlorsc' the' J)cl'alogu(', Hut tlH'Y {'\'Oss from l'ri\'ntC' Ilf('
illto Ill{' pol iti {'a l al'{'lHt, a lHl as ill tIl(' ('ase of the traditional (langhtpr of th<' EJllNn.ld
[:-;1(·, th{',)' " I o:-;{' t h{· ir (' ha ra,{'tC' r:-;" on IhC' \,ray 0\,('1'.
Th {' p:1,sto r of OIlC' of ; Vall str('<,I',' 111 st 1I1ls('I'upulons :-to('k ,gamhlC'r, 1'(,(,C'11tl),
nll o\\'<,cl him:-;(· If 10 1)(' ill tc' r \'i('wC'(l to th(' (·{f('et that the man in C)nc'stio11 kael. 01lC' of
11 1(' S \\ ('(' t('st allcl C'1('f1.1l{'st of d OIll ('stie 11\' ('''' T he sll]>NintC'llele11t of on of the 1110:-t
Sll ('{'('ss ful Sab1>nt h sc hoo l:-; in th e' \\T(':-;t , is th(' mo\'ing spirit of one of the most cons('i e' n('(' I('ss of th mw lll ono]>oli ('s hy whieh the ('ol1ll1lcr{'ial ",orIel is infc:-te'(l, In a word
1I1<' n priv atC' pi (, t.'" t oo oft(' n is no guarnnt ,\' for p ublic yirtue, allcl W(' luwe ('ome ill
a la rgc' lll('mH lJ'(' to look n po n t h i ' moml clis('l'c paney bctwcc'll the PCl', ollal allel oftieial
li fl' of 1,11<' sanH' man as a mattc' r of {'OUrSl' , \\r{. s('cm tacitly to assume that a puhli (' m an has tl H' pri \' ikge ()'I,-(~tfic i () of h('ing t ('st('el lly a lo\\"{'l' moral , tanehnl. \\'Il{'ll
it is \'('l1l C' lll h(' r('rl t ha t th (' jle' rp et ui t,\' of a r('pnhliean form of p;o\'C~l'Ilmellt is ele]l{')H\{' Ilt UpOIl tl1(' fad th at, tl1(' ('oll seien{'c's of t lH' l'('oplc al'{' k{'Cllh' s('11siti\'(' to moral
n pp('als, tIl(' a la rmin g sig lli fica n{'(' of tIll' rapicl inC'reas(' of a sp('ci(', of ('J'('nt\ll'C' hl1\'il lg no co n:-;{'iC' n{'e" ancl not c'apah l(' of mo ra l ('ol1\'ietio11s will he fully apprC'{'iatt'<l .
. \nc1 j nst hel'{ ' th (' l'('aso nah le' n('ss of th e C' laims of what nlight be INnwel n
m ocli :iecl patC' l'Il a li sm is (l e'lllo nstl'nt('el. .T n:-<t as soon a:-< we' ('om(' to rt'('ogniz(' th('
I'r(,:-<C' I1('(' of th e m OJ'al (' 1(, l11('l1t ill ('ve' ryt h i ll ~ whi ('h {'OlH'C'l'J)S t h(' 1)('0]11(', diJ'(,(,tly OJ'
illclil'('('tl y, will \\'(' n'n-li z(' ti l(' il1l]>o rt;l ll ('(' of pla(' ing th e' gJ'C'at ag(,)H'i('s of mat('J'ial
IIJ'c'g J'(,s:-< (m c':-<:-:ng(" fJ' (· ig ht , nlld pas:-<C' ng(' J' c[lJ'J'i(' J':-) II l1cl(·)' a control ",hie'h will make'
llwlll ('onl'(' J'\'(, a nd aeh nll {'e tI l(' hig h e· ), in te )'t':-<t.' of tI l(' n a ti on allcl ",h ic,h will he' as
cli),(· t'1ly )'cspon:-< ibl c to th e' p co pl (' ns i:-< 011)' postofJi('C' eh' pa)'tnw ll t to-clay, l t is not
th e whim of a )'('cl -tln ggt' rl :-<oc iali sm, b ll t th (' logic of ('o nl'C' J'\'nt i\'(, {'Olll 11l0n -R('ns(' ,,'hi('h
cl t' l1lnncl l' th a t lh c' \\'(, Ifa )'(' of tIll' m a:-<:-«':-<-mnt(')'ia ! a ll (l tl l(' )'efo J'c' moral mornl :l1l11
tlll' rdo )'(' I' piJ'it Iwl- Il o IOllg C'J' be ('Oll1l )(' ll c'c l to sta ncl as irl(" ill o)'cl <' r that o]l port ll lliti e's fo)' SI)('(,ld a ti oll 1ll :1Y b n affo )'(l C'el th c' ('Ic>l't fc' \\', C l o~e' l y akin t o nil th i" i,' th('
pe' J'il whi (' h th)'eat(' n:-< tlw ,' lIp)'(' mn{'y of th C' m ora l facto r f )'om ou)' g rowing mat(')'ial
pl'Ospc' ri t,\', Th e (' olossa l fo)'tlln e.; a nel t ht' Ynst ngg)'{·gnt ions of ('apital-b,Y the
]lO\\'C' )' whi ('h tlH'y hring wilh th ('m-sel'l1l to li ft th osl' \\'h o p o~:-<('..;:-< 0)' con t)'ol tll(' 1ll
abo \' e tIl(' o)'(linn)'y )'uks ancl ),{'I'tl iC't ioll s of lift',
Th c' l'(' i:-; clnngC' r th a t th e Chll)'(' h h(, ),l'e \f m ay nSS IIl1I (' nn npo log(>ti r att itll cl c in
t oo g ('ntly :-<lIgges tin g to 111('m th at th e l' la inl "; of Ch)'i l' t' :-< ('oele may he h incling (' \'en
IIpOIl tlWlll, Th e' evil in nil thi s is that ca pit nl ('o ln e:-< t o t akt' tI l(' pl ac'{' of eh nral'te )',
and m (' )'{'hancli ' e, of lI\('n, It is so IlllI l,h JJl O ),(' ex p('(liti oll s t o blly a ll h onoJ' (",h eth c' I'
that hono)' be a Illli\'(' )'sity clipl om a OJ' a sen t ill th e :-i c'll at(') th nn t o d e, ('1'\'C i t, th at
mon ey ratlw)' th an nw )'it ('oml'S c \' (' n hel'(' of[ ('ntim (':-< to 1)(' th (' fa \'o )'i tc ll1 ellillll1 of
(' xc-hangC', ]>11),(,\", mornl ('oll :-< iel e)'nti oll l' a)'(' npt t o :-<llI'ink int o ill l'ig ni fic-nncc in th l'
allg llst p)'e, ('nC-l' of a bOll a nza ki ng ,
'
PI'l':-<itlellt ,\ndJ'(' \\'I', of B)'own Pni\' ('I'sity, h n, \\'(' 11 "aicl t h nt ' w(,a lth Ilna ('('ol1lpaniccl hy what is high (' )' p)'o(lll (,c's Phili :-<tinislll \\'hi ('h ('n n h e n a ug h t l)1)t clc'gracIin,g t o a nnti on'l' charad e )', Thin ?:~ ('an n cn ' ), tak(' th e pln('c' of men . T rn cl l" {'O IIJ 111(')'('(', Imsill (,ss, inclllstr.", th('s(' a)'e impo)'tant fad o)':-< in hum a n CUltll),C hilt by th e'l11 s('I\'('s tlwy ha\'e in no ras(' macll.' a nati on g )'('[lt: '
\\TitllOllt the' ]>)'erl ominnnC'c of th(' mo),al \('a\'(' n, mat(' )'i nl p)'o"pl'J' ity 1>r('('cl :-<
t h(, wo),ms anrl mnggo ts whie'h hn \'(' tllrn('cl to foul ('o l'J'lIpti on th (' g l()J'Y of :-n mm1\'
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nations prc-eminent in their da.y. And what is trlle in wealth i. trne in e\'ery other
. phere. Culture divestec1 of the moral element 1eget. eynieal mi. a.nthropy a.nd pe. . imi m, tate man hip degenerate into the political trick tery of he Rlnm. , n,nd the
home become a harem.
One of the peculiar pena.ltie. of pre-eminence in a:ny Rphere i. cxpo. me to the
illn ion that geniu is exempt from the moral tests which u na.lIy obtain, A recent
writer in the 1Yestminstel' R evi61.1 cite. the :;;tatement, that, next to the N e"'ga.te
pri on calendar, the live ' of notec1 author, fll1'llil'h the most meia.ncholy chn,pter in
th e hi tory of man, illu::;trating it by the ca. e of Marlowe, Francois Yil10n Cha.tterton, avage, nOll . sean, Byron, Dante, Ta .. 0, 'hake peare and a host of others. 11c
regard . many of the reported moral eccentricitie of genins a. exn,ggemtion~, hilt (1,clares, that, " on the whole, it may be . afely laid clown, that tho li,'es of men of
genius are exceptional in the sen ~ e of not absolntely conforming to the conyentionn,l
standard of propriety," He conclllcles the a.rticle by . a.ying, "Geniu. is not irrcspon ible, but it re pon . ibility is 1I0t the , ame a~ thn.t of 0rdina.r'y mortal:;;,"
I have given this summary of hi~ tatements bemtn. e they fn,irl,v represent the
prevalent h ere ,}" that, for. ome rca:::on, men of exceptiona,l elldowments, are exempted from th e ela.ims which morality lays npon the common people, No gronll(l
for this belief is fnl'Jli~hed lly revelation or common srl1se, It is n, pernieions (>I'l'Or,
and i but a.nother pha.se of thi" concerted attack 11pOIl the , ll[>rcnm('y of the cthieal
standa.l'd.
The finest illm;tra.tion the worlel ha., ever ha.d of the ha.rmonion, blending of
intellectua.l grea.tne. s a.nd simple goo(lness-the Christ-saiel," not ma.n,V \\- i~e n.nd
grea.t Rha.1l enter," and in tea.cl of finding gronnd for exellRe in their ('ircllm~ln,n('('s
lIe . aicl to them a1.'o, " except y e be converted and hecome as little children," lh,cn,n. e men of genius are indined to a."snme their own emn,neLpn.tion from ll1or:l1 re"tmintl', a.rt a.lld literature, th e creations of genins, a.re e\'er ill danger of Lhrowing off
theRe checks, n,nd ignoring their ethien,1 obliga.tions,
The cry of " art for art's Rake," is the facl among a. certn.ill Ret in n.rL cir('les to·
chy, And certa.in a.nthorR-notorion . mther tlla.n hmous-a.re i'ecking to throw off
these tmmnleL, and to draw pietnrei' from life, regarclle~~ of thcir in1inc H'C fo)' good
01' e\'il, 1>111.. n. nally with a morhid biai' toward the evil.
Zola.i.' 111 hn,~ its stallilch dc'fenders. The \Va.lt Y\,"-hitman cnlt still I'llI'\'i\'c,' in Enghncl, Frcnc'h a.rt .· till pl1t~
onr eustom honi'e otIieia.1H to an ()(:easi ')]1n.1 hln~h,
ot IOllg ~ill('e, \\'hen the' So('i<'Ly
for the ~nppres" ion of , -r ice songht to cxdn<le som(> qncstiollahlc painting..; from importation, a s 'ore 0)' more of reputable nn,ti\' e a.rtists a.s.'ailc'c1 the111 with \'igo)'olls
protest and , ca.thing (lennl1cin,tion on the grolln(l tha.t art i' inclcpcnc1enf of lI10ral
censor. hip, .1 \nc1 yet it is infinitely trl1e, a..' the pnre-. olllerl . 'yclnc'Y L;wi('J' Wl'OlC',
"The g)'ea.te. t work ha.. ah\~ays gone hn,ncl in hn,nrl with the mo'<t fcrvellt moral ]1111'po~e,
The requirement ha. 1>een from time immemorial thn-t wlll'r(>\'('l' 11)(·1'(' i.-a ('011t(\st as between artistiC' n,J)(1 moral bC'1nty, nnless the mora.l sidc' prc\'ail, all i ' Jo~t.
The judgments of time a.re inexomhl,V moraJ." E\'en a.l't Innst bow to the ~O\'C'I'
eignty of morals, for an ,e~tl1P ici:m which iR not }I('n'aded by C'lhi('111 principl<':-O i,'
an 11' lldin(>-li ke creatur(>, me, C' ~ollll(>ss l)(>anty,
The . prracl of t11i . h 'r(, ...\'-,-the .'ub ')l'(lination of moml ('on.-icICl'atiol1s to '<0111('thing el~c-is faeilitn,tC'cl by the ,,'orki-ng thec)l'i(·~ a<loptc·cl hy a In,rg(' p(lrtioll of Ih('
s("('l1lar prc.'s, n,ncl h,Y "pradi('al' IHditici ln~, Thc'l'e arc (,rlitol'.' gt)\ (,l'lH'c1 by tliC
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spil'it of that gml1(l 01(1 fOllndt'l' of the' ...\ c/I' rm·J.· 'l'ilJl f's who when approach cd hy
ag('ntR of the 'I'\\,('crl ring anrl oiT('l'cd a bri\)(' of sf>\'('l'al million elollar~ to ~IIPJlre~:
the eyirl nce whieh 11(' hael gather('el again~t th('m, "pnl'l1('el tilt' ill1l'li('ation that th(' rc'
waR ('nongh golel in the \\'oriel to infiIH.' }1('(' hi : ('elit oriallltt('l'atH'CS.
Bllt on the other han (l thcre arc mall .\ ' wh o deliberat cly a\"o\\" th('ir only con{'eption of ne\\' Rpap 1'manag m('nt to be ' l'lInninf!; the pape r for what thcre is in it' .
who mak m rchnnclise of thei r clitol'ial ('ol nmn s; fatte'n on the su\)sieli c .. of p olitic·al
bOR. eR; ancl al' e \'cl' ready nthusiaRtically to e~pollse "he ('ansC' of the higllC'st biddcI'. H ea\'en help the man who in the inno<.:ence of his h eart, is wont to belie\'e a
. tatC'mcnt "becans it'. printccl," aml who imbibeR hi s political conv iction::; from the'
{'olllmn R of a daily WhORC "leaelers ar . old by the inch. ;\nd yet ho\\' nUtll.\' sneh
th (' re are ill th is ('n lig h tenedlan(l ; good men an(l tl'lle in life'. ordinary walks! .\Ien
wh o w o uld . eont t h idea of a, 1m. C aetion; who y t manife.' t contempt lion s imp a ti n c , if ill politieal a,ffa ir. , it he ~ugge . ted that moral consideration . should ohtain.
\n (l e'v ry attempt at reform mn::;t rnn the gauntlct of . uece::;. , and ex] ect to
h e \\'onnded in th h on, e of it. f ri e nel. by these. amc citizen .' who beli \' in mornlit.", but belicye in ' kccping it in its place. '
('a n on Farrar's a,,'se l'tion tha,t "what i. morally wrong can nc\'cl' be politically rig h t," wonld sC'C'm to be tritely ax iom atic ' a,nc1 yet th('l'c arc h ost.
f Christian m en in this lalHl wh o d e ny it, and c laborately (l de na th ir position. They. celll
to hc und ' I' thc spe ll of that prevalent . pirit of IIt.ili ta,l'ian ism, whi('h wonlel meaSllr('
thc rightn cf-s of a, ll efforts for the tr nth by th apparent probability of their . nceess.
IL is a, moral obliqllity of yi ::;ion whi ch i, un able to per('eiYe the cllmnlnti,'c in('rea. e
of a ea,llse o r )lrincipl amid the fa,illll'c of ::;nccessi\'l' 111(,tho<1 , . The fa·t i. , in COIlsic1('J'ing the claims of a,1l)' ea,use np oll n. all othc r <]ne~tions mn. t be slIuordinat to
that lcacling qllC'stion, "II' it ri gh t~" In the eyes of m a llY so-called' practieal men
the M('eptancc of this prineipl e is . nfiiei en t to lmw (l one a yisiollH,r y or doctrinaire.
\Yhat a,n nneon eliti o nal sun'ell(ler to the l\f achia\'elian prin iple: of expediene,Y has been macl by thcsc pmetica,l p oliticians of Oil\' clay! \\rha,t life could he
morc petty a,ne1 (·ontemptiblC' than thcir. ! ~[ e r c p e rsonal a(h-ancement h a. becol11c
their solc a,im, an (1 all clse mll<.;t he made t.o bcn e1 to its attainment. C01wiction .,
principlC'. , a, pimtion . arc 100 kee1 up on a, 'chilc1i .. h thing.' to be 'put awa)'" when
manhoo(1's ycars arc reached. Th e art of being inter\'i cwed, anc1 tn.lking from the
plAtform, withont gi\'ing IIttermH'C to any definit e opini on. whi l' h might in cOIwclli cntly
I'ise in their fnture pa,th anel bar thrir W;LY to lbrak s promi::;cd treasl11'c, i.' a.sidnoll . ly
enlti\-atecl. The . incere expression of honest cOI1\'ietion. by a pllhli man is for them
the IIllparclonable sin anel th e h eight of p olitical folly_ ..:\ n(l in a w o rd, the true ring
of gennim'ne.'. , fi.IHl the C'ontrolling hanel of nobl e principl e a,re wh olly a,lien to their
li\'c . .
If the great hi-:torian's prophecy of the fa,ilnre of thc Am c ri can cxperiment, the
attempt to for III a goyrrllnwnt of, by ane! fol' thc peopl e, sha ll c \'er be fulfilled tlw
J'('sponsibility for that dcplorable (lisa. t("r \yill lie at thc cloor of the machine-politicia,n .. IIe it i. who has r1clibemtely sOllght to pro~t itllt c the ballot; to ma ke of puhlie ofiice a thing of harteI'; to . oil thc ermiJlC' of the jlldge, ancl . ap thc h ono r of thc
ma,ker. of ollr la,,'s . Alld many a tmitor wh o ha::; paic1 thc penalty of his trea,. on O il
thc s('affolrl, \\ra,s 111110('enc'c itself ('om]>:1rer1 with him .
It is bN'anse t1w grcat ccoJlomil' qnestions of the day ha\'e fallen into the
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hR.ncls of the profcssioJ1R.l politician . , whu manipnlatc thc 1l'eR R.11(1 approprjR.te the
offic ., that the nndeniable truth thR.t their solution mu. t be a moral onc, ha. been
o largely ignored. I ' upply and d e manel; prohibitive and protective tariff; free . ilY"r and bimetalliiim, anc1 kindred que. tion . all have their place an rl importancc. Hnt
nevertb ele .. it i. tl'll , in . pite of worldly wi. elom and human] rogrcs" thR.t on that
age-olel , umming up 01 the moral code, " Thou , halt love thy God anc1 thy neighbor, '
]utng all indu . triallaw ~ and profits, Therc CR.n be no tme R.(ljn . tment of the conflic t illg inter e, t " of employer and cmploy . 0 long a. there i~ not mlltlml rccognition of
thc claims of thi higher law ul on them.
Legi. lation, Utopian ocial theOl'ie" political revolution, all must fail if this is
omitted from their programme. The only revolution ., the only R.ttcmptcll f;o('iai uphcavaL which have ever accompli. hed permanent good resnlt. luwe clone reYcren t
homage at tili ' ,hrine. All tho e whose motive ha, been mere ,<' lnsh aclvall('em('nt
and personal agO'ranclizement havc enc1ed in (lisappointment :tnd irrctrievable c1i:-;aster.
The cau. e of high-grR.(le morality ha. no greater foe than the irlolatry of part.\'
which is , 0 marked a feature of our political life to-clay, J\l(,1l forget thR.t partie.' a.r('
mercly the in strumcntt; for the furtherance of the highe. t interests of the Sta.te, R.llcl
they come to look upon them as ends in them . elves, .Mcn ·w ho arc utterl," ]R.C'killg
in scntiment in other directions dcn>lop the mo. 1, nnreasolling , pe('i(>s of sc·hool-girl
sentimentalism whcre party i, concol'llecl, For their foncl h<'R.rt~ the part~T- type persi. t , through th most radical ·hR.nge of is. ne~, They lo,'e the coat beeR.nsc it OIH'('
wa. J o. eph's, evcn thongh . 0 many new pieces of ·loth have 1>e('n se\\'('el to it that
nR.ught of the originR.l garment l'cmR.ins.
The inen who "\VOll the party's lame\:-; for them, when, a. a. politicR.1 orgn.niza.tion it reR.lly ,tood for . orne grcR.t moral ic1cR., , have long since rcccivec1 their
tardy monuments; the 01<1 i" Iles for who . e defen . e the several parties werc ea.lleel
into cxist('ncc, hR.ve long sinec b('(>n settle(l, R.nd new one .. n.rc clamoring for the :-;ul'port of men. But all the, c pressing needs of the present mnst bc sanificecl to a.
hlilld infatnation, an(l every clemand for moral ach'all('cment which woulel elJ(la.Il[!,pr
the . lll'vi,·a.l of the org'}LI1ization made . a('rccl by the tra.<1itions of 1,ho:-;e prill('iplcs for
·which it once .toocl, i .. met by thc pbintive prote ' t-" \ Voo(lrnan, spR.rc tha.t tree,"
The mOHt flagrant corruption is conclonc(l; criminal prattices ;trc extpnllatc 1
an<1 defencled because of party tie '. The sa.me man who rea,'wns from the nttc'ra.Il('('S
of his (laily paper to right conduct, filld, cxcuse for :iny CJllestionable politi('R.1 e:qH'client in party exigen ·ie. , \Yhat hope j:-; therc for thc R.,'cen(lR.Il(·Y of moral truth ill tl1<'
tc<.>th of this wiclespreR.c1 . pirit of pR.rt,V fetiehi.'m? I hail thc dawning of a hctt('r (lay.
,\. thc Protestn.nt neformation of the sixteellth ('entl1r,\' :-;toofl for the J'(,,"ival
of tl1(' incliriduR.l conscience in ma.ttcr. of rcligion, and Sl) sOllnrle,l the' de!).th kll('1l of
Homish R.hsolntism ill thi. domain, so the riHe of the inclependent ,'oler :-;tanels for
the awakelling of the con cience of the citizen in (·i"il a.ffa,ir.', allrl mea.IlS death to till'
'ho:-; and hi:-; mR.chille,"
. \ ncl thll . we ha\,(' S<'>('ll, if w(' make the roulld of t)1(' ('il'('I(', a.llfl (·OIl.'ic\l'l' c·,"('I',\'
:-;I'h 1'(' of hUl11an inflllellC'(" ('\"(':'Y (-ielrl of human a.di,"ity, (','(' ry elR.s · of s()('ic,t.y, and
(,H'I'Y po. :-;ihl(' grouping of eir('ul11 ·ta.nC'e--, we arc' C'oml'c'llc,d to .'ta.nrl at la t UJlOJl til!'
fUIl!1all1<.'lltal truth with ",hi('h W(' :-.tartc·(1-that all thillg ' ('I~(' I11llt hi' ill ~lll).i('('f iOIl
to a "llperllfltl1l'fllly I'(','('nleel lllol'al stall(lard; that ill all the !,ronll lInin'rw Illllll' ar('

· \ . 'J)
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('x('mpt; anrl that tl)(' l'('cognitioll allll acccptallc(' of this law is thc tl'lI (' ('OJl.'('l'nltor
of illclivic1ua,l a1ld social prospe rity society s gl'('at allti:epti(' . •\11 real pl'og l'('ss ",hieh
\\'(' as a pcopl(' lut\,(, llIarl(" has 1)('('11 tIl(' (lil'cct outgrowth of Olll' s tri (, t a<:('('pIH n('c of
this (,thi('al yokl'.
\\TC mllst . hllll the' failltcst s('mblallc' of that moral jnggl el'y ",hie!), 'omhining the piau . ihility of th aneiellt :;;ophist ",ith th e l('ge l'c1e main of a m od e rn mag i('inn, ('an sO skillfull)' manipulate the simpl . t qu tiOlI of rig ht an(l wrong a t o (lecciv' the very e\(·('t; anel hraving th e ('ontemptllollR epithets" radical," " ex tremist,"
'impraeti('ah\(', bol(lly d 'ny that fllndamrntal pl'incipl ~s of ri g ht can \' r be inexpedient, SolomoJl shl'('wc1ly l'stimatec1 the gellllin('n ss of th e affection of the }J)'('t('n(1('(1 moth c l' who was willing to tak a half a child rath I' than nOI1. Th nwn
who are CVCI' I'ca(ly to make term.:; with the enemy; who IUt\'e olittl confidencc in
the ('('rtain nltil1lat(' trillmph of the ri ght that thc'y ar CVCI' rca<1y to C'ompromis(',
gi\'e ('Vi(1<'IH'e that they hav e n e \'cr known the pangs of whieh ll('roic principle is
ho)')) .
\\Tith profoul1(l faith in the impl'cgnability of the riaht l<'t us he radical lIn("ompromil'ing, bolc1ly aggressivc in pnshing it:'; claim:,; upon all men at all times, an(1
ull(ln all ('il'('nmstaJw('s: th(' rcsult will I' st with (-to(l.

.

ALUMNI REUNION .

•\t the ('OJwlnsioll of the ('xcl'cis(':'; conn('cteel with the (leli\'ery of the .\lllmni
Oration, th' nwmher. of the . \~soeiation an(l invii('(l gn(':';ts rppairccl to the . pacioll .
roomR in the rear of the ehapf:'l on the> s('('oll(l fioo\' of the new hnilding, for the festivities of the annnal Aillmni B e nni on.
This ('vent. wa:'; partic.·ipatcIl in hy a milch lar~er number than any . imilar occasion in the pa<.;t, and contained a fnll nwasure of enjoymcnt for e\'eryon prescnt.
It wa,s cOIl(lud('d with Icss formality than ~It fonnpr ('ommenecmcnts, all toaRts bcing
<1isp('I;se(l with an(l fullest opportunity bl'ing gi\' ('n for thc rene\\'al of olcl acquaintan('e. hip:;; a])(l plea. ant soeial intereollrse. 'I'll(' banqnet was ~prea<1 in a room hy
itself ",hieh waR th)'()\\'n open early so that ;teh on might entcr an£1 cnjoy th feast
a. inelination pointe(1 in that dire(·tion.
Tlw rt'slIlts we re entin'I,Y satisfaetory. The 11/ f' J//(, in charge of a eoml)('t nt
X orristo\\'n eatNE'r, was (,\'cr,vthing that cOlll£1 be (lesire(l, an(l exprC'ssions of praisC'
for all the other arrangt'ment.s were gcneral and hC'art.".
\fter partaking of tIl(' n'freshments m 'tny wenc1e(l their way to tht' room in which .Jliss Park's ('Iasse. in
drawing an(l paintinO' had arranged a ycry creditabic exhihition of their wOJ'k, ",hilt>
others lingered ill thc t.:olTitlors for brief ]lromena(le . .
The gathering' ayailc(l it elf of the liberty aeco]'(lc(l it in all point" b~' <1isp('r. ing at a more seasonable hOllr than llsnal so that thosc in attendanec wt're gi\'(>1l
time for longer rest IJl'C'IHtratory to the ('xtcn(le(l programme of tlw following (lay.
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Th e final cl ay of the wcek'l-:; festi\'itir . was cl'o\V cl ec1 so fnll of mn. le :;\,11<1
sI eech-making that the wisdom of startin g earl 'y \Va. . pe 'ia,lly emph a: izc(l. Th e
gracluation exercise. began at nin e-thirty A. M. and continncd to the noo n hom.
The oration. on the programme were entertaining and in structive, and thefa(·t that tlH',Y
were all deli vercd in g racefnl style and with no sh ow of hesi tation or em harras. mellt
added to the intere t with which they were followed. N mn eron good point~ m ~l<l ('
by the differ ent speaker elicited appreciative applau e, and it wa plain that the corelial approval of the audience was with them in their ucee .. fnl effort . to acquit
them::;elv e with cr edit to their Alma ,\1 ateI'. lUI'. mall, the third orator on the
prog ramme, was excu ed fr om 'peaking for rea. on ' satisfacto ry to the Faculty.
The programme began with the alTival of the long rank. of Directors, Professor s, Alnmni and undergraduate. (who fil ed into the aisles anel werc promptly
u h er ed to the front seats h eld in re erv e for th em) and "Was in full a ' follow. , AetingPre ident G eorge \V. Williard, D. D., LL. D., condncting it:
Music-" Red Hussar !farch,"
R. 8chlepe,q1'ell
P rayer
Rev. Samuel H. Phillips, A. M , '85, Durham, P a .
Salutatory-" The Progress of Democracy,"
Irn. L. Bryner, Cisna's Run, Pa.
Music-" La Cigale,"
Select ion from Audran 's Comic Opera
Oration- " After Graduation ,"
Ir win ;\1. Bachnnn, Slatingt:m , Pn..
Oralion-" The Key to the Ages,"
Elmer G. Sma.ll, Altenwalc1, ['a.
Oration-" Education of \ omen ,"
lIavilah J. Curdy, Collegevi ll e, Pa.
Literary Oration-" T he IIigher Education of W omen,"
Jessie R oye r, Trappe, Pa.
Music-" Intermezzo," from" Cavalleria Rusticana,"
j}I{(.~r(/r;ni
Scientific Oration,
"The Unrepuhlican Tendencies of the United States,"
H orace A. Fellers, Uwchland, ['a.
Philosophic Oration-" College. ,"
\\' illiam \' enser, Lehighton, Pa.
-:\[usic-" Loin Du Ball,"
E. Gillet
Valedictory-" Culture and Morality, "
H oward )\1. \"i est, Freeburg, i'a.

At the coneln, ion of the speech-making A('ting-Pre. iclent " Tilliarcl ('aIled the
entire graduating c1a.. to the centre of the. tage anr1 in a few' fitting WOl'cls (;onfel'1'('(l
upon them the following degree, : Da,eheior of Art. -Irwin :\I. Baehma,n, Ira, L.
Bryn er, IIa\'ilah J. Curdy, J. J\ hn er fIun . ieker, Thoma!'; E. Kalhaeh, Thoma. n.
:Jfc<lcl, Elm er G. Small, John T. 'Vagner, TIoward 1\1. \Yicst, a,nd \Yilliam Yen .' N;
Bachelor of ,'eicn ec-II oracc A. Fetter. , allcl Bac·h elor of Lettel's-J e.'.' ie Hoyrr.
Th e clegree of JJa. tel' of J\1't. in conI', e W:l.R confcl'1'('ll Ilpon Ernest If. Long. trcth, Mayne H. Lon gRt reth, E. q., ancl He\,. \Vallace II. \Vot1'ing, nll of the ('Ins.
of , 9.
The following (leg:'(';" wcre <..'onfcrre(l h07l0?'is NfltS((: Doctor of DivinityHev . .r. II. ,'cehler, A. :'11., 'If> Philacl elphia; TIe \,. n. A. Key. ('1', .\ . .Jr., Mahanoy
Cit.\'· Hc,' . Man'us Bachman Baltimore 1\1el., anrl He,' . D . .r. '''·nll(>1', Jr., Ph. 1>.,
SlIpcrintC'll clc'nt of 1'11111ic Illstl'll('tion, na,1'1'i .. hllrg, Pa.; AI a:-,trr of A 1't.'-Prof. ('. E.

A:'\J) CO:\DIE:,\ 'E:\IEj\T lIER U).

\Y C"clC'l, of B e('hC'1 Collc:f?;C',
",ton Kansas; 'rhomas \\l'" . TIavall, ' upel'int 11<1 nt of
Puhli c Sch ool., ('ataRaugna, P a., and Re\'. .John E. ,' mith, ] ath, P a.; Do t I' f
Phil o. opll y-E. Benjamin Bierman A .•\1 ., Pre, id nt of Lebanon Yall y olleae.
Aft I' thc conferrin a of d a ree H '''. D. E. Klopp, D. D., of L banon took
tl1(' platfo rm a])(l 1I1a(le :m ('am . t effo rt to rai . by public .'ubscl'iption the Imlall(,
RL il1 unprov id ed for in thc cost of the new building. Th amonnt needed was ahout
$ 15,000, out of a total of ~·()z,OOO, and Dr. Klopp statted with the gratifyillg anlIoun m('nt that Mr. Patt 'rRon oflt'red to give S:2,OOU to",a]'(l making up tIllS (l,fj('it,
provi(l (1 the re .. t was Reell r d. A . ub. cription of .,:'l,OOJ follow e(l clo. on the heels
of tlli. g nCI'(Hl. propo. iti on; and then, after a bri f pause, . mailer alllount. began
om ina in thick and fast. The aggregate figmcs reached 1 y this plan w ' re abon t
T

:6,000.
N ext in oreler in tlw exe rci. cs came th oflicial announcement of thc ehanf?;cs in
the Faculty mad by the Board at it. annnal mceting, the m ntion of Dr. ,'upl·r'.
election to the PrcRi(l ency being rec i\'ed ,,,ith enthnsia. tic applanse. The programme 'losec1 with an instrum ental . el ction, entitled' [ark. m n Para(le 1\f ar~h,"
- Ph. Farbach-and th B nediction.
Th mllsic of the morning was fnmi. hed acceptaLlybyth ..\mphion Or he. trn,
of Philad elphia, Professo r II ermann Kn orr, conductor, the. am talent playil1 a also
at the D e(lication ('eremonies in the afternoon.
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DEDICATION OF BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL.
\ftcr a two hOllr," iJltel'mi~Hion the great aSH mhlage of frien cl s ancl VIsltors,
that ha(l followed th cntertaining gl'a(luation cxer i 'es of Lhc fir , t half of the dosing(lay of the fe , tivitie, witJl evident inter st ana plea. nl'e, camc together in nn climini. he] numbcrs and with unabated 'l:e, t for the crowning event of the week-thc formal dedication of Born berger .\1" cmorial Hall.
The cCl'cm011ie, began promptly at two o'cIoek.p. M., with ITenry ,V. Kratz,
E:-:q., of N ol'ri , town, Pl'csident of the Board of Dil'e cLo l'f", in the dutil'. They wel'c
cal'1'iec1 ont ac(;ol'ding to programme, except in a !'lingle pal'tienlar. TIOll. vVayne Jf acVeagh, of Phila(lelphia, who was announced to , p eak, waR nnavoiclahly absent, because of uncxpectec1 professional clutie, from which h e fonnd it imp oH: ihle to eR('al)('.
lIe ,ent, ho\\,e\'er, a v r'y cordial letter (which waH road by the chairman at the point
seL fo r his ' I eoch) explaining the, itnation, ex pre.. 'ing re~l'et at heill g unable to fill
the engagement and 3.f>suring the fl'ienel . of Un.sl jT UR of his (leep , ympathy with iL.
work. j\ handsom e contribntion to the new lHlilc1ing a('('ompanie(l the letter allll
gave snb. tantial proof of the writer's interest. BeRicle~ this, the au(licnee wadlll'thcr
(;ompenRaLed for the 011e disappointment of not hearing JIr. ~fa<:Yeagh'H pl'omi:-:c'd
a(l<1 ro, s. II on. lI m) r;\, 1\. Boy(>)', of Phila(lelphia, though not (lown for rcma)'k:-:, wa",
recognizec1 on the Rtag towa]'(l the do. e of the programmc, al1rl, after rc]>eate(l (·all:-:,
~waR finally C'ompcllc(l to r8s»011(1. notwithstancling hi:-: plc'a tllat hc' hacl d(Jlll)]('cl hi~
subscription t.o thc )1 cmo)'ial Hall upon an CXP),CSR ag)'ccm(>nt with thc Direr'tor:-: that
he wonlcl not be aRkccl to Ray anything pnlJlidy on this oc('aRion. \rlJ c'll 1](' ,)'i('lc1c'c1
therefore he gave up thc cake a~ wellaR the pCllny; hilt his Iwar('J'. HC(ll1l('cl RO W(>1l
plcaRec1 with th is f;eeonc1 evidencC' of gC'llC'roRit.,v that \"cr'y f;oon aftC'), JH' hacl Rt:wtC'(l in
on tho able extemporancons a.cl(lrl'ss he gave them it wa: phtin he was n ot :-Io)'ry £01'
what'he har1 done.
Tn:-:trllmental mllsLC' scpamtC'cl thc differcnt spceclH'R. '],h(' full ]l)'ogmmm(>,
which \V:t. st(ll1og'raphiC'ally rcportc'cl for the TI Elur. J>, is gi\'(~n in thcfollowing pag(>s.

PRESENTATION OF THE BUILDING.
11Y Art? RODERT

PAl'TJ<:H.RO ,

,Of<'

PIITLAJ>gr,PIILL

( ' hail'llIall or Ih l' Bllilding c '0 111111 it 1[',·.

L .\l)]I~s Axn GE .~ TLE :m~x :

This i,' one of the p),oll(lc~L (lays of my lif(" ancl [
am not a young boy any morc. I fc·l highly cl('lightccl and plca:-:('d to Rl'(' slIc·h a
g rancl turnollt as w(' have here to-ch),. I hope thaL t11{' fri('Il(l:-: of t1)(> ('0 II ('W', iti'
IIwmher" anc1 all who hay' eont )'ibn tl'(l towal'<l" the cree'li oll of thi: lJllilcling f(,(,1 as I
(10, that thl' hllil(ling is a ('rcclit; a ('),(>clit not only to the ('omml1nity l)llt tl) all who
feel n.llyintcrpst ill ecluC'atioll.
E(ltll'ntion is Oll(' of thos(> thing: th:lt ill my pari.\' clay: r (lic1 not ha\'(' t h c> opportl1llity of, n.nd not only thn.t, 1mt it \\'0111(1 !In.V(> 1)(>(>11 110 h('I)(>fij if r ha(1, l)(, (·:t I1 '4(' I
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(liel not hayC' th(' mC'all~ to ayail mY:4('lf of it. X 0 (lonbt thcrc ar(' pI Ilt)T of p )\,Ie
hen.' to-day who k11C'W me forty 01' fifty y('arH ap;o an(l who know hl-w I "wa:4 tl1('n
situat('el ill th(' matter of ",odell,r go()(l:4 . I hope this 1J11ilelinp; will he a monument
for LilllC' to (·ome. J have lJael no :4 lfi:h motive in contributinp; tl)(' l11it(' th:tt I
J,a\'(' ('ontributcel (o\\'anl :-: it, although it S ('111 . to ha\,(' 1)('('n lleeeled ane1 1 elo 110t
intc'llel to .'top r,\pplan scJ if lifC' anc1 hC'alth aI" spar ellll(' :tllcl ('\' n if 1I0t prohably
t1l('J'(' might be som(,thing.
[J\pplansC' .]
I ('an onl.Y .. ay that th('r(' is 011(' thing aboyc any othcr ('onsicleratiol1 at this
tinH' that wonl(l be a SO\l1'('(' of p;reat. p;ratifica.tiol1 to me :tnd I havc ]]0 doubt
that it would be to a.ll who hay' felt ancl continne to fc('l any int('r st
ill thi:4 in . titntion of I('arning. It wonl(l be to . e(' the d('fiei(']]C'y , npplic(l.
II' we all makc a lonp; pnll a stronp; pull an(l all pnll top;ethcr, J <10
1101, thillk it is any Y'ry p;reat amonllt to be macle lip,
. peciaily whell
\\'(' s('(' such an all(li 'nee lwre as thi., anl1 no <10111>t th(']'c arc nnmu('r:4 intcrC', teel who arc 110t pr('scnt. I C:tll 0111." say that it. will b a grcat . OIlI'C'C of gratification
to m(' if \\'1H'n this bnil(linp; i:4 COmplN{'cl wc can comp ly with all th(' contract:4 and
('lU1 say that it is all paid for a11(l stanels as a monument to all tho:4c who ha\'c contrihllt(,d, an(l to th(' W'I]('r:ttio11s to {'om t.hat will u benctitecl throngh it:4 ('cll1eatiolla,] inf1nenc('s. I am not a pnblic sp akN an(l ha\'e ne\'er hacl an,\' practi(·(, ill that
dire(,tion. If you will cxcn:4 l11e with th(,s(' f('w relliarb r will hancl to Dr. ,YilliaJ'(l
tll(' k(',\':4 of til(' 1111il(lillg an(l hop(' it will b(' a 111(,111(' lIto that 111:1.\' ~tall(l I\('rc for ."0111'
eliilclrl'1I and g'r:1ndcliil(lrC'lI, of which 1 11a\ (' 1101\('.

EULOGY AND DEDICATION.
BY

.\Cl'IX(; - PRES[DEXT

C;EOlt<~I ~

W.

WILLL\nn Il. n.,

I.T..

n.

It is with grcat pI ('a:4ll1'C, :;\[1'. Chairman tha,t I oflicially r e iYe, in tht'
name of the F;1('nlty, thi~ t('Mil11onial of th(' tran:4fcr of thi~ magnificcnt bnil<ling to
n'l for the ll~CS for whieh it i~ lntcnclc(l. ,\n<1 in doing:4o I assllr(' yon wc h:1\"c th('
highe. t appreciaLion of thc 110UIe' work you l1:"wO clone in ad(ling :40 mate1'ia,lI,r t. thc
dlici('ncy of FI!S[Xl'S ("in. LEe,}; whi('h was fonnde(l tw('nty-two years ago in faith
a,nc1 prayer, ill thc fond hopc that it might 110t ol1ly advane(' th can. c. of
hristian
ecluC'ation, hnt also bc a stronghol(l anel bnl\\'a,r1\: of , onn<1 doctrinc and Evangelical
Chri. tianity, ,Y e havc long fe'lt the n('('(l of bett('r accommodation . , . nch a. yon
han' no\\' p;i\'(,ll ll~, an<1 ]'('joi('(' with inexpressible joy that thc day has come
when l HSIXI' :4, con. cion. of it. . trcngth an(l matnrity, ('an takc thi . forwanl mo\'('l11 (' nt. and (·laim rccognition a,long by the :4i(lc of the nth('r colk·ge. of th lan(l, a~ a
('o-\\'ork('r in th' Q'rC':1,t can. c of hristian ('(lncation .
\nc1 I donbt not. that if the. ainted Dr. Bomherger, thc fonl](le1' and anill1ating spirit of PnSTNl'. COLT.E<n; np to tIl(' hom of hi~ death, hael bccn . pa.r('(l t') witn('s::; this grancl occasion hc \\,on](1 havc ('nterccl into it with all the impctllo:4ity of hi"
natnre an(l I('cl in thanksgi\·ing .. to (-}0<1 for hi, goo<1 n ('ss in thns . ignally ble.;;::;ing tIll'
work that was hegnn in Hi :4 nam(' a n(l for His glo ry. And remembering a~ we (10 thc
<1('('P, eamcst and abiding intCl'(,:4t whic·h h(' hall in the . nece .. of lT n,:4 I:'\l'S , whic·h
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was a. clear to him a. the apple of his eye, we who mourn his absenee to-day shonl<1
pray that a donble portion of hi , pirit may fall upon those who Rue 'eed him in the
work he had the honor of inangnrating, . 0 that it may grow in in cere t an 1 magnitude a. the year corne and go.
You will also, l\1r. Chairman, permit me to expre .. our obligation . to YOll personally, as the one to whom we are inaebtea more than anyone else for this grand
structure which tana . before u, in all it. architectural ben.nty, ana to as. nre you that
our earne. t prayer is that Goa may . pare your life many . ears to .'ee ,the results
which may be expected to grow ont of your benefactioll.
\nd I may yc;t arlc1, in the
full eonviction that I expre . . the feeling. of all the friends of L J{SL l " an(l of education in aeneral, when I . ay ,ye mo. t heartily rejoiee, not only that God gave yon the
ability to help u, as yon did, bnt that he al 0 gavc you what Ii< rarer and more pre'ions the heart to use it for the noble purpose YOll did, the in ' 1 iration of which onght
to induce many others to follow the example yon have given.
And now a. you have formally hanrlea thi, build\ng over 1,0 us to he used
in the i~terests of education and religion it i, eminently fitting that due a('COltnt
should be ma(le of the occasion a. forming a new epoch in the history of rn.Sl , rs,
and that it be solemnly set apart to the purpose for which it wa. bnilt. And in
doing thi, we are only following a cu . torn that has been eommon in all age. , both
among heathen and Chri~tian nation . , that whenever any building has ,been ereete(l
in the interest of religion, R('ience, art, the commonwealth, or to perpetuate the life
and work of some honored chieftain, great account is ma<1e of its formal opening.
'flli . is as it shon1cl be, as it, shows a propel' appreciatioll of the work rlone an(l of the
ohject. aecomplisherl thereby. J\ bnilrling uneonseeratec1 stanch; on a level with all
other. truetnl'e. , and may with projJl'j(>ty he n. ell for any and all ]Jurpo~efl. BnL
when once formally rledic·at0d and :;;ct n.part by prayer to some Rpe('ific ohjeC't,
whether religion . , erlncational, or whatever it may be, it should thenceforth be 1Iel(1
saercd, and be nsed for this ]JurpoRe only. lIenee it is with great propriety that w('
ha\'e come from far and neal' to take part ill the rlerlieation of thiR stn.tel." stl'lH'tllrc,
erected by the lilJera.lity of it. frienc1fl to meet the growing want" and gi\'e wieleI'
.·cope to the erlucational work of URSL l ' ,' COLL1WE, and aJ 0 to exprcss onr n.ppreein.tion of the character and achievements of Dr. 130m herger, ·who gn.ve the 1)('. t and
ripeRt part of his noble life to its e, tn.hlishrnent and conRoliclation npon a hasis f<lIfticicntly liberal and broad to inRnre its growth anr1 perpetuity.
The Hefonned, like all other ('lmrehes, hol11s the memory of its honore(l deac1
in high eRteem not only beeanse it deems it right to ren(lor honor to whom honor if<
<luc, bllt al.'o that it may in thi.· way give an in . pi ration anc1 inecntivc to those' who
('orne after us to mn.ke their li\'e. sublime. An(l without here ell', igning to (letract
from, 01' nnrlermte the work clone by the fathers of the Heform .<1 Chureh in EaRL('J'1l
Penn . yh'ania, of whom there j. a galaxy of names of which any ehurch might 1)0
prourl, I de. ire on thi , occa. ion to give . peoial prOmine11f'e, a. it is fitting for Ine' to
(10, to the life an(l character of Dr. Bomherger, to who. e memory this hall has l)('en
erected a a token of respect for the no1>le work he (lid, not only in th ~ cstahlishment of rRS1:-\n; COT. T,]~ (a;, hut al~o in the part he took in the (lden. c of the .10(,trines ancl time-honorecl en. torn:;; of the H formC'(l Chureh, as han(lecl (low11 l)y the'
fathers of the n formation. TIc waH in(le('(l n. 11ln.11 amongst mC'11, a tow 'I' and pillar ()f
.. trength, a nohle type of a Chri .. tian gentleman a. well a. an a1)le mini.'ter of the
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\V ord , an(l will alway:::; occ- up.}' nn hOll 0r c(1 pIneo by the ~ icl e of t he 1110. t clisting lli . hed me n of the ' Imr h .
•\m o ng th e many clement. of ~t r (' n gt h which e n tereel into the li fl' a l](l ehnrac t e r of Jh. Bomb erger , g iving him t Ill' prominence h e hnel in t he H dol'l1H'cl nJHl
ol h(' r e1ll1rc-h eR, we m;LY m ention th e ~L r o n g nncl w oll-proRe n' ed ph YR ical 'onRtit lItion
whieh he h nd, by m eans of which he was e nabled to p rform his nllotted work with
few inl e lT\lption ~ fo r a lh ri oel of more than fifty years-a mincl of m o re than orcli.
nnry p nrtR, whi ch having been we ll cultured and ~1 re ngth(,ll ec1 hy the exeell e nt di. eiplin e whil'h it ,va. hi R good fortl1ne to e nj oy, plnc cl him in tho front r ank. of the
:-;ellOlnrs nJl(l theologianH of t h e day-n h ear t frank, open and si ncere, full of 10\'e to
(j oel nllel mnn, and r eacly to e mhrnc-e and fe ll ow ship all who lo\' e the L ord .J . IIR
Christ in Rin(·e ri ty n,)\(1 truth - nn ('aRyancl ready flow of lang ml ae, with a ,elf-po. RcsRion mrely founel, l1lr.l<ing him onc of th e mORt pOJll1hr orato r Hof the day-a . tl'ong
nnd unwa verin g loyc fo r th c chnreh of hi R ch oiee 111 ",hieh hi .' father. before him f OI' scveral gencmtion..; hncl li,'c(l an rl died and which it wa. hi . em'nest
de ~ ir e to ncl\'anee nll(l ])\'csene trne to it~ time·h oll or <,el tradition ., n bnlwark nnd
witn(' ~s for th e trnth as it i ~ in .JeR l1 s-a ehnracter of strict h oncRty, frankne ,. an d
intl'g rity, which sec ured him th e confidence anc1 c. teem of a ll who knew him, nlld
gny<, him n powcr with the peo pl c, wh o (' lun g to him with ill c rcasi ng devotion to th e
(' 11<1 of hi:-; e\,('ntflll lifc-hi s full aJlIl I1l1r('sc r\' e(l con:::;ccmti o n of him self to the work
of the mini stry t o which h e had been ('alk'c1 of (.j oel and for whieh h e hnc1 s neh exaltl" ! yi('ws of itR dignity awl :-;anetity-thcse with the cl('nr eon \'ictiollR h e h ael of
what "'aR rig ht and in accorcl with the will of God, nnd with a ]'('neliness to Rtand up
for and defen d thc truth again:-;L all error allcl Sill, lliac1e him a man hi g hly respcC'tec1
alJ(l est('c1\)cc1 by all who kne\\T him.
A l1Inn of Rlleh vnriec1 and cxcellent tmit. of dlaral'tcr will al\\'a.y~ be C. t('emed awl wielely kIlO\\·l1. Placed in any po:-;iti on , wlwth('\' thnt of a minist e r, a
man of Ictte rs, 01' in th e common or orilinary wnlks o f life, Ruch m e n by thc force
of cirC'lll11stanecH a1l(1 the pow('\' II ithin thcm mnkc themseh'es fe lt nnc1 com e to th e
front. No amonnt of oppo:-ition can prev e nt it; but will mthl' r d e ,'elop ancl l'all
out their latent nnd snperior powcr:::;, ns was the ease with Dr. B o mbe rge r in thc late
heatl'c1 ;.1,nd :l.nimatec1 contro\'ersy that prenl.ilC'cl in the H efo rm ec1 Chnrch for n
perioel of about t\\'cllty yenrR. lInd it not 1>eoll for thi ~ h e might Im\'c r emain cll
eompamti\'ely unkno\\,11 ; but Rtcpping to th(' fr01lt ns h c (liel, nn(l maintaining his
p os itioll with great nbility ancl 1lIiain ching firmne ss, h e b ecam e thl' acknowledgcc1
head ano lealler of th ose wh o we re in aceol'll with him and gaincd areat prominen ce
both in and ont of thc Hcformecl Church. This h e <lid not from any per onal ('o n~idcJ'ation or dcsire for controv('rs,Y as such, bnt from the n ecessity "hich h e felt wa .
laic1 upon him to defend thc doetrines nnd eustorn~ of the Church in their true hi . tori cal sen. e ; for whi ch h e will (w e I' be h el(l in grateful r e m e mbran ce .
AR a minister of Christ Dr. Bomherger waR rccogniz eel a , :-;tancling in the
front mnk . of his profe sion, and mnde fnll proof of his mini:-;try ill all the charg«' h e
was enlleel to erve, which grew in ~piritllality and ettieiene,Y as w ell as in Ilnmeri enl
. trcngth. In all t.he ('hanges be made it seemed as if the hnnd of God wa:::; openin~
the (1001' to wider ano hl'Oaclel' fields of usefnlnesc for his enlarged and more fully d(' ·
v('loped power. and <.:apncitics, and in no caRe did he prove in s ntticient for the work
entrusted to hi:-; care. lIe waR, a all arc rea,oy t.o admit, a man who hn<l madc a
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grand success of his mini . try an 1 had few equal. a. a ready, carne. tin . trnctor and
extemporaneous preacher of the Go prl of
hri., t, in which he wa. an example
worthy of imitation.
But much al'l might be . aid of Dr. Bomberger a. an able and 10cj1lCnt pI' acher, a prolific writer, and Christian gentleman, we shall pa .'s all thi.' by for the w:wL
of time and . peak of the g"eater, more diffi 'ult anel comprehen . iYe work which he
performed in the e. tabli 'hment and . 11eces. fnl mallagement of
lU;JXrS COLLIWE
and Theological Seminary, of which he wa not only tho acknowledged heael, but the
controlling anel animating spirit for twenty years, when death came anrl rclie\'ed him
of the bunlen he had be n carrying., and 'w hich he \Va.. till 1'e::l'(ly an(l willing to bear
had it been the Lord's will. TIut ha\'1nO' done the part he Ciid . 0 nobly and RIlC'('e. sflilly the Jaste r f;aid it i. enough, and took him to IIim. elf, lea.ving the work he hall
begun to tho e who ,vere a. Rociatecl with, or might ('orne after him.
Tho. e of you who arc acqllainted with the origin and hi . tory of our institutions of learning, whieh stand as so many bulwarb of our lanel, of which there are
more than 350, placing \merica ~n Lhe front rank. of the nations of the earth in the
work of higher edueation, will know that the founding of a college 01' theological
. eminaI',\' is an und0J'taking of such (lifliculty an(l magnitu(le that only a few hav(' the
honor of having accompli 'hed it. JUen of great. agacity anel inflllenC'c sel(lom nnelc'rtake it nnle .. they have hunelrerl ' of thom:;and . of clo11ars, gl1aralltl~c(l fol' the neCC'Rsary outfit, and then often find themseh'er-,; pre.'seel anel hampere(l by thc elemalHls
that are made lIpon tlwm, Ancl if anyone i. bolrl anrl c()l1l'agcoll~ enongh to attpmpt it withont . ueh finanl'inl baeking he i~ orc1inarily reganlc(1 a: prel'mrnpt nons
ancl visionary and cloome(l to failure. And yet ,'0 clear wa~ ])1'. Bornberg'cr in his
conviction ' of the necessity of an institution like that ",hieh he founc1cel, ill thc ('xisling . tate of thino'. in the Heformec1 ('n ur('h , an (1 . 0 unwavering his faith in (i·od
that he wonld incline tho. e who were of like yicw. alHl fe lillg: with him:elf to e-orne
to his help and snpport that he eliellJot hesitate or falter, bnt \\'cnt forwanl withont
any finane-ial backing nncler the eOllyiction that the movemellt wa. in aeeoJ'(lall(,(>
with the divine will and that thc in. pi ration he hael was frorn Go(l, and that 11('
would take tare of hi. ' OWIl work. j\f any pJ'eclictccl that the effort wonl(1 soon ('xhan. t it~elf and come to nanght, so that those who woulcl pa,' '4 by wonld moc·k an(l
Ray, the. c men began to hnikl and were not ablc to fini, h; whilst oth('rs nlganlcd
the attcmpt as unfortnnate anel 'alcnlatccl to wi(lclI ancl perpetuate t11C cxisting trouble in the ( 'hnreh. .1 \n(1 'yet the " To rk went on to tllc praise ancl glor)' of (;or\, nil
the while gro\\'ing , trongcr hy thl~ inC'rea:crl lInm bcr of fricllc1~ anc1 patrons who
gaLhcrccl aronnd it with thcir mcans ancl infinenre, nlltil tho. e who at tir:t oppospd
it were foreecl to recognize it. existence in the 1>e]i('f that the mO\'ement hn(l . tool!
long enough to (lcmonstrate that it wa: from Go(l, ancl th'tt any attempt to cin'umscribc or hincle1' it in its work woulel he to fight against GO(l.
If the tillle woul(l a(lmit I wonlcl he glarl to spcak at length of the work whie·h
rn. T~TS ha.' accomplislic(l c1nrinf!,' the twenty-two years of it: hi~tor'y; hut a: thi:-;is
known to the most of yon, I will 11lNC'ly aelel that il ha~ ha(l an ave·rage annual attendanee of abont If)O stll(lcnt~, anel that its \Illmni Ilnml)cl's 1.-):2, whil. ·t tho. (' ()f 11l('
Thcologieal " minal'Y nnmhcl' I ,) mall~7 of ,\'110m ar' o('C'npying pl'omilH'nt plae·(·s in
the C'hlll'('h an(l ~tatr not to mentioll the hllnell'(·(l:-; who att('lHlc(l fol' a .. lIol't<'l' tim(',
not having thc Illran:" to finish tIl(' I'cgnlal' ('Olll'. c of ~tnr1y, all of whom \\'('1'(' 1)('11('-
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litC'e1 ane1 bcttcr lH'C'parC'cl for th ir life':-; ,york than if thC')' hac1 not C'n.io),C'cl thC' advan tag('s tlwy c1 icl.
And althongh thC'J"{' were times ",11('11 the collC'gC' ",a, sorely tri('<l anel prC'ss('cl
hy financial 'lllbarrassJn('i:t, it ne"ertl1('les:-; made a noble> and SUC(·('.'sfnl strnggl("
O\'('l"('ollling on(' elifliclllty aftc'r allotll('r I1ntil it hael rrachC'cl an hOllorahlC' ~tandillg
among th • instit,ntions of tIl(' Janel wh n Dr, Homb(·rg<·r at, t)1(' call from noel
J\ ngnst ninC't('('nth, 1 no laid clown the armor and, hielcl he hacl so long ns('c1 with
signal sn('('C'ss, N\,ch hcarillg th(' marks of mallY a han1 fonght, hattIe, to cnter the
I"('st of tl1(' people of Uocl, IIttc·ring in soft, nH.·asl1 re(1 tones a, he n('arecl the Jonlan
of (l('ath "Ollwarel, Christian ~()I(liel's, Onwanl " whi('h he no cloll1>t (lesigll('(l sholllll
b(' tIl(' watchworcl all(1 inspiration of those he \\'a,' leaving oehil1(1 in rcgan1 to the
. work y(·t to hc (lon for the glory of Hod in the furthcranc of the cau:-;e of Christ iall eclncatlOn.
An(l now in "iew of a life, 0 granc1 ancl 00(1IikC' ,trctching o\'C'r a period of
more thall firty years acti\' sen' ic-e in the ,\fa.-t el"s ('an. e-of a work, 0 noble and
('llCl11ring, an(l of a charaetel' so ,nhlime aJHl inspiring-what conl(l be more fitting
than that hi:-; 1'rien(1:-; shonlel unite in thc cr(,(·tion of this statcly building to hi, 111 'm01'),,011 th · C'al1lllllS whcr(' hc so oftcn stoo(l, ~pakc and prayc(l, bearing the inscript ion in Ie't(ers large (·nongh to be' seen an(l rca(l l)y those who may com and go,
" BOlllh(' rgC'r ~[C'lIIorial ITall , ' by whit'h he 1) ing (lcnd still speak ·th?
Il;l\'ing 11Iacl(' these rC'marks, which seC'm fitting and eallC'c1 for in yicw of
thC' fact that this hllil(ling has he('n ('re("\c(1 to the memory of Dr. B om1>C'rgC'l", the
fOlln(h'r anel lirst Presielent of ( I!SIXl' S COLLEC: E, T no", )11'0('('('[1 to thc> plcal':tnt tfll'k
aSl'igl1('c1 mC' of clccliC'Hting it to tll(' pnrpol'(' for which it ha~ bccl1 hllill.
(. \1 this point the mcmbers or the Board, who
Williard addressed them.)

\I

ere seated on the stage, rose in a hody anel Dr.

(jl';)\'I'1.Io:'IEX OF TIlE Bo .\'o> OF DrnEC " "OHS OF rHSIXl', COLLEnR haying
throllgh YOllr rC']>I"('sclltati\'C' re('ci\"('(l the kc'ys of thC' bllil(ling wc orc·ltp), I <10 now
by tIl(' authority gi"C'n 111<.', formall,Y set it apart and clc·(li c:tte it in the namC' of the
'I'riI1l1(' (jod, Fathc.'r, ~on and lIoly (jllOst to tlw c'allsc of ('clll('ation ane1 religion the'
two main pillars npoll whi('h tIl(' saf(·t,\' :111cl p('I"petllity of our H pllhliC' l"(·:-;t, to thc'
liSt' :11111 fllrthc'rall('(' of \\"hi("h IlJ:lY it hel1(, ·forth anel forcver bc ,a(' rcl1ly (l<.'\'oted.
Amcll.

DEDICATORY PRAYER.
BY

I~E".

11. E. KLOPP

1>. ll.

Oh, Thou who ftrt sitting OIl Thy throll( of inaC'ccssible majc. ty and glnr)',
in thiR mOl11cnt of glad jo), wc ('olne to Th(·(· f('eling ancl r<.'nlizillg thc prc.'c11Cc of
Thy greatness, Thy ]>o\\"('r, Thy wis(lo))), Thy gooc\ne, s, 0111' own nn\\"ol'thinC'ss, ane1
(' mfc.".;inO' tha,t w' el l) not, <l('.<;cl'\'c the leaRt of Thy
'Vith hnmhlc ancl con, f:wor..
trite' spirits in thc sha!lo\\' of the ('ro, s, thc way of ftce'es. to Thy thro11c of imlllol'tality• ' of .riuclO'lllent
anel t""oTC'atn('ss, \ye n.1>I>roa(·h in this houl' to hring
'1'hC'c thanks .
0
\"
o h, hrcathc> 011 t hi ,' oifC'ri ng of praist', :-:0 im ]>('1'[('('1" thc bn'at h of Thy all-e! erna I
pn'scIlcc, that c\"en ThOll, the 00(1 0\'('1' all, mayest ]'('.ioi('e in the thank. (ri\"ing of
~
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Thy hildrcn. And now, 0 70cl, Thou who h~\,.'t fa. hion d all thing.', an(l a1>o\'c all
fa. hioned U~, Thy cr ature. , and brcathed into n. , makino' u:-< unto \inng sOlll1' ('1'('ating u . in Thille own image an 1 glory that we mio'ht 1'i.g htl)' kllow Th 'e, 0111' Crcator, heartily 10vc an(l joyfully scrvc Thee, that at last wc may reign with Thc('-w('
come to Thee to thank Thee that Thou ha not only giv n the capacity to kIlO\\' , bllt
aho\'e all be. towed the grace anel given the bencdi(·tion of Th." . pirit to enable n. to
walk in the way' of wi. clom and the attainmcllt of thc perfection of the nnfol(ling of
the mental and . piritnal life that 'l'hol1 ha. t given. An(l we pr:ty Thee that tbi .
which Thou ha. made po .. ible and which ha rearhe<l a h:tppy con~\llnmation to-clay,
thi. buildino' which ha. l)een dedicated to the sen'icc of man to hi~ highe~t go()(l fOJ'
time and for etcrnity-we pray Thee, our Father to aC'cept it, as gi\'ell to Thec; an(l
breathe on and into th very. tone. of thi. edifice that eyen thel'c material thing~
may glow with the lift' and p ower of the ~od that reign .· in the tJ'\lth for ",hi('h Thou
ha:-<t called this eoll<>ge into hcing. \Ye thank Thee that we have been permittecl to
. hare in the aehan(' ment of that high :> r, that nobler and that better and s\\'('<.>t('r
aelomment and cro"'n of th spirit life abo\' e, that come to u. through the inst 1'\lmentality of Thy kingdom of graeC' npon the earth, the 1>or1y of 0111' 1>1(':.'e(l Lorrl al1c1
'ayiour .Te. u . Christ. Oh, Thon . on of Goel whose life and trllth i .. helie\'e<l to fil1a
a home here, we pray Thee come to-day and as we give this work anew to Th('(' in
this new bnilcling, laying it on th, altar of Th,\' love, Oh .J eSllS Impti7.c and ('onseeratc with Thinc own blo od and Thine own lifc the. c thing. . Holy, 'pirit, Thou \\'ho
alone can . t guide ann wa. t given to thc ehnreh to direc·t we thank Thee for tht'
nobility of the hearts of tho. e "w hom Thou hast in . pirecl to labor for thil' CallSI",
whethcr in the material, or thc mental or . piritnal and moral {;elc1. Oh, we pray
Thec now that a: to-clay '\' C hring this ('on . llmmatecl part of our life-\\'ork an(l lay i
on '1'l1ine altar that Thou will 1,)'eath Thy. If into c\'('ry heart and ,' pry life \\'hich
ha. songht in . ome little measllre to follow the graC'e ancl rcvelation of the heart of
Goel. Do Thon breathe this clay into evcry sonl that ."pirit that \\'ill yet lay on til('
altar herc cre(·tecl and where tlli: offering i: brought to the glory of (; od, t hat which
Rhall crown it and make it ab."ollltely Thine own withont the claim of any mortal
I1pon a single atom that enter. into it. construction.
\nc1 now, hie: ' with Thy
righteou . blessing cycry OIlC whose heart, whose hancls, " ' ho. c f('(,t ha\'(~ l:lhor('(l fOJ'
this work an(l then at last when life's fie)'('c conflict is 0\'<.'1', when the roaring- of t hl'
battle's thllll(ler ha." diccl away, aJICl the . moke ('Iowls arc s('atte)'(,<l in thc' llright
eternity of Thy fore\'er, may \\'e 111('ct with tho. who ha\'c for The' li\'{·<l, for '1'11('("
(lie<1 an(l ill Thee risen again' ;...n(l to Thee, the Father tile Son and th . lIoly (; host,
he all t 1} pmiRe. . \ nwn.

DEDICATORY ADDRESS.
BY
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COLLE<;E originatC'rl in a <h':ire to fllrni..,h l11('n fill' til(> Clll'i tiall
ITan'arcl Yal , Princeton al1(l oth(>)' ('olle'gp' wC'I'e (':-..tabli lH'rI for tll(· -.;anl<·
]lurpo. e. To l'r('pare men propp)'ly fo;' Ill(> millist)'~· intitntion..; of I('arning' mil t ],p
c. tahli"hecl ",lwr(> th(>y ('an olJtain an ('dlleation in g('n<.'ral knowll·(lg<' and fit thelllminist)'~·.
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fOI" tl1(' fUl"thrl" anel , pre-ial work of th ei r calling . II rnee ('o]]rO'('. w en' appo int ('cl fO I" a gelleral pnrpo,'e. Th ey can y fonvarcl and extenc1 the COn l"Rr aequin'd
ill th e' pllhli c' aJl(l high s("hool ancl preparc th e way for the , pecial COU I". e, of thr IIni"('J" ~ i t,Y, 111(' medical, law, theological and other (lC'partm ent. . Th e work of 1,11(' collC'ge, of this gC lw rn1 charnctC' r, commends it~ e lf to tho ,'e who do not propo, e to contillllr it in one of the profe,-sions. All ranks ancl ela, srs, .0 far as able, shonlCl a\'ail
tlwmsrh'es of th r c-ollrgr conrsr for the training of the mind and the cnlti\'ation of
1 hr int ellee-tna l po\\'rr, . This lifts the intell ige ll ce anrl cn ltnre of the comm unity an(l
c nahlc;;; men to fnlfill thr clnties of life with grc~ter fi(lclity :lnc1 acreptance. All
s honlcl . rrk i ts hallR and a . fcw as !) os~iblc come short of its achantages anel benefits.
Thi , co ll rgr may hr ,airl to ha\'C' ha(1 its start in a convention of it. friel1(ls
at )1yrrstO \\Tn, P a ., in 1 t G7, aidc r1 h.v the c;;;tabli;;;hmcnt of the Chnrch M onth ly,
ull(ler the ec1ito1'i;;hip of H C'\', ])1'. BomhC'J'gt'r, in LG" and thC' gathe ring anel con , ultat ion of a number of c-1C'J'gymt'n ani! laymen who then re so h 'cd to go forwanl in the
('stahlishmrnt of a n institution for thr H cformccl Chnrch in Ell-stern ]> ('nns~'I\,flnifl, (le\'ot.('d to t h c (l oct rin cs of the H cformatioll of the sixternth centnry an (1 trnc to thc
crrrcl of th r n ohle men who effected that grcat mOW' nH'nt in th e progrr.'s of religions
fl llCl ciyil lihcrty an d in the I'ct nrn to thr pmity and ~ impli ('it." of thc apostolie times.
In UH50 fun (1s \\'C1'e ('ontribntc(1 for the pnrehase of Fn'elancl :-\pmina ry an(l
for ('11<' endowmcnt of at least one ehair, th at. of tl1(' pre~icl r ncy. .A e-hartcr \Yn~ oht,fline·d. .. \ B oaJ'(l of ])irr('to r:-; was ('h oscn. TIl(' F It(·tdty was i'clc('tc(l :111(1 thc ini'titution fully in :1 u@,' lImt c(l. It 01)('11('(1 i ts (1001'. in th<.' Fall of uno, an,l i11lIllc(liat<,jy
wet. with cneo l1l'agc ll1ellt. ..\ ('h r(' k w n.~ g i\' c n to it~ pr og re~s, ho\\,c\,('I', 1»), tIl(' financial nisis of 1 ~7i~, which (']'ippi<.'d i t~ r cso nre-c. . N e\'c r th cle~~ i ts frirncl~ gathc]'('(l
arolln(l it, its stwlcnt. ill('1 Nt~('(l in nUI1J I.e]', th e fae-Illty was i'rlf-cl('nyin~ ancl (1(,, ' ()t cc! ~1ll(1 thr work w ent forwarcl. Eac·h ycaJ' fOlln(l an advancc on thc yra]' PJ't'"iolls. Tlw bllilding \\':1S ]' 0 1111(1 to be in snftki cnt fo], the acC'ommo(lation of thr incrra~ing nlllllbcr (If :-;tl1(lents.
J\ gcn c ral (1ci'iJ'{' wa. It'lt for a n cw flllCl Ifll'gcr hnilding. Thc B oard of l)iJ' ccto r~ , pr0mpt cd by the g:C'IlCI'OI1S g ift of H obc rt Patt e J'~on
onc of its nllm1>cr, of tw c nty-lin' thonsallcl (lollnr" ]'csoln,(l to huil(l. Th r death of
Jh. Bomberge r, about th r samc tillle, 1(,(1 the Board to eall th c hllil(ling" B ombc rgr ],
AI emorial IIal!." The tOII1<.'], i'tone wa:-; lairl .T IInr :2f> th, l c'D l. "\Y e arc h c J'c to-clay
to p]'onouncc tl1(' llllilding finishec!' You har e jnst hrarcl it g i\'en 0\'(.'1' t o the Fa culty
f,)r tlleiJ' fnt UJ'C usc.
T o what nsc~ an(l pmposrs , hall w e pnt this ITall beautiful ill it. adornmcnt~,
stately in it:-; proportions, majc·stic in it~ appea.mnce?
\\Tr will (lr\' otr it to the \lSCS of high e J' c rlncation . \Y e ha\' c nnm ero n, th eoJ'ic, and (lerices foJ' thc extension an(l ]lerfe'dio n of lh c w o),k (')f c(lucation at the
pre. ent time. Thr gn'ateJ' nlllnbeJ' of th('sc lu1,\'(.' fo]' tlwiJ' e11(l t 1]r dr\' clopmcnt of
thc se'nse'., r , pctia]]y till' pmYrl'~ of ohS('J'\,at'i(\l1. Th c obj ec t nlllst h c brought into
the immc(liatc presencc of the cye an(l ea]' <1n(l toneh. Knmdec1gc ('all only be obtained in this \\'ay. 1\ atnre ha~ :-;haJ'pellc(l the scnses an(l g in·n to yonth c. pee-ial d elight in e-oming into the ]>1'<"SCIl(,(' of sOlllething new
Thi: may hc rig ht and propel'
in 0111' carly years, bilt we J1Illst not rt'st . atisfic(l with the knowlcdge gainec1 h.' 0111'
~el1 , es . This must he \\'ol'k(;(l into thco],y and logical re. nIt by abstract thonght.
\\' e ri. e into th(, rc~i()n of intc>llednal rcsnlts in(lrjlenc1cnt of the matc rial o1>.;e('ts.
"\ \re rea('h the realm of pllre reason and , onr in t1w height:, of logiral (ledll('tioll. Tlli:,;
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is tlw home of poetry; the plae ,d1l\re the great philo. o}l!ie. which h~l\'e (10minat(\c1
the W01'I<1 originate; the abode of g 'nius which has a world of it . own in which it
brino'. f rth its master-piece:. II ere come .. in the work of the college in de\'('loping
the intell ctnal po\\' 1'. , in preparing retlc ·ting logical, consistent minch~ to be Icac1er"
of thought, lights of the world free and inc1epend nt thinker." guic1e. to th(' 111as-.:t'",
helper to progr('ss and ('ivilization, Thc, ar the men need (1 in om pl'Ofe.' . iOll,
in om halls of 1 gi .. lation in important places and po. ition . .
Let 11 . not thel1 be content with the (1egr e of the pl1hli(' or normal . choo!.
Let n . achanc to th work of higher edncation. Let n . hrillg th college to the
conn tie , ana t mYl 1.' an(1 it. advan'tag : to the h0111es of the ]l ople, 1..('t ns fnrnish
the mean . for th' full c1eyelopment of tl1(' il1telle('tnal force . lying in the lllinc1s of
the people. The ' tate appropriate, its million . with a lavish han(1 on the puhlic an(1
normal . chook The ('ollege. ar left to the mnnifi(,C'Il('e of indi\'idnals, who with
wise reference to th interest. of chnrch anc! :o;tate an(1 noble <1e\'otion to t 11(' progress
of the people give their fortnne . to institution: of learning. , nlat Iloblt'r l'rais(' can
be given than the tribnt<.' we pay to the Pack<.'rs Pan1ec's and Patters, n .. for th('i1'
gifts to th(' colleges of Ea, tp\'Il Pcnn .. ylvania -: They ha\'(~ brollght tIll' ach-antages of
thc colleo'c conr:e to onl' monntain . all(1 ntlleys and mad(' their names to be hOllor('c1
abo\'(~ thc h roc. of Imttk' aw1 statesmanship. 1.. ,t the peo]>1 of this b('nntiflll \·alle.\·
of the Pcrkiomen apP)'ctintc the c(1ueational a(lvantage .' b)'ol1ght to their door... I t i~
. oll1etimes ~aic1 th:tt '.-\'e need a centralization of ec1ueational a(h antagC'~; that one great
11ni\'('l'sity is enough fo)' tIl(' . ' tatc, Yon might ill" \r ,II ~ay that one g'n'nt ('nth(,clrai
is (\ llOugh fo], th(' worship]lC']'s of the State, 0]' Olle great pl1hli(' sc·hool fo)' tl1<.' ('hil(lrcn. " "c neec1 ),ather a c1is~('mination of e<1l1cational f)1(·ilities fo)' tl1<.' many thall
concentration fo), the bendit of the fC'w. This if; nee :--~a)'y to 01\1' ('xi .. ten('(' a,s a 1'(']>l1bJte ane1 tIl(> elc\'ation of th(' maSsef;.
\ \' e de\'ote thi~ hall to th0 sa(Te(1 aim .. of a I'lli' Ch)'i:tianity, .\ thnrol1gh
('(1l1cation dcman(1s not only tIl<' training of the physic-al an(1 inte1l0ctnal I)()\\·c'r.' bl1t
most ef;pel'ially th0 (1e\'('lopmellt of the moral and religious tendl'llciC'-.:. 'rhi", in .. t itution hearf; the name of l'"n:. nxl·.', a giant in int('II('C't a model in plll'it.\' of lifc' nnd
]>iety toward (;0(1. \ Ye hono)' hint fo)' the pa)'t h(' took in the g)'('at H('format iOIl nnd
a , a fOHm1e)' of the Ge)'man Heforl11ec1 (hl\J'ch the moth(')' of tl1(> Hdol'1llC'(1 (,hl1)'('h<,:-of Holland Frallc' , Bohemia, ,'('otlan(1 an(1 Englan(1, Tho\lgh the ('hi 1(1 I'<'n haH' O\ltgrown thc mother in nnmhcr~ all(1 acti\'ity they ha\'C' lIot olltgrown her ill c1('\'otion
to the t],l1th all(1 in th . aC'l'ifi(' '. n('('e~sary to maintain it. From her loin , h:l\'(' ]>)'()('eeclt'(l the gl'0at name. that han' ac1ol'1lec1 hi .. tOJ"~· in th(' C'nth(' of J"(,form int ('Iligen('('
ci\'il li\)('I't.'" ]'(']>nhlican go\'ernmcnt humanita),ian in.'titntions . . trid lI10rality la\\"
al1(1 orc1er. Let the Hcfo1'mec1 ('huJ'('h 1)(' tr11e to Jw]' glol ion" past. L<.'t her origin
;1,11(1 work hc' exaltC'(1. ,y ~\\'ant no ]'('tIl1"l1 to the l/ondagl' of Homani . . m. \\TC' will
.'1Iffel' no ]>I'ie. tly m ,(1iatiol1 to h'('pn .. from Olll" (;oc1. \Y<, will Ilot gin' Ill' til('
grand resnlt!' of three (. 'ntlll'i('~ of progl'c'· . . to go ha('k to th(> .1I1)(·)' . . titioll of th!'
t nth ('<.'ntl11'Y 01' thC' <1ietnlll of til<.' (,hl1r('h Fath(')'s of tht, fifth ('('lltll!'Y, , Y (, go
l)ilek to thl' . '(']'iptnJ'cs and hnil(1 UpOIl the PilI"(' worr1 of (;oc1, ", . .'"j)f'). ]<';)'/11/111/ 1,1,,1/_
d(llI/tlltlfl)1 Jhi."
\y (> c1t'\' ot(> this h:lll to the I'rogn's of o('iety and th(' nIh anc'('m 'Ilt (d' hllmanity, Let the mell who go hell(,(' h()w kill(1I.'· ympathy alld favor f()J' ('\'('ry ~o'Hl
won1 :111(1 WOJ'k, L('t th!'1ll ],t' fOUII(1 \\"\t(.!'(,\. 'I' th('I"(' i 11(·(,<1 ()f ('an)(·.;t work<,!' nIH1
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lml\'C' cl<'1'C'Il(lcl'l' ill thC' c-allsr of l'ight<'ollslH',', an(l tIl(' pl'og' l'r, .' of man, Tn 0111' C'Olll't, of
Jaw \\'h('1l fnu.\C) ancl (lc·fanll ('()J il l' forward \\'ith hraz'll frollt 10 ('on t)'ol thc' ... ('al<.·, of jll,,li(,l' b,v til(' al'l if; ('c' of nball(loll('cl oHic'inls who s('(·k pla('(' fo)' plllllcl(·),; \\'hl'1l Ill(' C';ll IH'
of 111(' poor 1](·(·<1 S a cl(·f(·11C1('J' against the' 1)()\\'c'l'flll allll ('OJ'l'lIpt· an(l .illstic'c· 11(·(·(1... to
assNt it s s",a), OY<'I' til<' miniolls of c'olll\)ilH'el allel ('ol'pol'at(· ·no l't s for plllllelC'1' II\(·J'(·
maya son or r'Jno;r~Ts )'isC' in his pJn.('C' anel with hol(l front with (·I(HJlH·Il(·(, Oil his
tOll g ll (, :1n(l c'l)ll)'agl' fo), th r ),ight, stl'ik(' elismay illto the hC'al't of the el'irnillal ho\\'c'\ ('1'
hig h hi s position allcl po\\'('rflll his politi('al illtJllcll('r .
'Yh (, 11 I h(' ahoclC's of ('alamil,\' and »<,stiIc>11('(" an(l thc at tacks of disC'as(" ('onta g ion allc1 <' pi cle'mi(' n('('cl the' skill an(1 ('xp(' )'i ('Il('c of tIl(' t rnim·el hall(l an(l P('IH'tratill g ('Yl' to (; 11(1 the' (,l1llsC and to hl'ing n·li 'f to tIl(' \'i ct ims of fC\'C'rs, a('lws anel pain ,
tllC'I'(' may some' I'cprl·s(· ntati\'(· fr om thi s hall with a mincl clis(·ipli,wc) to cli seri mi nate' allel a .i ll(lg nH' IIt ('la ri (icc1 hy ,'t llely, he' fOIlIl(l at tIl<' h(·dsicl<" with Chl'ist-)ikC' cl <,\'otion t o sllfr(' )'in!r, to administcr to til(> c\ C's poncl nl allc1 hO)l<,lcss tlil' allc\'iating rem(·dy ;tI1d spl'('cly 1'(' li ef.
. \micl til(' lost and lw)'ishing' thl'Ollgh \'i('e allc1 ('I'ime a.ncl tIl(' clt'gr:1(l ation of
manlioocl by th(' foIl," of sin; in til(' h o\' cls of mo ral cl C'linqllc n(',\' ancl dissipation'
amollg tI l(' c)cstit llt C' :1.llcl !'Ilff(')'illg, thcl'(' may Illany h(, l'alds of th(' ('ross, n1('n of
d('\'ote(l pic,t)', going forth from th('!'(' hall s, lift IIp th e' \'oi('l' of ('on!'olation ;111(1 r e('all from tIl(' ways of sin thosc' \\'h o, bl'('a'\ ill g frolll th(' I'('sll'aillt!' of la\\', hiwc gin·n
tIH' llls(' h'l's 0\'('1' to th(' I'llin of !'olll and bocly a 11<) bring ha('k the prodigal to hi!'
fat h(' r's hOlls(' .
"\Yh ('n p(' ril!' hN1(' t lh(' l-'tat(' an(l sC' lfish enels r oh m ('n of thc'ir pat)'ioti!'m;
wl1('n party , pi)'it obtains th(' llIa!'I('I'Y 0\'('1' jndgnl('J)t all c) ,a.(, l'ifi<.·('~ the int<,' I'('st of
tht, co nntl',\' to pl'i\'a.te (' nel s' whc'n cOJ)spiratol'.' in high ]>Ia(' ('~ (·omhilH.' for plnnch' r
ancl ('ol'rllption, th<.'1'(' 111 n." lh(' Ron" of eIlSI~T ~ 1)(' rOllll .) ('onRpicllolIS for th('il' patriotism, anel ~tallelillg in the fl'ont I'ank!' of trll(, ancl loyal fl iencls of tIl(' go\'e1'l1111(' nt , gi\'e
t he dent h hl o\\' to t 1'(':l!,OJ).
In ("\'(>1')' pl.H·(' pllhliC' anc1 pri\'atc' may thi R hall IH'II to swell th e nllmh I' of
tl'lH' ancl faithflll nH'n, wh o with }l1'11c1 (' n('(' anel fOI'('s ight ill ('ol1nsel high morality ancl
sellsiti\'e hOllor PI'0Il101l' tIl<' pllblic' \\'(·Hart' a.nclelL' \'att' th e nation to th l' front rank
a.mong tIl<' nati () n~ of th e Nl.rth .
\\' (' <1(' \'ot(· thi~ hall to tl1(' nH.·m ory of the m en wh o ha\'(~ lahol'e() to hl1ilc1 it.
in('\tH)e in thC's(' all wh o ha\'(' assist(,cl to bring tlH' ('olkg(' to it" ]>re!'(,l1t aclYan('('c) pORiti on. \Y (' I' 111 C'mb('l', as w(' look l1»on thc>.;e \\'all ~" .the m('n wh o pl'oj el' tC'el an(l pl1t into fol'(,(' t h(' nl(':1 sll res to fOllnc) ancl e!'talllish thC' coll('gr. " .,. (' remClllh('1' t he first Boarel of Dirt'('lors; \\' (' I'(' nwmher th c first faeult)'; w(, r("l11emb<'l' the
ag(' nt!' who soli('it ecl an(l pl'()(,lll'ee! th(" i'IIIHl,·.
C' rC111l'Illht, I' him whos(" lIame it
h('a l's, whose' (,Illogy you ha\'(' jllst hea l'e! , al1l1 the' 11(':1,\'Y hl1l'<)<.'n he borc in nonl'i~h
ing an(l sll"taining it. " 'C' r e111e l1l1>e l'. with gratl'flll int erc~t, the nanw of H ohC'l't
Pa.tt('r~on, without WhORC' noble> aiel it (,(}lIlllnot lul\'(' h(,CI1 (' r(,('\l'c1.
\\Te )'C'nwmb(' l'
th(' l(lng list of ('ontl'ibutor. fl'om mall)' <]lIal't('r~ who h,l\'e I('nt a h('lping hanc1 to
s w('l1 thC' amollnt 1H'('t'ss;tI'Y for its ere('tion. "\\Thil l' it r<.' main~ it will 1)(' the nollIe, t
rc(,ord written ill imp(,l'i~hahle 111 <1rhl<.', of int ellig('nt c1 ('n)t ion to learning, of effor t
for the ('stahli~hment of thC' tl'lH' faith of (,hl'i~t, of cffOl't for the e!e \'ation al1(l Ra h' ation of man, ]\[11~' itR capaciolls 1'('('itation r oo ll1s anI) C'ol'l'i clol'l' bc nlle(l with increasing I1l1l11hers of ~' ()lIng 111('11 ancl \\'(1),U'1I rager to pnjoy it~ e(lncationa.l a.(1\'al1-
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::\[ay it he a b a "on light for the people of thi . community for many mile,
around; a gni(l -po, t to direct th e fe et of many pilgrim~ in the path of truth an(l
duty. Let it be a mirror to reflect th e beams of the , ' on of Highteon , nes,' npon
many h eartR. A. we look upon it. b eautiful propOl'tionR let n, remember the beaut,\'
of the s "ience and art within. .1\R we look upon it, rna., ive walls let n, rememhN
the greater weight of truth anrl virtue. .As we b eholcl it. enduring rock 1 t us be reminded of the eternity of it. prin ciples. Let n, here and in thi . hall renew our (le
votion to the cause for which it ha. bee n bnilt. That cause needs a. sertion an(l (lefen . e now as mu ·h as at any time in it. history. Let nR do. e 111' the rank , an(l,
hand in hand and heart with heart, declare that I~SI~1TS shallli\'e.

ADDRESS.
BY A. TT. FETTEROLF, LL. D.
1'l'CRi(l cnt of (l il'anl Coll eg e.

I congratulate the trul'tees ~1J(1
faculty of l RST~l F; COLLEGE on this splenclid new structure; and r C"ongratnl:lte
l\Ir. Patter~on for the wise URe he ha. made of his wealth. A fool may ,'ometinl(',
accumnlate money, but only a wise man knows how to diRpo. e of it jncliciou.'ly. He
that contributes to the caURe of edncation is a benefactor ancl a patriot. E(lucation exalteth a nation, hnt illit 'rae}, is a reproach to any people. Since \Vic-kI il'fc'
gaye the people the Bible with the right to think, ancl from the clay the' SignNR (>ntrll . ted to them the ballot wit.h the right to rule, it 11111 , t be evi(lent that our moral
. afety and the , aCety of the ,'tate mnst re,' t 'w ith the intelligcnee of the masses. It
is to an enlightened public that we mn , t look for independent thinking alHl h01]('st
\'oting. The greater the intC'lligence of the average mn.n the less will he the 11<'ccl of
lea<1ers, al1rl the le:-;, will he the (langer to he feareel from mislcaclers. f.itar:-; :-;11il1(> nl
night, and the greater the light the Ie, s will be tIl(' opportunity for stars of good or
cyil omen.
I plead to-clay for the , cholar', intere, t in the mas:-;e, . Complaint hn" hr('11
made-and .iu. tl.r, too-that the scholn.r has not yet flilfillecl his high!'. t missiollthat in affair. of gre\te, t moment to governments an(l mallkin(l, n.n(l ill tIl(' world','
gl'eate:-;t achic\'rments in ·thc line of Inl1nan progl'ess thC' l'eholar ha,' taken hnt all UI1i 111 portan t part.
In June, 1,, 1, ,Yenclell Phillips macle an a(l(ll'css at the ecnt nnial anniven.:al',Y
of the Phi Beta Kappa, 'oc-iety of lIarvar(l Collegc on "The, '('Iwln.r in n. Hel'l1hli(·."
In it he . ayR: "Book learning doe, not mn.ke fi\'c per (' lli. of that ma.'s of ('0 III 111011
. ell , e that' l'un." the \\'01'1<1, transactfl it.' l)ll.'inC'Rs, . c 'nre, it:-; progress, 1rc,I)I('s it~
]lower over nature, work ont in the long rnn n. rough avern.p:c· jll.'tice, wC'ar:-; away the'
\\'orl(l's re, traints, an(l lifts off its hUr<lc'n.'." MOl"(" than a. deea(le of y("al'.' ha. ' I'a.'l'(·rl
,'inec the great abolition orator ma(le 1his (leclaration, which, so far n,l' r kno\,', W("lIt
unehall(>llge(l. I 'lue, tion whether tlw , In.tc' of thing.' ha, c-han[!(,(l 11111(·11 , inN' th("l1.
TIl(' :-ocholal' is still too much in the c]oi.'tc'r. TIl(' c·(lllc·atiol1 fllrnish(,(l 1).\' (Jill' grc'al
sc'hools allfl colll'g(" . .'eell1s to lea(l into s(,('III.'iol1 rathC'1' than among 1I1('1l-1I1C' light
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being pl aceel nn(le1' a hl1. hel an(l not on a candle· , tiek-whil the e(ll1 cation given to
m e n bred in affairt' lea(1. to wh e rc mcn are thinking, Rtrllggl ing, jostling with aeh
o tIH: r, an(1 working ont the grcat probk'mR of life.
Th e (·laR:-l- room makes sp eial ist· and adds to thc , 11m of human kll o wleclge,
whi1<' t h e worlcl in its hm~'y activit i(>R makes men to feel "\\'i th men, t o see hnm :l11
11('('cl s, to Ry lllpat hiz(' with human wrongs an(l to fight for human jnRticc. It ha. he('n
rep ea tt'clly saicl <1nring thc last half dozen yean;, alHl hy , ueh min ent anthorit,\ that
we arc o1>l igo(l to g i" e some credcnce to the prophecy, that we are on the eye of a
socia l an(l indnst ri a l 1'evolntion . If this 1'ev olnti on comeR, wh at will thosc do who
arc the m Ot't capable' of d oing? \Vh at part will the sch o lar take in directi ng a torrent that eann ot be ste rnmc(1 ?
I am not so ,' nre that I o llght to l)J'es('nt .'0 grave a s nbj c<·t when th ere i. not
more than time to t'tate it. Th e re is not timc for discuRt'ion; bnt the (Illestion it' one
for th e Re ri o us ('on t' iclerati on of co llege men. If t l1<' gl':t(lnates of 0\11' h ig11e r inst i tnLion R fail in d oin g their propcr worl , t h ere sh ollld he a r c medy, am1 wlwre cl oes it
li e? In the teaching, ill the coll ege c llI'ric lllnm, in the snbjeet, tanght, o r in th e
nHlnner of teaching them? That eoll eges g i\' c men kn owledge an<l m ental <lisciplille
no on e qucstions. Th e facnlti('s, whi l·h a re man's mental tools, a rc stl'engthe l1e(l alld
sharpelled. Bnt m o r(' than t hiR needt' to be attai ned. Th ere. honld be an inspil':ttioll, a d ('~ ir(' to be of lI:-le and to (10 th(' 'V Or!cl'R work. P owe r to do I1111Rt he aC'companied by the desire to (10. If the young man <loes not rarry away from his eo lk g(' a n ob le alllbition to sel'\'e ill . oml' (·a]Hl.eity his fellow men, h e is not properly
eqllipped. .Ancl thit' ('annot be lc;1.rnN1 fro m books. If it be aeq uire(1 it must come
fl'oll1 the livillg tencher, ana by th e st ndy of living iRSlil'S .
Om pre se nt t'yt'tel1l of t Nl..l'hin g makC't' ling ui sts, phy:;;ieistR, r h emiRtR, naturalist.,
archaeol ogists, and t'pecinlists of ('ye ry kin<1. But let \1. t' remembe r that Latin Rub,illnt'tl\'es an(1 (heck \'('rhs an(l \l1gl o- Sax on n Olll1 t' aro in themsel\'(~s thing ' without
lif(, . Matter, fol'('(', gra\'itati on a nel ehC'l1Iical affinity f('C'1 neither jOYR nor . OJ'row.' . The flora and the fanna kn o w n o life he reafte r. The TI osetta Ston e an<l the
CIl('OPR, all(l the Sphynx canll ot te;teh men how to li,·e .
J pleael t1wr efore for the training of humani:;;ts. Let llS teath the h\1.manit~r
of man-not anthropol ogy aloJl(" the . l'ienee of man, the man of tle:;;h ane1 bone, of
blood nnd tiRRue, of organR nncl their function . . " TO nee(l to teach more hi . torynot a hi story of nanwt' an(1 (lateR, \\'hi('h i .. but an exert'ls(' of the l1Iemory-h nt the
Hni ty of hiRtory, the tre nd ;1.11cl philosophy of history, which i. n othin g m ore nor leRR
than the st( ry of the' ('yo]ntioll of our ci"ilization. L et nR teach what man haR
thought, what man hH.R been, what man has (lone, al\cl e ven what man has en(lure(l,
an(l from that we can leal'l1. whn.t lI1:1n ('an an(1 onght to do.
Man neccl
to rom pal'(' himsplf with man, the pres('nt age with past ageR.
The
te;1.ehe1's anc1 professl)rs in onr collegeR shonlc1 see to it that the young
men arc' inspil'<.'c1 as ,n·1\ aR tHnght, that the 1Il 0t't impo rtant . nbj eet that
('om('s up 1)('for(' thel1l is not Latill or (,hemi:;;tr~' 01' L Clg ic, hnt the stlHlent. Make a
man of him a.nc1 n ot a ma(·hine. Tcaeh him to think n<Ltnmlly, ancl not hy rule 01'
formnla, and try to t'ee in him the futun' husband an(l father, the friencl, thc citizcn
;1.nc1 neighbor, the workman or tl'aelesnlHn, the companion a.n(l counRellor. Tntel'eRt
him if p()t'~ible in man, hi:-l Rt.rngglc~ and condition, and in (,l1I'l'cnt event. and cn1'rent qne. tions, whC'th('r they be t.he gOH'rnment of eltie., the tmining of ehildren, or

capital andlabol'; 01' be it . anitation, th temperan 'C que. tion, or good roa(t. Let
u::; m ak c liv e mcn, not 1'e ·lu::;e::;; all-round m en, and . C II . i1,le rathC'r than brilliant.
Th c re Rh on1d b c in e ve ry conege eithe r a chair 0 1' lectnreship of :-;o('i ,ll . cien('e
01' ot economicR.
Y oung men sh oun kn ow .'o mething of the ng(' in ",hi (;11 th ey arc
t o mbark .
,, _ e w occasion s teach ne w duties :
T ime makes an cient good uncouth. "

Th e m cth ')(1. of hnJf a eentnry ago will not ayail at this day. If a young- man,
for in . tanec, entCl'in g- the mini:-;try finds that his pari :-;hio nc rR kn ow more abont th e
] olitical, . ocia l (I,nd in c]nstria l q ne, tion. than h e cloes, h ow an h e command their ]'cpeet, mu ch les. tt'(\l'h 01' h elp them;
A young cl rgyrnan fresh from the theological school, r ea(l to a fricnd ot his a
::;cl'mon ",hic·11 he ha(l ju. t prepared and of whi ch hc wa.' quitc pronrl. It was 011 the
r clation of the ::;onl t o itR Makc l'. Hi ' fri end tolel him thH,t the scrmon W i"\'.' v ' 1')' gOO(],
hnt for e ycry scrmon of that kin(l hc . h onld prcach one of the othcr kin(l- thM iI',
aftcl' tclling h l)\" to savc the. oul, h c . honlc1 teac:h th e . ;"\.\'e(l •'onl what it . h onhl (10
after it i.. av('(l; h o w the sa\'ec] Sonl Rhou1rl 1 ella\' c in th e h omc; how it . houlcl (10
bnsincRR ; h ow it should makc the community happier an(l ht·ttel'; h ow to fulfill the
dntie. of hnsband 01' wife, father 01' .'on, of n eigbbor 01' fricn(], of workman 0]' employ er, of owncr of w ealth or h old er of otlice, of oiti;.-;en 01' patriot. The young man
an:-;wered d eRpail'in o'ly, "But r d on't 10l0\\' anything abollt the:-;e things." The college an c1 th e R rninary ::;honl<1I'('(' to it that thc ]>rca 'her:-; of the fntlll'l' (10 know
. omething abont the ' c thillgs to Htart with, .ano what is m o rc imp ortant still, th at
they know how to Rtu(ly thc .. e thing .. in cO llllection with their fnture work. \Y e
need prcachcrR rR t hcr thall Hcrmolliz€I'R. ,y c <10 not want a fasti(lionR, ki(l-g-lo\"(·cl
Rcholar. hip that shrink. from cOlltaet wjt.h the masses . \\T(. do lIot want it in thr
pnlpit. 'vVe ao not want it among the learned 01' Nln('ate rl ('lasses anywhere'. The
people want light and h >Ip . They want to kllow how to (10 their (la,ily task... Th(',V
want to know how to make the best lise or their meanR, thl'ir time, th eir opportllnitie::; in general.
o

"The proper study

or mnnkind

i-; mnn."

ADDRESS.
BY TIOX. JTEXny K. nOYER,
l'hil a(j(·lphia.

l' (,llll~yl\'allia.
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I cortainly fe01 highly complimcnted hy being eallcdnpon to . peak on .0 dignific(l an(l important an o('('a .. ion, hilt
I can . ay with great. incerity that I am taken complet('l,) 1)y Rl1rprisc . \YIH'n I
carnc into thc hall this afternoon, ~Jr. Span~l('l' an(l tl1C' Pre .. i(lcnt of our Board R11ggcsted that I might he callc(l upon fol' a Rhol't adrlrcs., wl)('n J ]'('mark('(l that I
, hould gla(ll~' rather (]ol11>le m~T . I1hs(,l'iption than have sllch a (luty impo ('(1 11»on
111C, r. pccially aftcr having- listcnerl to thc abl(' an(l lcarncc1 a(l(lrcRRcs of tIl(' (listingnishe<l g-cntlrmen who havc pl'ecer1e(1 me. Thi , proposition ",a.. accrptpc1 with
alacrit~·, an(l now it ,'C'('mR that ha\'ing ,'cc11l'('(l tIl(' . n1J. (,l'i1'tion an a(l(ll'('s. i .. also
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ftskNl for, nncl I'l·nlly it (locs not nppcar to mc quitc in conformity ""ith tho, c , tllrcly
prin('ipl(ls of right Ilpon whi(·h rHST);CS is [ou11(lc<1, nor thoRe moml principlcs which
hav(l IH'en S(I (,Iearly and forcibly clllci(btell from this pbtEOI'11l this nftel'l1oon.
IT O\\'C\'CI', I am her(' b(,fol'c YOIl, nlHl now being upon my fect, I fecI rathcl'
ghd of t 11(' pri\' il egc of snying a fcw word:-; to yon ho\\'e \'('1' CUI".OI'), and disjointec1
my ]'('nu1.rlo; mny be, It is ])0 effort for mc to i;ny that J am glac1 to bc hcre, Though
I eannot ('Iaim l r HSI~l ' S 01', I rcgrct to sny, any othcr college as my \.Ima 'J[atcr, I
nm ]l1'O\ld to say thnt [ wns adoptec1 by .FHST~TS n few years ngo, anc1 cnn boa. t of
heillg at lea s t 011(' of her foster ehil<1ren.
IT <'rc, almost within sight (If thc on ly homc I havc cycr had, r attencl ccl school
ill the old hall:-; of P HSl~l' S whell they w('rc Frceland ~cll1inar~' , whilc a mere b(l;
nnc1 from that timc until ~' ollth T reI limed ycar ltftcr ycnr for thc ...' pring ,C:-;SiO Il, I
S('(' nrolll1<l me thc illstrtletors-inclcecl n ot onl." th
instrllctor:-; hilt thc friencls of my
childhood, nlld T rcjoicc th::tt they arc hcr(' to-(la~ with )'O ll nnd mc, to nicl nncl cn('clIlrage l r H!-;1 ~'TS COLLE(; l~ , the successor of old Frccland, ill its wi(lcl' sphcro of n. erllln('s:-; al1(l labor. Thcr<.' can bo 110 regrets for thc pltss ing awn)' of the old in:-;til nLion, whcrc ,birth is givcn to an in stituti on likc l{.sr~l'S, who, c principlcs nrc thosc
of J£vallgcli('a[ Christianit,\" an(l who~e mission is to g i\'c a [iu('ral cc1 lleati on, base(l
upon the:-;(' }>rilleip[cs to the YOllth of thc land.
Thollgh cngag('c1 in her ll ob le work tuulcr the anspiccs of thc Hcfo1'111Cc1
(,hll]'(·h, h('r pla.tform is wiele ellollgh for the whol e world, and upon hcr portico. tl1(l
YOllth of all dpnol1linations and phases of thought may gather ancl ]'c('c i\' c instruction.
I l'('spcc·t nn(l ;tcl~lirc enSIXl' S COl.LEe~E for hcr cle('i(l('(l religiou~ principles. I hclil'\'c that I"he will 1"1l(,C'ccc1 anc1 pros[l('r lts thc right always mll:-;t, at 1 a:t finally.
\\'h('\'('\'cr elsc the spirit of Christ l11n,Y ]'('si(le I b('lie\'(' it resie1(' . in the call , c of
E\'angeli('al Pr()testanti~m, an(l r bc[ieve the H<.'fo1'l11cc1 Church, with others, to bc
hhol'ing in the YlLllgnlLr(l of the ransc. elt!-;lXl' !-; is a stllrdy ehlLmpion of tlmt ('an. c.
My sympathicl" nr(' with 11<'1', and. he mlls r comman(l the respect, anel ought to rc('(,i\·c thc support of those' who l)clil' \'c with hcr, whether n1('m\)cl'.' of the faith or, a.
I am, ollll'i(lc the palc of thc dlllr('h.
For tl1l'sC rcnSOllS, hnt bri('iiy allll(lcd to, I respcct and honor l nSL l ' S, and
(lc~ir<.' to as.' ist hc\'.
lIl']'(' Ilpon the olel gronnd ha.. been raisec1 IIp an In . titutioll
whirh shall, as far as I am able, cycr l'c('ci\'c my hcart,\' ('JlCOllrag('ment and sn}>port.
Herc is i;<,[(l ellongh for nll the assi~ta.nce lean cyer hope to ]'(>n(ler thc cansc of libcrlLl e(lncnt.ion, whieh il" the r:1n~c of all humanity. I nm gl:1.(l to he hcre to lll'gc
thel"c thonghts upon) 011\' min(ls and to hel"ccch ) ou, H.nd all thc . urronn(ling ('onl1try, t.o gi\'e yoill' hearty an(l slllwtantial sllpport to FJ"tSTXC"S COLT,lWE.
Yon havc lwanl thc allnsion mael<.' by thc honorcd Prcsiclent of the Collegc in
his ncl(lr('ss, to the large appl'oprilttions ma(lc by the ~tn.te to thc canse of pllhlic edueation. Thc :-itatc has thus set thc private eiti:.::en a worthy cxltmplc. The public
:whoo[s arc bllt preparatory to om ltcac1cmies and colleges. Thc~c must be fonndecl
an(l . nppol't('d by private gellerosity, nll(l as thc ~ tate ha" made :"\11('11 I)l·ogrc .. , so
should yon an(l all who arc in nn~' degree ltble, snpport by 'w ord nn(l act, b.y Cl1COllrngcmcnt ltncl by mOlley, the rollcgcs of tht' t-itlttc. They should bccome grcat cndowed institntion. whcre thc youth of thc [a.nd may gather nnc1 I ecei\'c nn cc1ncatiOll at thc least po~. iblC' cost. What may he gi\'cn, thcrcforC', in . nch a c'allse is
givcn not only to thC'li\'ing hilt. to po, tcrit.'I-POHtcrit.y which enels not in time.
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, uch a g ift i1' a continuing good, it i. a . tream whi ch run 1' f or ever and who. e leng th
is infini t ude .
H a it ever occurred t o yo u, (I h ave n o d onb t it h as ) wh at a en'eat ble., in g , lI eh
an in t it ution a
It . I1'l 8 i. to t h e imme diate vi ci nity'?
H ow mn,n y p eo pl in t hi s
g reat Comm on wealt h can boa. t of living ben eath t h e . h ad ow. of a g ren,t edu eation n,1
in sti t ution, ·w h er e w ith ea. y con ve nien ce a nd th e least p0f; . ible ex pen e t h eir , on s
a nd d aug h te r. m ay r eceive it. b ell efits '? "\ ery few . Th e re a r e stret eh es of m an y
mile between th em . vVe mu. t n ot by fr eq uen t sig h t and cIo e prox imity h e m acl e
indiffe r en t and fo rgetful of thi 1' t ru th- th at e ver yon e of n, oug h t to be th a nldnl an<1
proud th at l R . I }lT8 COLLEGE is in our mid st. I t v ery pre. cn ce haR a n ele" atin g
influcn ce u pon t he communi ty, a nd the re i. n ot on e of us who in d e. C'ribin g th e
n eig hhorhood to a stran ger wo uld n ot n am e it a. firRt in importan ce am ong O lll' in stitution . . I t . influen ce i fl,1l fo r goo(\ , it h a. n o oth er, and every m a n, w om an nnd
child w h o see, i t, h ears of it , or t hink. of it,.i. sil e nt ly , nn con. cion. ly p 2rh a p. , but
n e ver t h ele , . urely m ad e bet te r.
tanding h er e on t hi 1' p latfo rm a nd p a r ticipatin g in t h e d erli cat or'y exe reiRes
of thi. b eaut if ul b uildin g , con . cra t ed t o t h e n obl e ('a n. e of t h e edn c·n,tion of 0 111'
y outh- thi s building to be kn own f or ever afte r a B ombe rger Mem orial II n,1I - 1 can n ot r efrain f r om ad cling m y tri b ute of pra ise a ndre. pect to wh at h a. b een 8 0 w ell
and f eelin g ly said in m em ory of th e n obl e a n cl (lig nifie d ge ntl e man wh o:-;e inten se
and , elf-sacrifi cin g lab or s it is d eRig n ecl to eYer k eep f re. h in o m m em ori es . I kn C' w
him wel l. My offi ce wa, his freq uen t rcstin g -pl ace, a na often h a ve I h C'en t ::t ng ht
wi . cl om a t hi s f eet, a n('l f elt th e en ct)Uragem e nt hi. good w o rds and earn CRt voicc in . pired. ' Vith yo n I h ono r hig m em ory , a nd wi th 'yo n I m ay h op e t o co ntrihn( (; my
fneble eff ort. to war clR th e e n la rgem cn t a nc1 pe r pet na ti on of th e g oo d ·w ork h e b egn,ll.

THURS DAY NI GHT'S E N TERT A IN M E NT .

Th e . nbstantial Comnwn ce mC'nt f ea. t of thC' w'ee k wa~ f oll o \\'C' (l hy::t cl elig ht ful cle. , c rt on Thllr1'c1ay e \·ening. Thc Con c'c rt n,n cl Rt'n,(lin g!-1 arra nged for t.h a t night
und c l' th e n,n . piecs of the Alnmni ,\ , Hociati on for the T3 0 mbc rger Memorial Hn,ll fnl1(l
proved an arti. t ie treat p a?' e;rcellence . Co mpetent c riticR ]>l'o1)nnlleccl th ]Jl'Og rnmnH'
one of the most perfec t and nj oyabl c they hn,cl c ver li s te nccl t o . It waH rellclC'l'('(l
without a flnw, and its ge n eml symm e try an cl e xce ll e nce of arrangem C' nt lle ('a lll('
m or e and m or e appa rent with each sllccccclin g nnmbe r. Thr aUlli e n('e of thrcr hlln clrecl and fif ty that h earc1 it ",ya. pl'Ofn:e in it s e XlweR.·ion . of pl ea,· ure . Fr(>(lllcnt. C'11cor e.' , ge ncroll gly I'e. ponc1ec1 t o, w e re th e r csnlt.
'lh o, c wh o pa r t icipated in tlw C'xe rl'i ~('H wc re n,. foll ow. : Mi". Elkll J\f ncre
Fielcling ,opran o ; Mis. .Acl a • 'ccl)cth \\7illi a m" r eacl e l'; f l'. :;\Ii ehnel .T . }\"C'g riz(',
pin,ni . t· Dr. J ohn IIelff rich , \' iolinist; Mr. II pnry ;\. B omhc rgC' r, hnl iton c . TIl(' filII
prog ramm e is h e re g i\, C' I1.
P .\HT I.-' Hhapsoclie II on!lroiHc "N o . XTY,' ( Li . 7.0 -:\I r. K cgriz(,' ('n('o rc"
"nIne D ell s of ,' C'otl a nc1." " Spring Ti cl e " ( B cC'k(; r ) Jli ':-, Fic·lcling; PIl ('OI'( ', " 011((·11
D olii'. , ' E cho an(l th r FC'J'ry,' (.Tean Tng'cl o \\' ) nnd" Fritzi("f; Tro1l1)lr , '.\[i" ..; \Yil-
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Iiams; e nco l'o,' Kit ·hen Clo k' «( 'heyncy.) S OIl\' IIiI' cl Ba(Le," ( Lronn,l'd ) DI'. IIeiffl'ieh; nCOl'oR,' .\nni o Ln,nl'ie 'aneL" ,' uwanee I~i\· er." 'Tit lUul tel',' ( H em'ion )
n,nc1 "My. 'we thcn,l't," ( L wi. ) .\Ir. Bomb rgol'; onco re, " Tho JIa rin I' ' IIome s th
Sea." P ,\f{1' IT .-" Th 1"01'1')' for Sluul owtown "n,ncl Li ttl Dori s" ( n. d o K ov n)
.Miss Fi l(1ing. "Gy ps.\' lhn ('o. ," (. 'orasn,t ) Dr. II elffri eh; neore ' Bonn ie Swe t
B ossie ." "Hclll',\' Y's \V oo ing," (. ' hn,ke;; pen,l'e) n,nc1 ' Th e .Tuc1g m nt D n,y" (1'hol[>s\Yn,rd ) i\[i ;;. \\rillin,m R; ncore," 7\[ 0 . os n,nd t he Ji.ggs." "Seot('h Airs," ( Hiv e'Kin g) ]\[1'. K egl'i,-;e . " Thy Ange l Spiri t," duo, (Grabon-lloffmn,nn ) .'li .. Fieleling
n,ncl Jf 1'. B omb I'ge r .
.Miss \Yilli am,' I' 'ad with exq lli : il e tn,ste. Dr. II Iffri eh was n,t hi s best in hi .
Rpl enclid maste r,)' of the viol i n, \\' hi Ie Mis.' Fi eld i ng, )f r. K egri,-;o n,n (1 ~r 1'. B orn h('J'o'e1'
k 'pt on n, fnll leve l wi th these two pprform el's. The ente l'tn,i nm c nt n tted abon to ne
hundred and fifty dolln,rs for the ne \\' bnilding. In e\'el'y respe t, t h refo re, it pro\'ccl
n, most successful fina,le fo l' the festiviti es of t he Twenty-fi rst UO ll1tnell Cem nt.

LANDMARKS IN THE HISTORY OF BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL.

Like the ollege it, elf the proj ect of a ne w building for ( IU,;JXlf. ,yn,. bron ght
into being by the forc e of eirenl1lstn,nces. )Ioreo \ er, those who had wa ite(l n,n rl watched p:ttiently a lon o- whil o for a rno\' mont in this direction w er e taken by sl1\'pris
when it finally appeal'ed. The droanl of the m ost ;-ml ent stuelents and fri ends of thl'
institution materin,lizecl . ndelenl)" n,t the Commencement of 1 90. Three m onth , b foro that o\'ent not on of the dren,mers, or indeed of the wido-n,wake pil ots, imao-ined that ~o necossary an improvem ent would be plann e(l and exeented in Ie.' than two
years.
From] 70 th e work at l.~RsT~T :-; haa becn earri ecl forward in the limited and
hnmbl qnal'tcr!'{ of Freeland Seminary, enlargod to Rome extent in 1. 7'2 by the ha ty
ad(lition of an East wino' to the orio-inal gronp of l,uil(lingfl. Th e gradnal dcvelopment of the departlllentR, the COllrRe::; of stndy and the meth od::; of in truction
bronght about a situation which o-reatly pcrpl e:-.od President Bomberg I' and the innor
circle of ('ounsellol'~ who had stood hy the il1 . titntion . inte it. foundation. They realized that the time had ('ome whcn something mlli't be done in the way of a . ub tantial increase of fatilities.
On a dismal night in the month of Marth, 1 . 90, Pre. ident Bombero-er \Va '
eated in hi. stndy, alone with his meditation . , whon a m ember of the Board of Directors ought hi. eompanionship, jnst a, on many prcyion. occasion. ,that the thonght.
of hi::; eycr-watchful i'onl might be pnt into tho . oil whcre the.v ha 1 often taken root
before. ..\n rarnest talk followed, and it wa then and thero decided to lay the exi. ting ::;tate of affa,irs at the college before l J~SI~TS' , he t friend.' A few daYR after
a convorsation was starterl in the real' ottice of tho Delaware Holling Mill, Philadelphia, which sngge 'ted the train of thought that led to the offer of ~:25,OOO for a new
building on condi tion that a .o('ond $'25,000 be raised.
\\ hen the ic1ea wn,s first pre"entec1 to !\II'. PatteI\On that a building \Va. neenoel, which might cost , 50,000, he roplion (apparontly mOre than half in earnest) " Oh,
that we can never do." 'vVhen answer was made, " \Ve thought yon mio-ht be will-
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ing to do it yourself," hi. responRe was plainly playful: "You mnst think I haye a
mint down here ann coin money at plea. ure."
Some weeks later a note from Ur. PaLterson informen Pre i<lent Bomberger
that on the following ~ aturday he wonld come to Collegeville" to lay a matter before
him," ann de. ired to be met at the. tation. A . soon as he wa :seaten in the carriage
he remarked to the member of the Board who' had een him in the interc'. t .' of a TH,'W
building: "After yon cal1ed I was confinen to the hon, e eyeral weekR ann ha<l a
great deal of time to think. I have a little propo ition which I am reany to lay before you."
half hour later in the stuc1y of Zwingli-Ilof-a room mane, aneel by
the t,)ils ann prayers of the great leader of U H . L l:s-YIr. Patten.;on in a plain, 11noste~tations way pro po, ed Lo Pre. inen t Bomberger anc1 the member of the Boal'(l
that he wa ready to give / 25,000 for the erection of a new building if .t25,OO() additional could be raised. Other very encourag'ing RtatementR a. to hi . future> intententions in behalf of the College then followeo. The speculation . and fear.' al' to
what might be in his mind were happily dis ' ipated, and Pl'esi(lent Bomberger joyou. ly exclaimed, " Now the future of th college i. , ecure!"
At the annnal meeting of the Boaro on .June 2-l:th, 1 90, "Jir. Patterson put his
offer formally in writing. The whole membership of the Boaro wa. at on('e constitnted a committee to 'olicit the 11e<:e. ary fl1nd . to meet the . ingle eon<1ition of the
pledge, with Frank L Hobson, J. helly vVeinbero'er anrl n. T. Spangler a organizers of the w 'wk . The following were appointed a Building Committee with authority to do all the preparatory work towaro the erection of the building: Hobert Patterson, .J. H. A. Bomberger, H. \V. Kratz, Esq., Albert Bromer, Frank M. Hobson,
J. Shelly vVeinberger and II. T. Spangler. 'rhe last three members were con . Litlltccl
a resident sub-committee, with power to act in the intervals between the meeting.· of
the Bnilding Committee and to look after all matters requiring immerliate attention.
Frank 1\1. IIobson wa, appointed local 'uperintendent.
On the afternoon of Commencement (lay, .Inne 26th, If)9U, the Bnilc1ing Committee met on the campns, with all the members pre. ent, and the Hev. Dr,. ,'u]ler
ana Klopp as advi. ory memh~rs. The f>;ite, dirnen:-4ions and :-4tyle of the proposed
building were freely discnsf>;ed on the spot where the Memorial ITall now . tand . .
At an informal conference of the loeal ~·mb-eommittee later in th(l afternoon, the general idea of a bnilding, on the basis of whi<:11 the plans were afterwanl cll'\' ('lop(,<l,
wa. Hugge. ted by H. T. ,'pangleI'. In connection with thi. comrnen('cment nearly
one-fifth of the. econd ~f),OOU wa. sllbscril)('(l.
Les. than two months after the movement wa. thu . all:-4pieiou. I.V . et on foot,
President Bomberger wa remove(l hy <leath. On the clay of his i ntermcllt, at a
meeting of the Executive Committee and of the Director. pre. ent to arrange for hi"
work ill the Faculty, it \Va. nnanimoll. ly re o(jIved that the new bllilclillg :-4holllcl l,e
erected a. a monllment to the fallen Ieacler alld l)('ar the name" Bomherger Memorial Hall."
In N oyembcr, 1 '80, a(·tiYe eam'assing to HC('\lI'C fnnrls for the hllil cling was
rei'mme(1. On Jannary :20,1 91, a meeting of the' Bnilcling Committee, at whi('h all
the memher. were pre. ent, wa. held at GO Chrstnut street, Phiiaclelphia, al1cl .Jfr.
11 rank U. ,,"'at. on wa. selected as architeet, after letter. h:ul been c'on .. i<l<'rc·c1 from
him, an<1 .i'Ile . .'1' • .•James II. \Yillclrim, Cope & St warclson, Fnrness, Evans &; ('0., all
of Philadelphia, anrl J[r. Z. Acker, of N orristowll. It was also iiircC'tecl that tIw loe-al
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('ommitt('(, with the architect ~honlcl yi:-;it ('ollcg R for the ~tn(l y of pl:tn~ amI the oevclopmcnt of i cl ca~, In pnnman('e of th ~e in , tru('tion.', and aft .r an all-clay 'onf 1'cn('e with Il1 Cm herHof the Fa 'nlty of the ('ollege and the C'xamination of ahout fifl,v
illu strati ons of ('ol lcge' bllil<1ing. in the enit('(l StateH and Enropc the following inf.; lilllti ons werC' \·i:-;it(·cl; L ·high l ni\'cr:-;ity, L afay tt llliYC'rsity of P ennsyh'ania,
Pl'in('cLon, TIn\' C'l'fo rcl Sw a,rthmore, Bryn Jra,\\'I', \Yilli am Penn ( 'hal'tC'1' Sehool :1n(l
the HC'1ol'llH'(l I~ pi :-;('opal S minary. Th e eommitt(,c was a '('onl ' cl :pce-ial fn.voI'~ hy
Tl'Ilstee J ohn Di xon, D. D., a nd Pl'csi<1ent PatLon of Prin ('cton ancl Principal .J OllC~
of tIl(' P enn ( 'ha rt el' S('hool.
..
At a mce tin g of the Bllilclin g Committee on [areh f) th 1 ~ 91, plans for the n '"
hnildin g Wt' l'C ~ Ilbnlitlecl hy tIl e ,\rehiteet an cl IlnanimollHly adopteel. \ t anoth l'
n\(,(' ting hel<1 in Phil acl elphi a, [al'eh :3 1Ht, following, it was clc('id(' d to a<1vertiHc for
bid :-;, g ivill g Il11til .\pril ~Oth to rece iy c them; ane1 on .April ~~n(l, L 91, at a m cting
or the Boanl at th e co ll ege, thc ('ontraet waH a wa rcl l'cl to Bnn1 P. EvanH of (.;ermantowll , at S44,f>{)(l for the nak<.·cl unilcling, the form of th contra('t having be' n
(](>Iinitely (lC'termin Nl th cl ay ]>n., \·iollS at T orri sto \\'n.
From thi :-; point on th progre~~ of the building, beginning with thc Gronnc1Breakillg on April ~:2el, 1. 91 and ill CltH1111 g th
orner- . 'tone L aying on the Commencem ent (lay following ha:-; been d c~c rib e<1 at lcng·th and co nn ecteclly in the . tatecl
i:-;:-;lI('~ of the BlTLL ETIX .
'rhe gra(lnal .g ro\\'th of the fnnd to III et it, co~t lla. aLo
b('e n set forth flllly in the ~a l1l e ('olumn~. ThC'l'e is con:cqnently no nced of I'epeating th e 1'('(' 0 1'<1 herc ill either of th c~c partil'ulal'. . Th n \Y st rtl (·tlll'e in C'l'C'asecl a nll (l cy('lop(,(l with ont se't-baek 0 1' mi shap, and by natl1l'al ane1 easy ~ta,g('s, so t hat it wa. all
I'ca(ly for it~ t'hri:-;tenillg wh en the appointecl time arrived.
The it('mi~ec1 ('ost. of the ~J c lll o rial Hall stan(l~ aR follow. ; Building contract,
, ++, f>0 0; ('an'ing and ornamental pla~te r, ......' 1;"'; ar('hite('t, .:'1 1)00 ' gaR-fitting"
.:,-.t. 6; gas-fixtl1l'cs, S;)()() ; gas-machinc, Sl,67f)· g la:-;s, ," , r)o; seatR fol' chapc l, ,'~(}O;
pulpit flll'llitll1'C', :;;;DlJ; heating plant, ,'i3,i300; ho il er-house, Sl ,f)(l(l; a rte, ian well,
~:)! ).-); ]lumping ll1aehin('l')" S:X 7($ ; clrainagc and water pipes, ,,' 1 7;):1 ; lightning 1'0(1 "
~ 117 .7 r); grading, $ 1,f)() (); nli:-;('ellaneons, (estill1at('(l ) ~l,~..j.B.~f); Total S() ~ (lOO.
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